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Around the-Country.

Prize dog fights is the newest
at Pontiac.

port

Dundee, "South L,yont Detroit and
Miiford will celebrate

•Wayne is all torn up over the fact
that the school bosird na\e declined to

re-hiie Miss Curtis, a ca'bolic teacher.
A permanent dramatic company

has been organized at lVajne. They
4Si>;le tneuiselves ' the "Wayne
Thespians."

-Seine of the Pontiac councilmen are

We do not -for a moment think the
people outs/de of Detroit will submit to
aity such a thing as some DetroiterB
propose, and until they do agree to it
Detroit can haully have things all her
ow n way

A VERY QTJTET TIME

At the Council's First Meeting in
Jnjxe.

, ,_„ . j The council held their Jregutar meet-
likely to get in trouble for accepting! l nSMonday n>ght and it was one of
liquor bonds when-the law had not
been complied with. _ =

The life of the" country printer is full
of ttorasr^Bid you ev»r try lt, brother?
—Dearborn Advance.

Kot for thorns. Tried it onse or
tVice for snake-bites tho.

When a fellow wants to get locked
up at Holly he has to notify the
officials a (lay c r two previous. There
is oaly one set of keys to the prison
and nnless he does this be can't get in
-without a tedious wait.'

t n speaking of the recent Dearborn
vs. YpsHanti ball game at Ypsle when
our Harry "German pitetwd for the
Dearborn's the Advance says: "The

^feature of the game was German'*
pitching, by which be struck out IX."

The =Miehigan Womeus' Press
Association hel i its fifth Jimiial mtet
ing i t Ann Arbor this week. There
are fifty of the dear girls in the associ-
ation and a', least forty-Blue of tLem
feasted on the hospitality and proven-
der of the uaivervuy eit>-

During the recent races at Fenton,
cocaine-was injected into ir horse's leg
that . went lame. I t worked like
Whisky on an Irishman and the ani-
mal ran away, stepped in a hole and
damaged one of its iegs to sucSi a«> ex-
tent as to ruin it as:a racer. The own-
er, we regret to say, wis uumju'ed.

Cut and Dried
—Are the prie'es and goods we offer to you this

week. Many of them at cost and prices hold

until all are closed out.

Eancy Evaporated Apricots at 15c №
'•- Evap. Peaches, peeled, 2jOe lb
" -Unpeeled. Peaches 1 lc lb

Prunella . •. • .= 13c lb
" Lima Beans—=». -. 05c Jb
" Evap. Pumpkin 12c lb

Apples 12c lb
" Sweet Corn.-..-..:...08clb

" Cal, Raisin Cured Prunes . - 12c lb
10c lb

The fire hydrauts throughout the
city have been paiuted red. This wilF
enable the firemen to-locate the b>-
drants qiiiL.a> and aecuratel' , nml
thus save precious time.—Ann Arbor
Courier

If tnat's *i L.it tbe\ were painted for
why didn't they paint em »'n;«. j
How do«!s the Courier think a red. hy-
diant would look at nigbt

the most quiet 'legulars'' of the year.
For the file committee Aid. Clark

reported the new fire chief had not yet
qualified, but nov* that business was
not likely to confine him so closely he
wnuld attend to it S3 best he could".
The council all agreed that something
should be done and a fire department
fuliy organized.

Win. '1'aft asked to be beard relative
to his water works claim. He said he
had a $90 order from Lansing folks oo
village for which the board would only
give nim $50. H e laid they paid the
Gdiespie estate $60 for their ISO cjaim
iwd ae didu'E see why lie should-not
get as much as they did. Aid Clark i
said the matter had been left entirely I . , , i j j . > - /-v it i_
*itb the *ater board and the council j cheap as they are sold tras year. Our sales nave been
wouldn't act oa it. Aid. ^Burgess said mSLrka.Uy large—note th6 cause:
be dijn't want to interfere v. ith wate" "* °
bo^rd tint i ouid liKe a little informa-

to

Everybody buys Raisins when they can bo bought as

re-

Au exchange pueticallj spca\s of
the 'gentle cow patieatly awaiting the
»miling milkmaid w it!i bhming pa'l."'
Yes, an j then the gentle b>>-̂ } drops
the paint brush on the e m of her !ail
into tbe milk and swats that snvhug
face till the milkmaid thinks thoughts
that would tura tlic milk s j i inn a
minute

! h e Wayne Tklinga thinks it is
laughable cojraagine the Xorthville
ball club will ever do up the Wayne
sluggersiiud insinuates that even their
amatuers could demoralize our bin-s.
That s ngbt, keep that ltehug up,
Northville's victory wil'
the greater and Wayne's
much the sadder. Kemember, that
'"Gwmer." tLe Dearborn puzi'.e pitch
er is none oti er than German, tne
North ville twirler.

While Editor NeAl of tbe Eeeord
was engaged in chippinj; m a nicbe!
for the heathen at the Methodist
church, "forthville, the other evening
someone swapped a cheap umbrella
for that elegant gold header recently

tiua. He would like to know why
they wished to cut Mr. Taft's claim
more than Gthers On motion the
water board was asked to eiplam

D. J Wick get« tbe contract for
painting street sign?. His price was
the same as the others. 10 cents, butj
hi? specuicitioiis ca'Ied for one more
ooatofpiiut aud tbe council seemed
to lik.? the lettering better

Aid Sessions sprung the only real
sensation of Uie evening by moving to
/e-couoider the matter of putting in a
sewer on South Wing street Aid
Clack -aid he would like to know why
this lie* deal. He thought the matter
uad bfi.ii ad settled Aid Wheeler
also ,\ anted U» know why the where-
tore "Jdjtiu'," replied Aid Sessions? I

Aid "Wbi-cler—I do not see what
benefit iteaa be to the \illage todrain
our — J

\ld be&ions—Xow that's au old 1
chestnut about draining cellars— '

Aid Wheeler—Mr Pie=ideut, w b/> |
has U>e floor, Mr Sessions or uijoelt'j

President -Mr V heeler bib, tbe floor j
Then Aid Wheeler went or, to state I

that no -eu erage should be put ridw n , AGEAUIl
here until it could be ddie right anda'i
general system be planned all over r.Le.1
village Aid Sessions said lh:s street j
wa- in the worst condition of any in | Northville
the \ lllage. He oaid watei otood all
along tbe street half fhe tune 'ir moif
D^rrrsg i\ iaia it would ru'i across the
street li* flout of Bnttou'a and (Jlai!;-
son's places Aid Raj son said he had

be so much I " " in one and one half da\s ir.iingtoj
s's driest so clean out the ditches but it w as, so low j

ibev had to soon give n up. ]
.Aid Burgess, wanted to know prob-1
able cost. Aid. Sessions said their w as,'
about 50 rod-» and it could be Set same i
as a tile drain

5 J lbs Two-Crown Raisins for 25c
4 i lbs Three-Ciown Raisins for 25c
3i lbs Fou'-Crown Raisins for 25c
1 lb Pacage Suhana Raisins 15c
1 lb Fancy London Layers ^. , 15c
3 lbs Cleaned Currants -..- 25c
1 lb package Cleaned Currants,..' ^. 10c

Buyers Searching
goods of a Reliable Nature at smallest 'possible cost -2

will be found this week in our

Department
We have on hand more goods than we have room for,and,

this week we will give bargains in this department.

Summer
Under wean

Six Hundred Sample Hats at About

1-2 PRICE.

Rollin H. Purdy,

SECOND REUNION
The .Yarnall Gold Cure Club's

Meet

EOVNi) OF PIEA8UBE

.I

Entertains the Boys

the "Queen's Taste "

to

NEW PICTURES!
The second annu-

al reunion of^=the
YarnaJl Gold Cure
club oseurred here
Wednesday aud it
was a great big
success. There were
something like 300

\\ lien the vote was i of the members present, each looking

M. D. GORTON & CO.
Sucet-Bsore to E. L Kiggs.

Clothing, - Hats, - Furnishings.

me _sw№_casn store I
7 Gents a Can for Corn.

Now don't get excited and say that tht corn can't ]»• very
good at that price, but try one can and if it is not jin-i i\hai:
we claim for it you can have your money back; The _CC.:TI is
all right and it is an unheard-of price and you can • wn i,,\'
tfiat you want of it for 7c a can

taken the president broko the tie by
voting yen and bv a similar \ote the
prayer of the petitioners ws-: granted
and Wing street gets the sewer

hearty and robust and each with
a good word for rSTorthville and the
Yarnall Gold cure. The boys com-
menced to arrive Tuesday night and

If you enjoy looking at
Works of Art come and
see our

New
Water

Aid. irheeier questioned the right of feepE coraiDg until 3 p. TO_ Wednesday.
Northville entertained them in royalgoifgoSr^irfue^

than it gains in this trorid. Tt-day WB I of a question upon which he had pre- good style. The torenoon was devot-give our old clothes to be packed for I viously voted with the minority, but P ( i to general handshaking, distribut-
tbe destitute Hottentots ia the_._ftiff^j tbe president ruled i ta s (proper jingbadges, programs, etc At noon

Aid Wheeler said he had some pUin I they were all taken to the home? about
talk with Mr. Slater about establishing town where r^eoarations had been
a gride in front of his place. He said niade to satisfy the inner-man. At
if Mr; Slater had spoken aboat it when ji;Qo Messrs Slater andPerr in& Taft
the surveyor w*is here a week or EO ) s e D t up their livery carriages, » dozen
ago it cquld .have been flxed at a very J o r m O r e , to drive the boys about-the
small expense, but now it would cost village, finally leaving them »t 2.-30 at
the village some 'S9. There "was a the: opera house where the regular
grade map somewhere but there seem-! business meeting was held. At 4:00
ed to i>e no starting place and conse-1 the carriages agnin called aud convey-,,
quently it was useless.^ : --. J ed them to the ball ground to witness

climate of Africa, and tomorrow dis-
cover that the moths nave eatea away
the Columbian guard of our full dress
pantaloons!— Adrian Press

-The moializing is^all right, but in
this case it dida'l happen to be our
•'gold header." Tqe rain protector be-
longed to one of theoffice force and it
was honestly returned the flext Sab-

- bath. '"-- . ' '

_ The Wyandotte Herald is out with a
lengthy editorial on the matter of
dividing the county and making De-

- trott a county by itself. After showing
that Wyandotte could not hope to win
the county seat in any event tiie Her-
ald explains the impractability of
placing lt at.Wayne or any other vil-
lage because of not only the in conveni-
ence in getting to and rrom such towns
but in addition none of them could
stand the expense of new buildings etc
Afterall the Herald is about, right.

The council reported the barbwire
fence along the Lapham property,.
Wing street; as being dangerous, aud
said it should be fixed^ in some svay.

The rtown clock just then striKiug
10:00 a motion to adjourn was quickly
carried.

Patrons of the Horthville Citylaun
dry can secure baths at the rate of SO
cents per month,
included.

Gold cure patients
36tf

the Plymouth vs-Northville ball game.
At 6:00 a baaquet given at the

Colors
Come whether you buy
or not. We have just
added 12 new ones.
They are beauties and
weeojoy showing'em.

BUTTER! &
We are overstoefced with Butter aud will close ou: wba;

ve have an band at this time at 14c per lb. You h-3 K -_er
lay in a crock or two before it goes up again. It i-- all fii>i-
class.

Figs 10 Cents Per Pound!
We have just recdved the second (ot of thobt- 1'}^ Fig<=,

and they are selling iike hot cakes.

One 8 lb. pail of Whiteflsh for -46c
One 101b. " Good Mackerel for f>j.:o

B. A. WHEELER'S.

Farmers,
Attention!

Highest of all in Leavening Pow<= -—Latest U. S. Goy't Report

institute lor which tbe band furnished")
the music. At 7:00 tbe evening pro-1
gram, consisting of music and readings I
was given followed by a general good-
bye. " - . - ; •
- Everything was free to the club and :

nothing was too good for them. The
programs were donated by the laun-
dries and barbershops; the badges by
the millinery and dry goods stores; the
carriages by tne two livery stables; the
piano by Mr. Springer; nearly all the]
printing by the RECORD office, and I
badges passed the boys into tlie ball

-grounds.
Altogether it was a great day for the

Yarnall people, the Gold club and
Northville.

ABSOUUTELY PURE

Following letters are advertised at
the post office this week:

B. L. Dean.
\. C. Lerrion.
Joseph P. Laphnm.
Andrew Williams.

C. A. DOWNER, P. M,

Are you going to buM a fence?
Do you need any Fence Pickets?
We have a nice lo£-oCthem on
hand and are offering them very
cheap.

Are you going to be [in need of
any repairs for'your Binders?
We keep them.

We also have on hand repairs
for the Wiard, Toledo and
Gale Plows.

Full and complete line of all
kinds Lumber, Sash, Doors
Lime, Salt and Plaster.

TELEPHONE.CONNECTION.

150° Kerosene OH, ScPer

74° Gasoline, Per Oalion

CARPENTER
MAIN ST.,

MER6ftNTIL,E 6 0

° 'AN
BuyDnllsim's Great German ISoXilv- w>N'rr'0
er Pills 40 in • rmckage, %t Stevens'. sp''c,~e

EOT DuUson,» Great German 25 cent wr7c""
CouR&Cnraat C, R,Steven*. CaJ .i -.^



P.M.R.R.
TIME TABLE.

In aCect Sjar-18.1894
Trains'lea <e NortlmllG as follows

T

£rain Ko, 4 10 05 a m
" 6 jr sz p m

' * ^ 8 S 35 p m

Tra a No * So a m

6 st p m

THE RECORD.
S". S, NE.II, Publisher.

- JUCHIGAH

Tram No 5 connects a t Ltriington with
Steamer— for Milwaukee,„ 1 during

.̂sSSson of navigation) •) "~ making
connections for aU points West^nd North
west.

bleeping and parlor cars between Bay
'City, SaRiiawuud Detroit.

Connectuns made at Port Huron and
Detroit m Union Depot for <m oomts
•smith, Canada and the JEusL

Cor furtaennforniatioa see Time C*rd
ot this company —- _
W H BALDWIN, TTit., W r . POTTER,

Geu'l Manager, Gen'l Supt.
A. P ^.TJtlAltcHE,

'.traffic Manager
Seue'nl Offices, baginaw, East Side, Mich

Through ticket to all -principal points la
United btatesand-Canada on sale at lowest
rates Baggage cheated through.

H. E Lake~Ag t Nortavule. Slich-

HJ.SING S.NORTKEKN

ACTOK THOMAS B M D W , oi Brook-
lyn, is said to go through his pai ts
without a flaw, though totally blind
It might be a good thing to punch
oat the oyes of some more of our

Standard Ti

•

*

a

Ar

Going East mj
Grand JH&pid y oo
toward Cm 5 50

Xoma 7 _,o
Grand "Ledge 8 0
^an ing 6 5
Williamston 9 20
rVebbervjIIe 9 j i
?owjsr\ llle 9 -,1

Sowell June *g «i
Brighton 1*
Souia t,yon x 29
Salem _ 10 38
Elymouth_ JO 53
Detroit „ ^ 1 40

p m

tj 20

1 ~=
"431
3 0,
t-fc

3 4"

rrJS. - ^ m -
Soln*, West a m

J5
4 4
5 30

p- m

p in

p m
5 ss

4 00
5 15
7 0 0

7 25

S oc
S 10

-tf 25

9-'2n

ao 10
p m
p m

THE California Ofcdwmter' fair
taste till the Fourth, ot Jul}. To
make the paradox complete there
Should be on. exhibition when the
midwxnter gets the Irottest an assort*
ssestt of *-<Mind squares, all hand-
somely decorated with, white lamp-
black.

THE rarra calls for fowls end the
farmesr must have them- He may
have corn and wheat, cattle ind
horses sheep and hogs, but if he
Eaont a flock of poultry, to lay him
sags and to breed him early bioileis,
h ^ hhe JB not fuming"
and can afford to
ask why.

sll
stop

t as *vorth
a little and

a a regulai Doom on ii
Palestine. "Suburbs of Jerusalem are
being cut up xnto sfeets ana
avenues, there is talk, of a line of

I tow-hoats on the Dead sea to bling
the products of the land of Moab
directly to the cty and save the tong
haul around the shores, and earned

1 to hump themselves to compete
with the Jaffa Jaiu^alpm railroad."

*Eve-y daj O Her trai-is week day only
•"atop on igffal

Chicago & "West Hiclngan By*
ForMu ke^on Beaton HarBbr St- Jo eph Mani
te2iTri.erc.Cit> fc.llrR.apid*; Charlevoir, Petos
key and Ba\ \ lev. dv.TirxRJ.be umraer ~~

JTife fa q>ite to \ \ extern and Northern Michigan
Xtaiiis Jeave.at convenient rhours in conSecticsi

>• Ritn D L &."N train
Through parlor and sleeping car from Detroit

to Bij \ I P W during the umner
full information as to how" to" best reaclij above

f o nis given on appli"at on to Gto DE-HAYEN,-
Pelton dgeot G?n Pa «- Aft.

Plymouth Gxctnd Rapids

SOCIETIES.

G. A. R.-^Ailcn H. Harmou Post, No
518. G. R.^pepartmcnt of Micbigai
inLtts e erv ilternate F id y Visit

de ^ l
Hall

E. K.

Globe Lodge Xo.^48.--Meets erei;
Wt.dnesd^ mght in Kich r<*soo
Sooetj Hall Visitor alav-j we
come. - "• F. S-ATKSJJTS'E,-N. G

CBAS. BRISTOL, 11,

J O U T —Meet" —-ery al cr
n te Thursday mght in Richard
^is"Sodety Ha.lL Stranger
made \Velcoine:

is the fastest globe trottLg
r-ecora, anywayp Xi was stated
awhile ago th*tt> Georg-e Francia
Tram 5n^de the trip -around the
world, ia.jsn.ty fout days, latei it was
changed feo sixty eight. And now
the morning papers have i t that
George GirffLths the Londoit journal-
ist aa just "bectteTi the w orld s rec
ord of seveutv fom days held b^

Blv ' of Kow Tork. "

1PANE-0JPGL1SS.

I am -eiy sorry,. Fred I had sot
to like tlie g rl Terv imich, and sb.e had
been % erv iaKMul to lier duties and a
good s le«wom.\n and all that-=but 1

tin*, mlfeimg to go on—
It -will lead to somettmig -worse before
Ions? I think the test wiy to save her

-sull l>" ju^t to tell her at-the
end of the w eeK that ve don t require
her service!, -my longer, anj. in that

y get qiuetlv rid of i e i without-any
ditect accusation l ou know n a took
her"sol«3y upon her own > ecommenaa
tion ,Tvit5ovit iskvng for anv leleiences
—in fact VH do h<>r the justice to ad-
mit tnit she lionklj tola us she could
•not iurnr-h anv berog a strangei in
the pi ice But this stealing has ljeen
gom£C on^for. i. nionth TIOAV, and as lai
is we lioiF or can find out she is the
first one here in tht morniag, and is
here alone Ions enough to give her an
oppoituni*y to help herself Anotiiei
Hung I liv. e noucea ana that is that
sh« has haa se\ euu uxile timLeb, late-
ly, -svhicJi seem v> lae dccidefv more
extravag^ujt thm iiru.1 "Withlier inews
could ittord" to indulge m^ •unless si-e

h l

and His son eatered the establishment.
Both gentlemen looked senous, but on
Treds face w ts alse clearly manifest
a look ot triumphant sntisfaction

ioung ladws,' siiC l l r Adams, ad
diessoiK his emplojes 1 have rathei
an impleasant subject to inti oduce this
mominsr, but it is not of my choosing,
and I -would prefer to g i e y_o>i an op
portunity to ad.QOivlcd|je yom. act,
1̂ ian to chai sje ^ ou ^^th it. Which of
you is fir-t hei» ra thp mo' nm^1"

' I believe I lm «u " ins-wcied ALr-"
geiv—to whith ti-e otL^rs a~sonjed

Well I am souy to report that for
some time past I have been missing

-•small sums of money fio—} the draper
\v3ieie J. keep the chango f>r incidental
expenses and to -which vou all have

* td

coud i g
has com» l)\ tLera through s
asT begin to iear she is gulltv of "

Fred hit his hp ?nd w is silent"
I t -nould not have liilped *he case at

all foi- imp TO h i t e told Tus- ' i t h u
just then_~ant ho knewthe-sourcefcQni
whence she had demed -ilo»e Jirtle
gifts, wlach. he haa contavecl to con
vey to her jn sacii a -savdthit she -wouia

t h ahie-to di tect t4ie glrei and so
return them aad - n h i h d ffdd
him such dehght to

g
it hod

wear little

S5EITD YOtfS'OITTlKe OS THE »
SESAT LAKES. | Improvement the Order of T!m

iccess as occasio q ,
"\Ir Adams XOTS, I will putat to >ou
f(.^millv Miss Allen ck> you know anv
thing in legard to the mi^ lug money

i do not, su ' she d

.- Visit picturesque Mackiuac Island
I t will only a r t you about §12 SOfrona
Detroit? $15 fiom Toledo, -418 from
Oleveland^for the round trip, incluij
lnjr meals and berths Avoid-the heat
and dust by traveling on tbe D & O
floating palaces The attractions of a
trip to the Ma* lrinac region .are unsui ]
passeu The i=land itself is a grand
romautic -spot.its. eliniite mostiuvigoi-
ating Two new steel passengei
steamers have just been built for the
upper lake route, costing $300 000 each
They are equipped with every modern
convenience, annunciators, b itb.

' con*imted roolnsret<., iilummated throughout by
electricity, and are guaranteed to be
the grandest.largestaailisafest steamer:

intelligent Chiaamaa explaias

her eves to his face with a look of -p^r-
fet-t innocence ind truthfulness while
I xed, m his_ delight and jov could
<catce restrain, himself from hugging
hei on Jie spot

' Hiss Wikon do i ou'—or vou, 3Ii"s
Dougla —or rou. -^Iiss FerrisJ '

A HWst emphatic denial wos the
tin minions, lesjonse

•\\ ell, si d Mr Adams 'It seems
that we must resort to some orbei
moans to ascertain tiie culpirt Whet
have you to w rred ' '

Herelv to aai. the jrojmg; ladjes if
anv of them recosnize £tnv one taer.
ijiow jn thiSj' responded Pred drx-s-
ing ont i small plate andiayme it be-
fcie -the-i* T>hcae tvas n ex^ll^at
nhotogtiph of the roteiior. ot ihCioom
md bending ovei the. ones di tw c_ of
the desk iu the act of t^ikiag «oia*--

^ SJITOU from it. w ts the tmnii ta^obi^
rr the tiinp thaC thev-snodld pionle, f^ce 'md fgure of Lottitt-S\ J

only scrre as ia_ addition"! means of s o n_ _
stiensiJiemng suspicion tgiuSst her - ^\jth i &t̂ rt1ed err-she diPT tick.

He had been onlv •« aitmg_a f I'-orable po-eung he- burning f-ee mt!i her
oppoitxmilv to sTje.il, to Iier of his h^nd
feeling's and assnie. himself of her s«n J jf you n i l ten me Bic trhole storr
ttraMrt-- before telllna tos J vther of the j x -mil ietr-rou off -nta no Sieatci tian
hopes he hid. bum chen Ian? but BP-j • • • - - ~
fore that oppoi tamty arnred th s MIS-K L
pectcd tLonWê Tnd threHTmecl disgrice
hid cast i "shadow over the fair n nnc-
of tlio ?ul he ^LrrcU} loved

111 stike mv hi" 1 ithel, th t sip
hisn t i tualvtt about her but -what I- j
honr^tlT cine h\ ' h° exclaim^d after
I moments enbir>=a^sed silence, ind

p
tnan oeiiu di^chir^ed liera

mv seevjee "-sa.d Mr Adam steiJ\-

that ib a tboious-hlv honest and
th-at his countrymen an not -n-o>-<*lpp ' trn-stwortlH girl J5on t Ji'ch'irge her
then ancestor I+ as m thr* wav this -n-oek fithci Crr-> hi I—si-e her
I hass, a prayer to mate to out gou » ^ ^<-tk now ird let uc see if I
and 1 make ic to my iathei He t a I l i m <lfti.oiei tht. Out I uiomise
makes it to his fathei He hiQdb it J that if I find it v mdi ed she, I ^vill
on to hig father, and_ so on until it |
Teat-nes the Jlist man who was made
He is naturally Df>st acqaavn*ad with
his maker, and is the oest one %o
communicate "with Thi^is all theio
is in our worship of .mce~iGTS "

Jfo CHII,DRÊ , it i*: happily p
were burned m~the great Boston fee
But half a dozen young rascals tfho
staited the conflag' ation t m iking.
a bonfiio under the grand t̂*\nd
ought to be--disqualited from fitting
on scbool̂ bRDches without conscious-
ness of something ^viong for a \\ee\
to come. Xhe boy in. Boston is every
bit as bad as 3us congener in other
parts of the country,'and stands in:as
tauch needr of acquaintance with
King Solemn m's *"ext

that

PROFESSIONAL.

J A ATTRIDGE D N S Formed} of Delzml
, \ c enn r> Surgeon nd Demi t.

~ Graduate Ve enn ry Departn; t Delroit College
of Medicine. O i h c - o i e r S I - t e S vjng BanK

SORTHVILLli, MICH
Calls promptly ttended to day or night.

F E WHITE NOTARY PUBLIC
" Come- ncing doae Collections a pecialty.

Farm arid Village wroperQLfor ale
_ NbHTHUU-E MlCHtGAM

[ A. PATTERSON H meopathic Phj ician
^ ~ Office\J ai>d Surgeon

hours 8 to.-io a..m-, ate 4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

P N ROOT Den'al T>arlo^ eppo ite Stark
£5, Bros on Center treat, Nitrous Ondeaud
Vitalized ir admim tered All woik guaranteed
and prices reasonable.

B HO\U DENTAL PAKLORS OVERT Q
Richard on* tore on Slain St .^orthil'e
faiitioESQa-ranteed on. all -kinds of Dental
c- Teeth extracted with cfQt pain "by use of
iz$d air.

6 B TWEED VLE M 15
PuysIciaQ aad Snrgeoa

SALEM — TkU

T\R. A L BLANCHA.RO PHYS'CIAN AND
U Sargeon (Formerly of St. C lair Spring
Miciij Office and re l d e c c over C R Ste\en

-.drag storei NorthvitJe, Mich. Calls attended
promptly day or night.

JOB PRINTING -:-
• • OF evERY DESCRIPTION.

Executed on short notice ot the

RECORD OFFICE,

IT TONES

BREWING GOMPflNY'S
PALE
SELECT

AND
STANDARD
LACER
BEERS

Uottled tic the brew-
ery for family and

export Ufse.

XF. riding a.bicvcle in Hartford
tti-e dtB.er dav one of tiie most re-
spected citizen of tUa *owa wab
thro'.vn froni his seat and. fatally in-
iured-undcr the wheels o£ a car. The
erv has of course gone up that tne
bicycle is a dangeious possession
and -that people- would be better off
wxthout i t Xho fact is that the
rider was rushing over the ground
at a frigntfui r*ite of peed and

^Bot.stdp when }ie £ound hini
"suddenly - in the presence of
er. The ^Flieel eairt do -the
ng nor take ser ible pi-ecau

tiona fot its rider

But le<- me li we
that ffudi time to ti% anil 6LC\ er
the leil culpnt,-1 —

I Clout sre hovf yoa ar»- s~~-£S x°
tlo It. lephi d Vi Adtins uolnxt^
jronnd the lpiitmeat JChere 1 no
I U I th it I can see-but of getting here
iheail of the thi< i -ivhoever it is—ind
of course The IUGJHY -mil \iot ID^ tat.cn
with IOU ljolaiig on ind ther; I"* no
w n lot you to conceil vour^clf m the
room h u t lou kaon I tare
iccutomol tn l e n t monc\ m

dr Ml 11 fo thr convcni-^ucc of ^ivilii^
chuigc i r i should-bo nn.d*d b'-i'oie X
gct_-fla\ i - tP the morninsr ind rioboOy
knows bur jou n t I IIJ IU the hibi>
of coujtinj it even ni-,ht Lefoit 1 ir
mj md L. t fu>- IK list uioarh ' t ins
not b il meed "* Kimi» c i^ln i , ice ant
Hit COU'-I.mtH M o^ s t̂ (le le t—lev iT

on ~t bt t<-l LH P^ 11 monung bt-fort1-
M s^ -̂11 ix is ts slie

his sud h i i - U xm i-st oae Ii ie—
d sip* h s t LPJ o^ 1 «r oti J *̂o

thi t sLe ean S^L. in a i iilv is slii
plea e«

P J P J ^ e"-(̂  hiO XKPH lcvmtr ound
tne room -ITLU.5 1 is father TI J M u l
IU^ 1 h^re-\\ is is he sud no pn^i'i1^
ehire fo Ins eorrei1!!!^ him^ Ir ar~\

self

A-'FEESCH chemist, M. Barthelot,
is~ "making experiments m getting
the world's fopd supply from the
carbon a=nd nitrogen ot the atmos-
phere. . He thinks he has discovered

'the, process by which this ^may be
done. Withont question tae an eon
tains all but the mineral elementsugf
human nutrition. These t<in hardly
ha ^ot without recourse to the- soil.
Therefore, so long-as we have bodies
there must he bony frames that saa-
not come from, ilia air a« *-hey will
aofcj retiii-n to^air-- when men die.
The work of the farmer is therefore
cot hkelv to l e dispensed with for
awhile yet. Hiving on air seeni
more suggestive of the puielv spir
itual existence than can human life
be in the worl&=as it exists now.

THE monument to the mother of
Wa hmgton unveiled at F edaricko
burg, Ya., is not the gift;oi the na-
tion,, the funds for building: it and
putting "it i-n; place- havih»;: been
raised by the=exertion of a few pub-
-lic-spirited women who interested
others : in. the project That the
grave should go so long'unmarked is
no : reflection "on Washington him-
self. Wheii.. Washington's mother
died there ware so many expressions
Of puhlic. sympathy 'with, them and
of- respect for her . that it was not.
strange that congress should have
given ground for the belief that her
monument would be erected, by the
natioa.- It has been assumed because
Mrs. Washington preferred a quiet
life that .she was in reduced circum-
stances at tha tithe of her death.
Such was not the fact, as she dis-
posed of- considerable prooerty by
her:,will.

FROM the recent interviews which1

London papers have held with Mr.
Rudyard Kipling the impression is
gained that Mr. Kipling's impression
of the American social, political and
economic system is derived from a
fruitful study of cheeky cabmen and
New Ensianu pie.

THE manager of a comic opera
prima donna who has lately gained
much prominence by her matrimonial
troubles says-thai she has just passed

! her SSd birthday. Sho is now go-
I Ins ° n toward 1W.

, X -Shall call in om er and
vou ovei to milt io^thv-iui^

O^ercomi vrtb tcr> oi at tais threat
LorUe so-obmsfl v <_on£»<«pd taint she had
bp^n xLe tiuef having coaxej the
housekecuoi to let he- iu on the plen
tL it <*ae- winterl to get TO TVQIIX eyriv,
ind then shppmg out accam and. noi
ittuijuug until after IKtgery hid ir
fivPd ^o tliat if the ihe^t ^ i« iliseov
erej i<sj>i<jon n omd I Ul OT hei Mi
\ilims L tud hei tcttao enJL. 1h»n
qaiitlj. leque-^tm^ her to_get hex hat
and (Joilv attendCT! her to ̂ tUe door ind
bo^ed her out tlieu reLuruit±e to Mar
-gerv Trno %vis stasdirs j p u t from the
lest He <UH1 m x loi_e J£ moie thaa

Xnt fe is a. Lt-Ie s^orv e^Hxiect"d
T,IL1I th-s di "0\LIV T\1II a there I*̂  n^t
Lhttms ODi'i-t nun to toll h^it. n c ii

H i m ill iitov ir~ syi io c*-c<:i t ? J J tf
our hooS thi i. e ung o ditrcer I will
b e h n p v lo n-->ke-i<iu icpuamt a uith
mr ^ife tnd ou can licai tue equel
of. tnj<5 affan

1 ^1^3-trt^ bo^\(d too biOBV to CDCil

! tic1; m d v t n t b 1 1 to Lot dut r -uith
j i n irt bi.a ili*1^ LJ_ J. Vt at- m»
j pointed h)oi I T ' *• CCUID laied hti to

}u~ h i TT T\]I rt tftti * t ui~~
tint 1 o his nur t- ^Lo »̂ ok th-*

13 h 3 - 1 t o 1 l i t u*" md oAb ice
< _ L H L< i •. J ; \

1 u t a TV

on fresh -n atet
ably compare
liV St

These steamers Savor
-with tbe creat ocean

U d d F

SMITH PREMIER T_YPKWEIT£P
liners m construcUon and speed Four I" * e Ugliest product of the art
trips per w eek bet* <=en Toledo, Detroit, [ carnage-is earned on steel balls oetweta ,
A3pena,Maekiaae, St-Igcaee-Petoskey twoguides, tbe tvpe-amis are hung, OD
Chicago, "Soo," Marcuette aud W ' • omoal beanngs « m apirt and hava
luth DaiK l i .^gen 'Cleveland und compensating screw-., there are two
Detroit Zaily between Cleveland and motions to the ribbon, a) teu* whieli
Put-m-Bay The caWns, Barfors and enables > ou to clean "11 Qpe iu ten
.^t«r n , , m ; ^f t l K s e stearoers are de seeoods without soiling the hand<^ astauioom; of these stearolrs are de seeoods without soiling j
signed tor the -complete entertamment compact ana douole keyboard with
of human.ty under home^sosdit.oc* the same touch to^ery letter It has.
the palatial equipment, the luxury c! » « other S pecial featuros jakin- i t
the appointments, makk traveling oa absolutely the fastest add D O 4 d
these steamers thoroughly enjoyable typewriter consulted. &end for
S f l d t

gy ejoyale
Send for illustrated descriptive panrDb
let Add A A S G ? &

p
G

d a td
let Address A. A. SCHA
T A , <L C Detroit, Mich.

logue
[ Ss&rti Fremier Type-srnter Co., -
Ul Grib\\o>d St, _ DeUott, Mich.

That*s all Salt

i

>a c
i _

ii it n i m

Dot oi b j t o"b 1 ut

i
im I T

I f u. J
A\here m The loom \ritLout ^
f u t of tliit cone( iiinui* a
this dite.it u^ his pi-oosc

o-w ^ i ihe d

*1

b m

jit tiie epp >
h

t tilt
one

I S
II

the i\-mdov n.1
-vshich v\ is keot i
mist ell trie ju e^i
trie^iam ind ouL r. ncid nttl
eTrtndimii. uul t-om ^hich ^TIIU
thai could not be c<-orated for 1*id-
been mis ing for x month p" st. dj^ x ico
h^htcnecl The window f icert aac i c ;

TAluch in^ sepiritVl omi bv i nin.o\
<_ouit_ md which was, for die tiiiif* n
cant ina i sxt^ce^u n occuned to am
-vrhich h^ fexs (i upon i t once

111 lanm it does look black agiin^t
hei farlier,'~hP--iiJ Bu* I b hive I
can ftad l way m i weet. s time ei -her
t» vin3ica±e hPr or orove that vom | Tii
suspifions ue just thoJ h I belt ie I
tLat it will vmdici+e ner Tu«t ler ] n
we have one more wetA and it I
don t dtscovci the culprit bv that tim^ i
I will m^l-e no furthev plei

ri^ht lav bov said Mi ^d~m

ui i < xpf rime i i _^
] J n . i l \ l i j j

i> i* ^adt n t n - 1

p i n u J . » n i -
^ -i-e 1 toi i nil i_\ n
do tu^ T oik wit IOII^1 e ~z

I xi is ijo us laoi^
4 u j u

h l l uld

i - 1 - one
cowl U

!iu,» nd
tu "j u

( «
i- IK

_h ^ oocl
•i in 11 | nun

'cr sucti i iout 1 tli I I hom U jrc cm t ine
po^t ^» | o c< mi!_' iLi_ Jjci o t i cd a^J I jfii-

bl

h i

1 &JL e -ie ^ I \ i T-ed u al it
s. m top Tir\ let of t n-ii._ xhe
sev a*: vou sit m l t3?n «e ami
- sii ip-s iot Lhar indi îte5 \ on rav
un^ mo 1 is J I _e iu» me i.iti>nst
J Unp— ul Lv ta>. i^J ot niut
ss d nine oi c l ls
." had pjt int n led to m ,IvP 2iib

o\Tel of L--**1 ^uell l -• lshioj b i t
jo - lad 11. tiers birst -f>om lam

'ii'r mer asu r 4 the n vt rnomint
Lid L->- m r ipr roiii e s o n p 'roni

h L nad no e^ort to th engagev'ltf h

L r

smiling, ana perhaps not altogether
without in iituition as to t!
ĥ s sons c^rncstne s I C I U H !
loss ol l few pounas more I gue^s
Fmd the culprit and joa my name
t o u own iewird '

"I don t de- ire anv revard renhc 1
Fred

But Ins troubled fice toll mothc-
story, and one that his lather "*\..s not ;
slow to detect. ' = .
.-.- Not "only Margery =Allen, : but, the
three other girls in the employ of Mr!
Adamais- ph'otographjc" 'establishment,

h» <1 b-e i-ir CL ir <zr shter
•̂ cl ms vh n led a sn-'c Ijjifle

JTJOJ bvt b fo e rex a^mj;
c~ e LO es^-oit h^i hoia- "ioi ^i m
LK mv tl^uchiei in i vc1"* fe^ neeivs
J* ' L \e invth us, to siv i' oat it '

-i.nd tliaT sa -ot o 'lv a .d conuderi
of j We to sa- rj<> it it, bu s ud it, i» is en

the ! denee 1 bv the niodc t but d h-htful
1 ttle \\ euJins tha^ xoJL fl i c e not Ions
iftei at wLita J i t d ind i l i t oc-v w re

fie r f ces veri mv mdic itir-n jie
ver Linpiest pei i ' t that coUd be
foi.nd

Xii<liaTi-Baliifts at WTiolesulb
" I have' lust passed through, the

Cherokee Xnriou ;n the Territory " said
missed the, -frank bright smile and j a gentlcman to a. Gazette r e c o r d last
pl(Kisitnt -ffOi-a with which his son had . , ., ' . , . , •
been wont to greet them, and into Mar- | n ' s h t ' . aIBtl J 'o u W(lu1'-' b s snrnrised to.
gery's pretty- e>es. crept a look of hurt j s e e t!l& cojintless devices and the hord
surprise, lningled" with a deeper feel- j of mountehanks there for che purposf
ing, that went, to Fred's very, heart
But he hiainta'ined his demeanor uh-
shnkenly; meanwhile, however, study-
ing; each face and act of tlie. girls with
a scrutiny Re had never bostô v-od

p r ia i j xbe otberUnil ate jsclc«:
cou-«e bit i^m-*trcus also Tho 1
especially, 1s the -^asejbr nwieii

Diamond^
Crystal Salt

Is zaocb the pazsst,- and therefore fh£
best sa!t-Jjhottni, .Made front tiie best"
brine, by the best processr«"fth tbe brsc
grain, iind packed In tb"e"bcst mapper

The facttliat salt is cbeap Is no reason
why you sbosid not lia-e jitire sr.'.t-
AsfeTor DlaJaond Crystnl, give it a f£lr
trial; Write" cs jfor further-paitieulars.

OorllairT Salt & the standard Of ex-
cellence, and no^butter maker siioultl

be^itiout It. Address
DIAMOND CRYSTAU S

A Si. Claif, MiQb

J

%
\

•i

CA^TI^OBTATN A: PATENT ? Fofca
promot answet ^ad art hotjpst opinion, 171110 to
Sit , *i~\ A, CO , who have had nearfrfift- ^e«r-*
eipenffiiceintQepeteat onar-ess Conmiiniea-
tlons sttrctlv coa^Centla] A Handbook. ofTLc-
fonnaijon concercica Patents and bow" to oh-
"tain lu'cai sent free. Also e catalogaSiOf liiechaij-
Ical aad ^ciendfic bo* ks «cn+ free.

Patents-t^Lten ihroupte Mann & Co -ecelro
epecisa notice in tee V i m u f c \ m c n c in anQ
•has-sre brcaent 'Mdcly before the miblii. vttb-
ont c^st to the inventor This "D'etid d paper.
Issued.weeilr e!eciua±lsi!Vtistrcted«hasijT*arth

t crcn^atioa of unv sctentiQcwork In ta
3 a^tar Saaipie copies sent free.

-i"S cents. Ever- nusiter contains bean-
latea in color* ana ptiotocraiibs cf ne—
wttb pl*os, e^ablinp oaildera to sBp» the

f end *ecore cootra'*ts. Atd
O^ NEW Yot:K;=3Gl

^r^fest
world.

Bld

Easily i¥8ade.
men, Tvoincn^boyE, asd girlsl

buy one that cannot be'-stolen

Herd's ihe idea
The bew h

GEORGE
Bex 4S8,"

PORTLAND, BflAt^E.
re of getting a Ncn-pull-out.

ith this trademark
-ct i ' m wjthan? ci"eri nd

o the fazious Boss Kiled

Keystone Watch Case Co..
PHILADELPHIA.

_ (

<K

Friends of the RECORD who have

business at the Probate Court, wiii

please request Judge. Durfee to seffif

their printing to this office.

Shipped pure and unadulter
ated direct from, the distillery.
Pronounced a pure and whole-
some tonic-stimulant "by the=
medical fraternity everywhere.
Gives life, strength and happi-
•aess to the weak, sick, aged
and infirm.

H yon cajinot proenre it ot yon* drusjfittfr ta
liquor dealers, upon receipt of 5L60 -we will
espreaa prepaid to any address a full auatt
sasnpla Uottle ot Old E& Bye or Bourbon.

SHALL YOU RIDB THE BEST?

of g^ttias a 7-whaek at the Strip=money
whicli is soon, to be paid to tbe Icdiacs.
Ererything that is gaud.v and all kinds
of saiiililing outfits will "reap thousands

tliem before and by night-lie had pivt- of dollars tor those -triio will prey upon
ty well settled h\ l>;s own mind .'as to " -*—' "* -'• " ~
the "culprit, font xn make that sii-,;>icicii
a eertainty was tlje task that lvr.iaiffeO.

If any of tbe giris. in i>:\ssin^ near
tin; -window wlicra the dvsk stiofl.
lia'd ebanecd to glance at the buildhi-r

the weaknesses of the noble red raaa.
As ev,"i'y Indian baby will be worth
?330 the tribo. like Israel1."of old, is
waging eseoi'dingly stronpr. Within a
]ir-.-io:! fliat is i-i'iiuirkrible for its hrief-
liuss, • 2.T0' Hrtlp cherubic rwlskins have

opposite, they .-might, have noticed that i l.-ewi l>:irn. iind tjjei-e are !i!;my other;
it had been prorid"d; with a sUr.Oe, i waom vhe fondpro
TriJ.li- the exception of one pane of giss-s.
where the simile ha.l been cut :iw:iy.
Bnfc Hiey cither did not notice "it, or
did not t'.iink it .of ;>ufficieut conse-
quence to mention if they,did. and the
day's work went oti as usual, except
thftt llarBcry remarked to herself, with
a little faster beathi
that it was her first day-sin
ing the employment that had been to
her such a boon, that Fred's eyes had
failecl to meet hers with au •iicoura;;-
ing or friendly smile, in which, of late,
slvi had iniiifaned she conlcl detect a
warmer sentiment

The next, morning the girls were at
their work as usual WIIMI >ir. Adams

. parents-hope will makft
tlioir .••.::;/earance before the: pviKes have
bien lii-awn."—S;-Jalia Olo.) Gazette;

- Harilly Ever.
Fafry Godmother (geuiallyj—Ti""niei!

do you elioose for your infant daughter
ig of tlie heart, j _ t , ^ a u t y o r wealth ?
ay-smce ne;-. «nd- , - , ._ , . ._ ,..,

Young Mother (pleadingly)—May she
not have both?

Fairy Godmother (authoritatively)—
They never go together.—Good Xews.

Tho greatest loss of life by -nTock of a
British miin-of-war occurred xvith the' Vlr
tiny, w'.ileh Avus wrotketl In October. 174i
\rXb oTar 1,000 men smil boyg oi\ l)oar,1.

. .Victors are'the leading "bicycles of the world—the best,
the greatest amount of enjoyment you must ride a Victor.

If- you want

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON.
MEW YORK.

PHILADELPHIA.
CHICAGO.

SAN FRANCISCO.
DENVER.

SANDS & PORTER, local Agents, KORTHVILLE, WICtt.



THE WHITE SLAVES.'

KB. TALMACE SCORES O"PHES-
SORS OF

Sewlng Women a Blot Upon
Jliatlon—Tlie Tfratti of God

T ^ I U Surely Fau .sjpoa Their - Cruel
clTill

Employe:™.-

_ - , „ — „ - women may
escape tht? censure oi doing "dishonor-
able work. I nhall particularize.-- You
may knit a tidy for the back of an arm-
chair, but by no meaas snake the
money wherewith r.o~bly* the cliair.
You may, with delicate brush, beauti-
fy a mantel ornament, but die rather
riiaix-:• earn': enough. tc-Quy a inarble.
mantei. . Yoiv may leMm artisti<?-Jnusie

;\ •.'•' .' :..'._'• :<.until'yoii can squall Italian, .butjfever
• [':'_'• '• I'."I;'.- j sjaff. '-Ortpnvilie'' _ or ;"6ld: Hundred."

-^§W. whs is 'now 6n iiis-•rouna-
the-world.jonrneyv'hasiei&enas the-

g .
3D6;noffiinjr practical, ityeu would; in
the eyes of-.refined society, preserve
your respectability. I -seoirt tiese.
finical liotiotis. I tell yjjjx no woman,
iS j roo r l i ^ i J 6 i c ; Eas aorighf to

'. ?̂>Ly "It "iSveasier lor a; eairict
%*hroug|i tjie.eyeof a ifeSdie.,'1 1~ .

••.; •;. Whether: this " # e of thejipedle"- "b4=
'.•>tk? small gate a t the side of tBe^bijf
•--'ieate.̂ re the eatrance -of Xhk n-gji of the;
. iliiciett; iity; as -ii generally iitirr.
; J r e te^or ' theeySor aiieeSeiueKas
\i& now handled --in ^ewihg^. o ,

I:do. not say. ^ i a •' either case- ft,:w6;uia
thing: tor a. cancel : to go

î  the* £ye~~ of,- a n^dle.; JZv.te
T^ere^eVwlii)ie.'
•6.n& hairtUhips

• ^£^k* sewings >ybmin'ss iieecUfe.
, -Very' lobgt jago" t3fe in
.̂ •"V ^*^ . considered.
'frpmea to *oil; in: oldeix;

eye

lo r

4i;v3iis;:pa.lacfc
b l i i "

^ The p'finesi ;* ta^estEes.'it;
'?Bayeux ivers'-ljiadeby, t i e q.Ueea of.

Williani^tiie'eofiqueibr.TV."jiugusiSiis the;
*6uid not \reai a n y g i i S J ' S
o5e~that"Tvfi£e -'j^slsio

:. -spine jberaber.'bf. his"royal Jamily.-; So"
.=; •; let tlie toilererery^hererbefespeijted;^ p

% '^^•-^^p=-i% :blessing * that co
:2i'aTS happened.io:6ur:iirstparenteVas.

'- ^ i n ? *irnfed put of1 E d e n - T a f t ' i i '
-Kad. done-•rtrp^g-. ;:*A^ani-and
.'Uieir-' perf€<it state, iaigjit;"haTe:-got'
=a.*oirg::>vpLtiiput -work, '̂ " pf\ only: such.

: ̂ stig-ia-t einpldyinei^t as a perfsctg^rdeii,
ijvith no wifeas^in ii; deniapded.. But, '•
fei°sSSfiias^lBey i a d siSiiWai' t'dfeibSst

^ g
aman td have nothing' to "ia. . Goid

7fl>ld \Ashbel.Green, atf'fou* score.years,
Tvheix aslied why -he. Sept on wdrkin^,-
said, "tdp so,tolieep but ofmischief"
-We see that a man. who .3i3S 3 large
amount of money to start, with has no
chance. Of the., thousand, prosperous

- and: honorable inen~ tha-t. yoii'knqw
nins 'iiin&red and^Inetyninghad^jto

^ J 6 i c ; Eas aorighf to
pŷ  a place in'_ this/worlds unless

she\pajrs arentforit": • 1" ; " : ' ' ;

own nest before he*decn" jiesit;. The
iar^fey i& -morning song-yearns^its'
-breakfast-*,before" it~eats.it; the-Bible^
^•ives; aii jjitim'ation that "the firstanty
bf-aa idler" is to's&tjre, Svheuit says ifi
.he *'#ill n&gvvrdrit," neitherrshaU^Jie
;eat."^Idlefisss:ruins the heSthf and
Terj-Jsobn 3STatlriKirayX;''tfhis; man-las
refeised t b ' i f i ' ' %ithhfih

yXtf
b'-paŷ  ifi'r'ent; <snt%rith..h-fihi

K?,9yy..ris"tp beTeco^sttueted on the.
subject"o|-w'oman's^tbil. ••;^-2vast :iha-.
Jorit^ of ;.tho$e w&wduld haye woman
•mdustno,u>;siint her U£to:a fej^Tilnds
;Ojf;worE-.'' ?fiyiJiidgiien,tln thii mittef"
is, thata wouiafi.nasha ri ^ S

of'vjnerchandSe,
p ;science"...-barred

ii-:.If IVEiss HosniefTias-geniusi
f j i h h hisl j :£Esealptnfej give her -a

B i : iaŝ " "a iondnê s fbi'
l l t h i

: i
liaeaGng aniinals,Llet her make' '-ilie
H ' J i i ' - I f 3SH; i i i h l i : iji:Horse F&itity If 3SHss Mitchell:':
sfcady.. astrprromj;: lfct' • Her ^moii^fertne

:sji&iTy"IacLcler. J^ftyctia wilite.ariiier*
.chant, lei her.^eiipurEie.;; If Lucretia"
Mptt"; wiH preaeB. the gospel, let her
tnSll with; her ^romaSy'elcicruenee thfi
^ Q u a k e r i n e e t a i i ^ " ' h o Q s e , : - £ -^S-.i " •••. '•?."•--

,j(t;is iaiil i£Soiat is sjryeii №cli vppr
poi-tuiiities %Ee -will .oiifipy places tfiat

; to1a6 vttti:iied;
; they.jvoaldjbave to woHcc .We any J36sitio:i .titan. ;a\Taaii has let,-lie?

haye^t!'-:. She has.as. much rigittvto her
"bread,, to iier apparel^ aiid. to her
horns as men hav^ ~ ~'-'"'--'. • ; ••-: ~-~

." jBut ifc is saiil that her- nature is; so"
delicate" .thit she 'is-iinfitteei -for e ^
hausting- toil- J ask in the'naruo oi-
alUpast. history /what toil^on earthis
niofesevere, exha-usting- and tremen-
dous than.,/toil o l the needle rt6 Tvhxcli

nlne~ "hundred, and^inety-nznp naxffto. 4osag-e^ sine3&S.beeir subjected?,- The
T^ork. vigorously kt^the'begiitniBg'. : J battering-ram, the sword, the carbine,

rButI ara-SQW to tell:you--that.in-j the;' battle-axe^-have made, no ^uch
jflnstrv-.-'is r just as iiapottant for' a \ iiavoc-.as the needle. " : I ^votild" that
•woman'ŝ safety and 'happiness. The these living sepulchres in._ ^Trhich

% ^ ft **« restitouii
oi ny ohurqhĵ af fcer jerviea »_ wemsu
fell in convulsions. 1'ho doctor said
she nertSea medicine not so mach as
something to eat ~ As she began tove-
vive, in her delirum, sht said, gasp-
ingly: "Elgin; centei - t ight ceatsl

;-Eight centsl^l^ish "I eouia: get -ii
done! Jewish. I cpnld-getr sbmfiCsleepy
"but! must get.it'dbhe.' .Eight->"ee22tal-
Eigit ioegts!", ;:We-:; found :.;afterward!

..that she; was; znakiBg'^garnaents1 ŝ -;̂ '
cents apiecei"ana thWshecpuid niak»
b t th f h ^ i d ^ ^ S i " ijtp
bnt three of ih
Th

Seair"i ^ ; y ^ j
Three-times height-; are ;;;tweiity-f bnr!-
He'arit, niefi:*an4-:y5'3niexir5»Hb..have"'

; Soma of; teeJ

-^&n7j;&nd-'jtrV^?cii4)§'^tii^m':-'ou£,~bf.

^ .- When t ie "workVis
doneTit i#^-Shtirpiy Inspected;'. thenioit
iiisigtiifteant- flaws, picked put* an4 the'

V'omen's; ' protective. IJcibri - p£
•case: where;one "o.f. ̂ these>p.opr sb
i i d ^ ' f e i k h S h ^ t b l afe ^ g

sjresblvea lto chSnge emplby-
reit'tp get hei,§ay:ipi. work;

wliat £ou bivemil'?
j e t

spay yon:'.' an"d~;he kicked heft3b
t l ^ " ; ^ * ; " : J ? ^ ^

ir,*y6U;Who
aiia fiave stipes] "maas,r° afad

coatractVfor'tlse sbirttieri'aiid weiferB;
iSarlsets? 7:-\Viiat -2ielp ".-is -^fcSerei^^wli^li

aacei;; IITM:! -"'• Sedeinptioii? . v Sfiine
TZz--%\G"i.^Q TyozQ^n'nthe -oalXot 'V.- *\Vhat'sayic

e f f e | t ; u S 6 ^ ( t ^ ? i g & t h a v ^ o n . . p ^ r
questions VI " am. Tnoti -hei-e' tbolisct£s§,
WWht^^i^^i&|St«a;feS^

icqst Tinhappy women in our condinunl-
ties to-day-are those "wHo ~ have no en-' {

g
nave
"be

SOT g
o^pened^

agements t§ ; call "them upT -in t h e j some %res_Tirreeti6ir , t rumpet in:
lornin^'; i ^yhp, once haying- risea^ &ncL jitirpaig'' ^ up r these fiiTing :

 : cor
reakfasted, lounge throiikh tlie.dull to.the,fresh. air and stmliufrt.; ,"breakfasted, lounge through

ioreDoon.m slippery down a t the hfeel-
" dishevelled hair, reading1 the"

been buried
that-
.igfct

: corpses

- I go : still farther, - and ". say --•'tifat'
-woinen should _g |

last xso^el; and who, _havin^: drag'g'ed ! -tion witli men. : By. ^
t h h Avreiclied forenoon -and j .jn'stiee'.is-it that- To

- equal
^principle of_

g n in _jnany-of
-talct:n theic afternoon- sleep, and-hav- \ our cities get only -fcwo-thirds as much
Inp spent an houx a.nd a half at their ; pay as men, aiip. in many'cases ^onlv
rtoUet, pick" up their card-case and go~j liaif?- H'eraris T â  gigantic JDJustice—

k calls; and who^pass their i that for_>vork eqiially v/ell,'if not betJ

ivwages?^Vl ao
v îltr ever7 get

justice By'-wqnlan's"̂ ballcS.t.̂ '--.;?: •- / .;- ^

bSeiijvicid'us saiii: .:-**Tlie ' scene closes. .
Dra^r the", ettrtainl," fGenerally^ the
tragedy ponies ,first -and^ the -iarce;.
aftersrarS; .bxttin h:e\̂  lije iferWas^rst
thefatce of. a?. Tiseless:iife, 'EMicL then
the .tragedy of a •wretched"eternity-

" _ Compare theAife and Heath of snch
a one; with, that" oi_ -some Christian,
aunt tt>at;-waii piice "a -"blessirig= to ^oiir.
bbiise&old. i dp - not -knoSV that she
."wfas "ever oSeired a. -hand in roarriage. -
rShe lived -_ single, -that iiiitipammfeiLsd"
>h^ - might Jje-' sdnaebody^s blessingi

:f the sick. Were to i e visi-tedi

THEWl^ANBHUMOK
PASSING EVENTS FROM THE

, SUNNY" SIDE

A i-lorida EpljcHlo In Fen sod Ink—
'. An 'Art TSot&r-Tlxe Ixnitatiye' African

i «nij Satirical jFouitr

-.: Matter
-pan£»• ;X

v

feff:serious;
^ ^ ^ g s h e r ;>flqw6ra
^ " fieri bonfeetibnery^ "for

andl^hi

••*.: ,-©chers:3iziTe'-'do£i©-6liâ fc---aiiL^ droppec
or? bf'.their own accordi-1:" 2 -: "- - ̂
•' '^utJLasfring:lit."ii& brt>tyrhfc.lier spnu
chewing^g-tiiaT*^-; ^.'.,-'.-;.-. . - - - . - - " ̂ -:-

lovesher.: :jLreyou.suVe\b£it?':

:> " I siwiMm'JgiyeV ifei.^the
^sheput i t "in her.jiio'uilL"' - _̂ . ; . '-'.,--- .
K; "Ohi; ' ThaVs: alE r i g h t ; : r l i : she- six.
-tliere.. an<3 cheL-wed: .gmii-j she-* doesn'l-

THOSE -&ho could not eat cake, hot ::

'of ;iii^ig:festioitiiave foiiiid ttiatSy xiais-y,\
r.thein\ witK -Royail Biking powder-

There is no happiness in: an idle-^ ^ o r doing- that x6r_wbich men received
TToraan. It may be iivith"hand,-it may rSl.SOO._ : . . _
be v.-ith braia, it may be-ivith iotit-"\ To thousands of'-.-".
but wefk she riiust,.x>r be
forever. r The little girls :cf "oa:
lies must be started r.;ith th;
The curse-of our American, society is. j lishments of our cities are-accessory to

i-that our. xpuug- -^ornea ; are tSrog'tit !• these abominations;; and rrom theh-
-tha't" the first, secorTd, .third, fourth", [ ia'rg-e establishments there are scores
fiftk, sixtK Eeyentit, tenth, ^tieth, i of spnls being- pitched o£E ^nto death;
thousandth tiling in their life- is to get ] and their employers know lk.J
somebody .to t^ke care^of them. In-j_ Is there a:God?~ Will, there be g.:
stead of that, the first Wesson should' }• jndgmerit? ; I fell you; if ,God rise3 Tip
"be, ho»v, under God, they may take }/tp redress •vrocaan.'s vcrpngs, many QI
care of themselves. T^e/ simple fact ! our large establishments -wiltbe swat-
is that.a majority of theni do iaave to | lowed c p quicker than a South 4meri- |
•take core of themselves, and that too, ] can eartbquake.ever tbokrdowna city^;

• after having, .through the false notions i Go»l -will, catch? these" oppressors' ba-
" of their parents, wasted the, years in ; tTveeri the two mill stones of his
vrhieii they ought to have learned j wrath, and grind them to'powder' : "_-
hp-̂ - successfully to maintain theih:- ] * hear from all this land the wail of
selves. .-"We D<XW. and here declarerthe ; womanhood. Man hasTiotMng to an?

cruelty, and outrage ox j s\ver to that Trail bat flatteries He

or the_pb<3r tf> berprovidect \vith bread,r.
she went with a blessing. 5 She- could'
-pray,.pissing- "Rdckof Ages,It,for:any
- sick pauper who asked her. -As she*

got,, /older, "there were day;s when she.
was a little- sharp, hut fPr tlie most
part Auntie was a sunbeaixir-^jtist the
one" for Christmas, eve - She knevr:bet-
ter,-rthaii any one: else how to fix

^things. / -Her evSiry prayer; as God
heard it,.,, was. - fall 6f- evsty-
body who had ~ trouble. The bright^ I
csfc things in-all the - libixse dropped -

far
,he

,She
ised

well; "but her. highest adornment was
that of a mee.k aiid qtiiet^spirit,7 "which,
iri'ihe sig^t of God, iê rof ̂ great pricer

ered -lov-
y-ou carried

:Iibol class
almost covered the cof&u;vrith japbni--
cas; and^he poor people stood at the end
of the-1 alley, with their aprons t5 th'eii
.-eyes, sobbing- bitterly; *"- and the man
of the" world said; with Solomon, "Hei
price was above" rnbiesv'." and J,esus, as

>uato . the maiden in Judea, cpm-
mandedz: "I say. unto thee,- arise!"

off'deni dn3s an<
co^oted grpcJer to ̂ ^ >;|a^hlon^ble: s^n.;
•-.-.;, s*Worlt?: ;5Ie work?" .̂ I ha's " j e ssed 7

7jny.twAseJrs;cwease^^Doe^' yer s'̂ pbsd
1'se got. sbftenin' ob^de b;\va5n?As№'

• i n g S . ' " ^ , - _,." . " : V ? f'"",-" v " . - t - . v : "" r: ..." ••--". • V . ^

\'-. _• _ „ How H*» t o s t B"iir. ~Z^ '
Teniderly. but:^ firmly dis;eagagiEj*

hijiis^lf irom Iier clingiri g ̂ embrace, He;
!<>oicecl steat.liastly intcTher swhimiiii^
ey^& ~ . : r ? ; " , ; . \- .

7 And y e t he doubted. • _ - - '
" " D p y6u/sWea'r?^ :he atsked. ;: / " :

-'• t^p;ori the^; i n s t a n t h e r " d e m e a u o i

T ""'None "of ^y:pur";"business!^ she ab^
rupfly replied. : -. '""=•'• ••.'•?:
: ^VTieix he hii.cl gon*. she sat,. :p._timb
with: dispair ; arid wondered who coiild_
have be0n.Tti.eai', tlie time, she "pounded
h e r finger.; " , ._ - "-_ . r ~ • -"'.-

J Pjait, Jndigestibn7i

^ i t ;

"•Sseefiiite-"^ e^e.iS0 t6ns to tlic^inile: I

- MtUCatacrli-forlUMeayears. Hall's
CatarrliCureciJv^fiio." So]

jUn&rianisiru
8*1141)163 is

lClie pleasant eEeet ana periect/safety -w-itlt
TThicti ladieajnay use the California liqiiid lax-
atire, ".^yrup; of Pigs, uatler iilt conditions,
Tnakes; i t ..iheiKXaVorite reifiedy.' li& get th6
true aiid.geh.tdne-article, lookfor tQe=Raine of j
tiie CatifottOs'Fig Sxrup Oey.irlnted Bear the

^Ijottoia qt t i e package. _.; . • , - ;

PytiiorGF&BT^real legsittiid leet. ' . , :

IswairpftiiaSi^rnoteSrlt.cores inwpiiolC

'BAT? DPJ.I:>-AQ.E causes mucai aiekuwa,-.

.__e splendid portfolio jus4 issuea^TpT^tiel——.^.
ganiCentral, ."TJie-J7iagari"'̂ *aI2&=Effiite:1'i--It^.
contains fift^enlArge plates ironitlse^Tery lies*'-
.instantaneous' photogropbSL- -wolcn cannot t<*
TJonglit for as macy.dollars.'iAH tlifese1cali--.-l>B-

Ticteet Office, ;55.W^pod1farS av&iCGriietf-Jefler-
" s o n . . . • v v 1 ' V - ' ~-'~'_ \ V ^ ' " _ . ' • • . : •'-•

S BY LUCK.HJSTORY

Blaiiy Xotablo Events leave Occurred
liecaiiso of Trlî iiX iiappeaings. -

-•• t)n LaixertT, of-2Tew Orleans, recent-.
I? deli—efed a iectura oil "Lee's Eack'
of Jjuck." =̂ Ehe doctor told tow two:

Eng-lisfar snobs, at a - restairrartt in
Piris, ."by their, sneers drove Miira.t ouli

waiter, and "throug"h

inEmnaiity, . . . . . . „ . _ .
that fatlier and"-mother, Trhcr pass i say| she is an angeJ, She is«ot. She
tiieir daughters into wominhbod, hav- j lcnovrs she is=noi. She, is a human be-
ing givenrthem no facility forearning- ' in<r. who grets .hungry \<dien she has ! of serriea
their li-ielihooa. ilaaame de Stael \ food, and cold when= s i s has noj.tHis ricident Slxira* 1)60:151© marshal
said: "It ;s not these, writings, that I i fi»' &ira her no more, flatteries; girej of Rranoe and kin"- : of / Saples,

r am nroud of, "ont the fact that .I have i her justice!: V. -I i;Samples of lucky accidents were
facility in ten occupations; in any one j ^here are about 50,000 sewingp ^frJs | numerous in ancient, and modern his-
qf Vh:e>. I co-aid make. a. livelihood." j ia Xew York and Brooklyn. Across j torj and thftre ' were also many es-

Have you cothing- better than money j the darkness of this night-I hear their j amples that went to. show how many
to^eave. your children? : Jx you: have 1 death, groan; It is not such a cry as i_3f the aneientb •believe in g-ood luck
not, butsenii yonr dang-hters info the j comes from those who ; are suddenly j o r gooS. fortirb.eJ Jvapoleon had lost
world with empty brain did "unskilled > hnrled ont of life, " b-at a slow, grind-! Waterloo through the mere, accident
hand, you are gnilty of.-assassination, 1 "ing. horrible wasting awr.y. Gather j. of bringing-on.: an attack of. sick head-
homicide, regicide, infanticide. There j them before you and. lookr. into their j ache through, eating onion and lamb
are women toiling-in our cities for S3 ] faces, pinched, .ghastly and hunger i against the adviea. of his physician,
and &t per week, wfio were the aangh- | struck! Look at their fingers, needle- . i a i§66 a qnawel "'between Conkling
ters of merchant princes: These j pricked and t'.ood-tipped! See that aiid Blaine decided.-the presidency oi
sufEering ones now. would be glad to ! prernatnre stoop in the shoulders! Heatj the United States many years fffter-
have the cranibs that once fell i o m \ that d.ry, hacking, merciless cough!, i ward, when Blaine ran against Cleve-
theirfatfieVs table. That worn-out, i At a large meeting of these, women, | land,. ;. '=
broken shoe' that she wears is tlie 1 held in a hall in Philadelphia, grand; Abraham Lincoln; after being a
lineal descendant of the S12 gaiters in j speeches were delivered, tu t a needle member of congress, desired to secureinea s S g j p

hich her mother walked and that torn \ woaaan took the stand, : threw aside
j h l

g
a clerkship in Washington, bat he wag.
d f t d h J i B l d Hand faded ealieoiad ancestry of mag- j her faded shawi,and with her shriveled j defeated by Justin Butterfield. He

nificent brocade, that swept Broadway" arm, hurled a very thunderbolt of. | was disappointed, but had he not been
clean without any expense to the street ! eloq-jenee, speaking out the horrors of i defeated he would have spent his life
commissioners. Though youlive in an ! "er own experience. " | i n obscurity instead of bacoming pres-
elegant residence, and fare sumpta-i Stand 2t~tha oornerl of a streei in ! ident of the United States,
ously every :day,"let your daughters j Sew York in the very "early morning, Oliver Cromwell was once

-"- • " - as the women go to their work Many
of them had no- breakfast except the
crumbs that were left over from the
Bight before, or a crast they chew" on
their way through the street Here

feel it is a disgrace to them not to
know how to work. I , denounce the
idea, prevalent in society, that though
our young" "women may embroider slip-
pers, and" crochet, and make mats for
lamps to stand on, "without disgrace,
the idea of doing- anything for a live-
lihood is dishonorable. It is a shame
for a young woman, belonging to a
large family, to be inefficient when
the father toils.nis life- -away for -her
support. It is.a" shame for a daugh-
ter to be idle while her mother toils at.
the' wasli-tub. It is as honorable to
sweep house, make beds, or trim hats,
as it is to twist a watch chain.

As far as I can understand, the line
of respectability lies between <hat
which is useful and that which is use-
less. If women do that which is of no
•vakie, their work is honorable. If
tfcey dp practical work, It is dishenor-

g
they come! The working girls of-tlie
city!. :These engaged in. bead-work,
these in nower-making1, in millinery,
enamelling,- cigar-making, bock-bind-
ing, labelling, feather-picking, print-
coloring, paper-box making, but, most
overworked of all, and least compen-
sated, the sewing-women. Why do
they not take thecity oars on their
way up? They can not afford the five
cents! If, concluding- to deny hersslz
someUimg1 else, she gets into the cr.r,

Y h

a ship bouud-for America, but he was
taken back byi a constable, and tlio
result was thai ho. became one of the
greatest men England ever knew.

Ulysses Grant would not have been
a military man had it not been that
his rival for a TVest Point cadetship
had been found to have six toes on
each foot instead of five.

The great silver mine, the "Silver
King," had teen discovered by tho
lucky accident of a prospector throw-
ing a piece of rock at a lazy mule.

The patents applied for in Washing-
ton last year -number 40,000. Tho
total -number oi patents outstanding

Thgive her a seat! You want to see how l o K U

T ™»».^ »" •*-«»» " " Th« «?
T .= «,„»,. ,-nd "Rifllo.v a-nWrwl « ft J »" January 1 was 5to,000. There-g
Latimer and Hidley appeared in the

^ ; = ^ ^ ; « : -̂̂ r̂ -̂r «;more horrible -martyrdom, a hotter
fire, a mor

y
g1 death!

000 a year and the axpensas 8130,003
leaa.

; €Iara^-T don't know what ,to mate
oi your brother. 3for three nidnths
after7we=n?e£ he did nothing" biit write
poetry to me. ". - - . - "

"Dora^—fias lie stopped that'/ "
-.. Clara—Yes. STnce th'ertTie has"niad^
me^sonie^ice present5,buthehas even
stopped that. -•• • /•- = ,"

^ora^^Hum.! Let—me—?see- I :have
The household 5>ages of ctir news-

|>ape:rs have beec clipped terribly oi
la-te. ^i\p jloabt. he's malvitig a collec-
tion 7of cooking- receipts. He's jn
earnest.1. : ." -'*.''-_• -

" - ILatter-Day Etlqaotte. 7. -• .-
2Mrs-. De Science—Hereafter, when

visitors call-, you are not to take their
cards. :-You • must ask- them their
names. 3Iy husband has discovered
9G0 different kinds "of bacteria on visit
i n g ^ e a r d s - " - , " ' . " - • = • .

 =
 "• _

Servant—^Tes, ma'am., ;

Mrs. 'D.e.. Seience-^And when they
mention their nam625,iyiii are particu-
larly ±o . notice if their Toices are
)ioarse. Colds are catcMng:

-2fo Cliaaee of Failure.
IJptbn—How. is Bilton getting- along

ii.Qw? "-'. " .. '-.'' :
Do-cnton—Haven't heard lately, but

I presume he is making money hand
r̂ fist;. .Last time I";saw him he was

on hisr way. to Kentitcky to start a fac-
tory. _ - _ * ̂  : _- --.

'Hum! " What did •• he intend to
manufacture?" r :

'•Cork screws."—New York "Weekly;.

are uoiEb.bTrn in North Dakota,
A"wlialê 5_fee6 Ionp was'-receiitty captured

near Beautort, IT. C. \ ' r . -: / . . ':;--

coiig'hs and colds quicker than, any-
btlier remedy,;becanse-it cpuibines the
luj^-healing quality of the ̂ >_î e tree
with other "valgable zaedicines. Sold
by all "dealers on a guarantee of ,satis-l
faCtfen. V -• - i" / : . ':._','•

An Ehsrlistimaii lias - invented
heels Jor DootsandgJibes."- ^

In .SGuth America rain.
torrents from a cleaiisky".̂

tails in
" 7

I / . 7 i 7
t , Pa., stated 2\pv. 9, 'S3: He

had used Dr. Thomas' Kcleetric Oilfor
Sprains, bnrns," cuts, bruises and rheu-

i Cured every time".

- A spider's eye^ar^not in liis head, but ip. tiie
apyerpart of the thorax."^ " " , "r •

In all countries more marriages."take place Jn
June UiaE any other month. -~ ••• ̂

'Eliere are 1620 counties In the United States-
named after the Fjatker of his"Country. -~. •

\vill ofti?n drop their tails and acufry.
aWay. vThetU^c^de^^emb^r.Lb^uiip^
ing1 up i-nd 5G^Q^ kt^acts tH î attea^
^loji of th a enemy a4d enabiea aa eft-
rape to be efE^ct'ediv.' -"-. '^- : "i -"^

Sow, wJBy not gjr»
your naturallj-mn-

chance? Dr. H«roo'«;
P l e a s a n t ?PbHet«

•will do i t for yoa. They TOrrectF-ycrar fifl*
ardai*d livrir, clear lip,-ybtar Bjirteni, and
make lifo look Oiffereot to yon. Ttoyito '
i t in a-pleasastt way^itbo. They're th«i
smallest, the easiest to ta ts , and the moil
natural remedy. ~- t- ~--

Keep a vialDl these tfaiy^PeDets in yon?
:*BStrp%cTiet Thej-'li^tro you a jjeiroansn*'
care for BiHooaness, Jaiindic^CoQalipationj
Indigcstionf' Sidk or Bilious Headaches, and
every.'derangement of^7the liVert' ^tooiiica.
and bowels. ; . r ~ •"'

Th9.makers are BO imrecyoffll lie satisfied:
t ha t they'll agree, if yoji'ra pot, _to_Tetur l̂
the money. : - _ ^ ~ ~

For twenty-ffve years thsseTPellets haT»
iBGld oh. their merit. -Wny b t^ other pills,
ynen^V P. P. are " guoranteeii'!. ? . ' - . " . .

There's nothing lifcilyio be "just as

W. N , ' U ; . S3 X i l — 2 3 .

IF YOB M I TO FEEL ft PERFECT CURE PRUPTUf, QF
S. 1

ST. JACOBS OIL W O 80 I f iB NQTHilfS ^ E № №
llniske ths Oatoli Prsdess WORN NICHT AND ©AY,

An Enconrafciu^ gicn.̂  -
Farmer ileadb-w-^-How i s . y o u r s

doing m'the city? . . .
Farmer Harrow—He hasn't said]

macli about his business; but he -wiites
ms thai lie's got lcts'of friends there.

Farmer Meadow—That's encour-
agin'. That:shows that _he ain't- had
to borrow money yet.—2sew York
Weetly. ; = . - : -

Another- Florida^ Episode =

i ^ t t
tke'strejigth of Cocoa"raised-
TritH Starch,' Arr6wroo*r or
S«star,imd isyfar more'eca^

ls tJZm <mc cent a cup.
and SA3H.Y

.^^ S«star,imd isy
aomical, costing less tJZm <m
It "is. Selicioaj's nonrisaing,

Sold Isy firorers everywtsr*.

W S M T P i l SALESHEN̂ on a salary, S500
n N i s B b l i .fo gti5o per Month,. to- sell
California Wines. Send oi;e postage stamp 'or
fullT>articulars. m. J . 3LiMX, No., 1310

"\Vhy xvouldest tbouleave-me,
^X»x, gentle cUld."

In Els. Xatlvb-Eiemont.
Attendant—Prol PitKon, the natur-

alist, lias g-ot the d. t's to-night ." Im-
agines.iie's surrounded by all sorts of
queer snakes. .

Head Physician—Is he frrcatiy ter-
rified-?- - . . . _ "

Att^ndact—X"ot at all; he's sitting
there- with a sweet- smile on his. face,
classifying: them.—

Xho Gold Cnre's Weak Point.
Winkers—The gold cure may be a

good thin£ in its way, but it has one
unstirraountable objection.' It cost;
money.

Blinkers—The curing of any disease
costs money.

"Winkers—Of course, but with in-
ebriety it is different A man nove*
feels the natsd of a cure until his moncj
is all gone.

fofl and Ativics ss to PjU^DtaHlJty
Sena for " Inventors' GuitK orHow to e « .

of tae U. S. havsu^ttued By F»« Bl*»di,on

U orderU»S XLii mxy &r* It a £alr trUl, I-
will qenttti Sample B«vtle,«Mypc«krf, mil
ebmrec* pret>*Ii3, on T«*Jptof S&c FAC3 ' •
BLKACK rrmoVMADd WTM alwloUly sil

trascd catalogu
rales tor aeli-m
tnexx . sent a
sealed. : Q. ;Y-
MFG OO ?M
sealed. : Q. ;Y- HQUSSk
MFG. OO^ ?M BrOKtt—
W . Bew Yorl CUT-

OaTlsi cream Separator Chwcn, power*
Kotwatisraid teed cooker^combined,
AccTita wanted; Senator drctilar. "JUX
stees-EEasNi Cream Separators. . •
D i S B a n k i n B : & M. Oo. CaSca^o.

1 LUVuI I

8AHHDT SEE HOWYOU DO
ITAHSPYFREiaai

ROUTE
BEST LINE EAST

Mounfains, L>akes
and Seashore.

Sj! Vestibule trains to
New York and Boston*

A3E TOE. TICKETS VIA THE

BIG FOTTB ROUTE.
K. O. McCORMICK,. D . S ]

'CINCINNATI.
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PURELY PERSONAL.

"A Word to Tire
Is Sufficient." ,

&G0;
BL6CK

> i *

= f.Th* best salve fnthe world for. cftto
bruises, sores, ulcers, ealt rheum,feter

- iSores,tetter. cbappeS T:nnd», chUblatns
cbriBs.find all sldn emptioMj sna posi-
tively puies pfles qr no pay required.
I t is guaranteed to give perfect B&tlsa
faction, or money refunded. Pries 2S,.

: per box. : For Bale by & E. Stevens,
t h » d r u g g i s t . •'",:'.'.••• ;

THE

For neuralgia, hend and -toothache,
rheumatisin and; all other paios, use
Ituliam^s German, Liniment, at C. E
Bteyens. .

: The greatest worm destroyer on
reartii i is , Diillam's /-German Worm
Lozenges,1 only 25 cents per box. For
Mle by'G.B, Stevens. ".._• -=

NdrthvHIe

Don't Tobacco =Spit: or Smota "STonr
.,-- v :, l i fe Away- r r - c .

is the truthful, "startling. title of a little; book
that tells all abonf No-to-bkc, the wonderful,
harmless GUARANTEED tobacco h&lnt core.
The cost is trifling and the man who wants №
quit and , can't, runs no physical or financial
risk in using "No-tobac." Sold by all drug-
gists. Book at Drag Stores or by m i l
free. Address The "Sterling Remedy Co.,
Indiana Mineral Springs* Ind. , - • -

t For First Class WorK. .

HOT & COLD BA.THS
• ; --'• '•'•IS CONNECTION. "• .

'&- "WEBBBB

• BEJTO'S ••
MILK ROUTE
FUBE MTT/K : D±TJVEKED DAILY

/-.; Milk for Infants famished

from one cow in Special cans

~ We Guarantee Satisfaction

and Solicit your orders.

New Market.

Th»New Meat Market in the Opera
House Block is now thoroughly equip-
ped for bnalness. Market newly over-"

_ hauled, everything new and first -class.

All Idnds of best.qualities of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
BUTTER and EGGS, Etc

A.£Lowest Market Prices.

; VEBY MUCH =SXJBPEISED
. I have been afflicted With .neuralgia

tor nearly twb=years,have tried pfiysi-
clans end all tnown remedies, bat
found TI6 permanent relief, "until--1
tried a bottle., of; Dullam'a Great Ger-
man Liniment and it gayeme instant
and pennanectrelief. 25 cents per bot-
tle. A, B. Bneil. . "

Hamilton,'Mich:; April Jl, 1890. i
For »ale by ?G% E. Steven* -\

;FdlJB=BIG SUCCESSES,, , ;
Haying the heeded merit Jto more

than make "good a l l ihe advertising

sale. i>r. King's New;" Discovery, for
consumptioiii coughs and colds, each
bottle . fiuaranteed^-Electrie Bitters,
the great remedy for liver, stomach
and kiddneys,. . Bueklen's Arnica
Salve, the* best in the woria, ami Dr.
King's T̂ew; Eite Pills, which are a
perfect pill.''•. All these remedies are
guaranteed to do just-_what i9 claimed
for them and the dealer whose name
is attached herewith will be glad to
tell you more of them. Sold=at C. E.
STEVENS'drug store.

Summer Poetry,

After the rains are over, -
" After ih'e floods are gone

We are coming up smiling as usual—
. 01 course as we have all along.

Saltrlslng Bread, pnre-and whelesome;
The Cookies and Pastry is fine,

The Candies and Nats are delicious—
Just what the people are trying to find.

Gar Ice Crenm-wlth its beaatiful flavor
You can find any day and at night,

And the Milk Shakes we make are vefreshinfi—
Sooths the mind its glorious flight,

As well as to the body, we famish
In our Lunch Parlors »1I that yon want.

So to everybody weary and hungry
Come and sec us—'twill not he for naught.

Archie MePiaH Is in town this week.
Albert LOOK j,pent last week, in De-

troit.
SBssColdron is visiting Mrs. Charles

Hamiltonr,
W. G. Lapham is expected home

from the west about June 10.
The third band benefit will -be in

town Friday eveniBjj, June 15.
Mrs. McBoberts and daughter. Edna

were down from Milford this week.
Mrs. Wm Shew of Monroe visited

her sister, Mis. C. J. Ball, this week.
MissEditb Simmons is home from

the Hint schools for the summer vaca-
tion. -

Miss Emma Alexandra has been
eotertaiamg her mother for a tew
days. '

"Wesley -Richards of Korthville and
Ms3 Emily "Eubert of Xew Boston are
manied.

"Will Kichols is reported better. He is
now at Highlands, Colo stopping at

Tom Swan .enroute from Canada to
Flint visited SForthville friends Satur-
day and Sunday.

Jjee Lamoreaux and wife-have been
on a visit to their old Home at Battle
Creek this weefi

Jas. T>. StcFjirliD. attended the
Physter-Wardell wedding IU Detroit
"Wednesday averting

Miss iL'E, Lapham expects to sail
forEuropeJune50or27 to be absent
during the summer

A. IS. Dolpn T^SS atJ3rosse Point
this week sitting up church furniture
for the=Slobe -folks.

Mrs. Cha*. Sessions 5eft yesterday
for the northern jiart of the state to
attend the funeral of a niece

Gteo Gibson will not graduate this
term as announced, therefore there
will be but four graduates

Mrs.JTJff. Simmons is entertaining
her sister, Mrs "WJson of California,
«nd also her neiee from Detroit.

Miss Maggie Darlington returned
home from Flushing^ Saturday and
will remain until the fall season

Grant "Withee has resigned his
rtosition at Bockwell's and is now
ployed m a Detroit jewelry store.

Herb Pickle dropped his razor and
sheagj long enough at Durand *o bike
dow n here Sunda3' He returned Wed-
nesday

Bev Geo. Dunlap a former JSforth-
ville resident occupied the pulpit at
the Presbyterian cliureh labt Sundaj
evening

ilr. and Mrs DuEkley of Chicago
Tve'f gue&ts of Mr and Mrs Charles
Booth last week They were former
Northville residents

Oaas. Booth was at Buffalo this
week in the interest of the Globe
people and made a contract for seating
another churcn m that city

"W. £}. Hake and -wife left "Wednes-
day for North Bennington, V i , to be
absent perhaps two~months for the
benefit of .Mrs. Hake's health.

"W. Blair.spent Sunday in 'De-
troit aDd Delray. Mr. Bkir also
visited at Belle Isle where he bad not
been befSre for thirty years.

The Misses Howlett received a" visit
from their parents of Ypsilanti Sue-
day. Mrs.;. Hewlett remained this.
weekfMr; Howlett returning Sunday
evenisg. : .- -:.

ST. Putman was down from Jacksoii
county this week after .the "balance of

arm implements. He reports'
haying plenty i>f work up there and is
getting along nicely. =

H. K. Babcox goes home this" week
to Gecers, Ohio, to attend the com-
mencement exercises of the Commer-
cial college" of%VFhicli iusr youngest
daughter Grace is a graduate.
= 31. A. Porter "and John Pinkerton

have broke the record for long distance
bicycle riding. They rode fronT"Bliss-
field'Monday to Northyille via. Hall o-
way Eidgewayand Ypsilanti a distance
of nearly seventy miles in five hours
and ten minutes.

Bev.-L, G. Clark occupied his old
place in the Baptist;-church Sunday:
In the morning he gave an Interesting
talk on the-western country and his
labors. In the evening he preached a
"regular sermon. ' The church was
crowded on both occasions, many ber

og unable to obtain seats. ~

.Council Proceedings- - ~

A rsgular meeting of the council was held
at council room Monday evening, June 4,
1S94.

Present President Huttpn, Trustees Bur-
gess, Clark, Rayson, Dolph and Sessions;

Minutes last adjourned and special meet-
gs read and approved
Following bills were allow ed and ordered

paid
J. A. Dubuar Mfg Co , lumber $57 93
E."Vraaenburg and others, st work SS SS
Globe Fum Co , lights 78 31
Northville Record, printing 6 00

-^£. tt. Johnson, -elerk, postage etc 1 56
J. Elliott, tapping water works -23 20

_ H. M. Dunlap and others, work 17 28
C K Johnson, postage etc, - 2 03
vv". F. Locbftood, freight and c£g. 2 9S
R Mooney, cleaning hall _ 3 0
Committee on free vaccination reported as

^ arranged T\ ith Dr Burgess at rate of
25c per capi. On motion their report was
approved

Oh motion, contract for painting street
signs was awarded to D. T "Wad, as per
sample and specifications, sent in Signs to
oe iS inches, or longer where a long name is
required, and pjafn letter used

Mo\ed bj Sessions" and supported thai
matter relatfre to putting in sew-er crocks on
Wingstreet-be-reconsidered V>es, Dolph.
Raj'son, Sessions Navs, "Wheeler, Cjark,
Burgess- The president \oted yes and the
mo toon declared earned. '-: '" "

!ilo\ ed bj Sessions and supported; •
of petitioners be granted "Ajes -R
Dolph, Sessions Xays, Wheel'
Clark The president voted \es and inptibn-

•cHred carried __ _ "
On mo&cn matter jrelatrve to estahlisaing

grade for walk in front of Mr Slaters ^ace
on Main street -was referred to "side /-walk
com with power to act , • '1

On motion the president appointed -C«D
almen Burgess and "Wheeler a conu of -\
xo look into ^Ir Tsft?s claun on-water board.

On motion a village msp •% as ordered \
purchased .. . ;--.-- :/• _

On rnofon side walk com was instructed
to enforce ordinance relative to trimming
shade trees about village which overhang
walks. Council Adjourned ;--.

C H JOBNSOS-Clerk, -•=.

i

C&WM. ana DJ.&lir Excursion Eates-

THOHPSON & HARDING,
(Sncceasors to Thompaoa & Cc)

Northville, Hich.

Me fiuily Bros.,
GENESAL.:.' BAKERS.

Cash paid for Butler and Eggs. Ice Cream and Lunch Parlors.

BUFFJIO, S". Y., KNISHTS OF ST.
JOHN MEETING.—Tickets wjll be sold
June 23 and 24 at one fare for round
trip. Eeturn limit June 28.

LEVELAkD, CHKISTIAIT EjSTBEAVOK
MEETHrQ.--Tickets will be sold July 9,
10 and 11-at one fare for round tripk

Return limit July 31". An extension of
limit to Sept. 15 will be made if ticket

deposited- with Joint Agent at
Cleveland.

TOROKTO, BAPTISTYOTINGPE6PI.ES'
UNION MEETING.—Tickets will be sold
July 17, 18 ami J9 at one fare for the
roocd trip. .Return limit July 31. An
extension of limit to Sept. 15 will be
made if ticket is deposited with Joint
Agent at Toronto.

Ask C&WJ1 and DL&ST agento for
full information and go via. the favor-
ite route.

REED'S •• BflRGflIN •• STORE.
Is now crwded with New Goods-

Complete Lines in Every Deparm'f!

Sunday - Excursion-" _* _v;j
The~D~h, &S. E. R wal rup'an-

oflier of their poi>ular £un3sy= eXjjur-
sions to Detroit on June 10. Special
tram will leave Plymouth, at 10:10 a.in.
arriving at Detroit at 11:00 a. ni.
Betuming, leave Detroit at *:O07p. in.
Bound tnp fate 50c This is the finest
time of the year to visit the city and
We hope that our efforts to afford our
patrons an opportune j to do«>, at a
low rote of fare, will be appreciated to
sucb. an esteat as to encourage f further
escursions of this "character ~"';

GEO. BEHSVES, GPAT" 42W2

Mrs. Brucp Watson, Cedar Springs,
2Iu h , says "Whenever I am real tired
and nervous I take about seven drops of
"Adironda" and I always G№UU in-
stant relief." Sold by'G.'C: HCESTON".

Buy Quilam's Great Gefnjan 15c Ln^
ePil ls 40ih each package,atStevenp'.-

:Bqy Dulldnv's Creat Gernian; 25 cent
•Joueb Cute Af.."C. H Stevens. " " :

A MILXilOK p
A friend in neert Is a friend Indeed,

and not less than one million people'
haye found just such a friend io j)r.
King's" New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs, and colds.—If you have^
never used this great cough medicine,
one trial will coEvineeyou tfratilt hos
wonderful enrative' powers- in alt
diseases of thToat, chest and lungs/
Bach bottle is guaranteed to do all, that
is claimed ;or nionsy. will be' refunded-1

Trial bottles free at C. R. STSViffie1

drug store. Largo bottles 50e. and flr

Call at ~
PETEB CojnsELL's toasorial
parlors if you want - a good
easy sliavg^ or a stylish hair
cut. Three chairs; two aitists.

BOSADQUARTJEES
FOR...... ' =

. STEEt: i-
ASTD SLATE.}- Roofing

E A.V.E. TROUGHTKG
of all descriptions.

Don't fail to call aud
see our Bteeln

A3STD Siding,
Those contemplating building
Hpnses or Barns be sure and
use Steel Roofing and save
J insurance. Call and get
prices. ..

W. W. BROWN,
Successor to Shafer *- Brown;

dvenshire Building, MAIN STREET .

Strictly Fre? From Poison.
BUY NO OTHER.

(IMPORTED.)

Are the Best. They go the Furtherest
The same package wili dye

WOOLS, COTTON,
....SILK OR LINEN.

GUARANTEED FAST COLOR.

The color of each package shows what

ASK YOUS

is inside

DEUGGIST POETHBM,

FOR SAJ.E BY

. R. STEVENS, Northvilic, Michimn.

The Bargain "Giver of Nort&TilTe.::.

aa<i &BOGEBIES.

At 1̂1 times when in want o£goods in our line remember
we do s?',Ve you money, want Fresh Eggs And Choice

Butter. Cotne and see us for bargains.

A. W. REED.

Irri Portant • • e

: Many people thinjc Furniture is'Ftirniture and that all furni-
. ture Ts the same because it loots the same. -
The Hard Times hflve.create'l'a demand for cheaprgqpds and
many manufacturers have taken advantage of tEe same by
using inferior grades of material all through. Can-you afford^
to pa-y fcr experience when we have it for you? Furniture!
has been our study for ISyears and it has.enable-il us^.to give
you good goods at cheap prices. ... "

ee-
"buys;a nice Oak Chamber. Suite.

$1^5 buj's a Woven j^ire Spring, and $5
one of the best WQOI Mattresses you, ever
saw; no old= rags Aground • up.,
see us and be convinced.

Come and

=72-".. :
Center St. SANDS & PORTER,

The Old Reliable Furniture Men.

Buckwheat.
Farmers wanting Buck-wheat for Seed can
o m v M i l l , " • - • - • •

it "at

Wheat.
We want all the wheat we can get and from now
until harvest wilL pay the Highest Market Price
for it. We are selling

Corn Meal at $1 per hundred; $18 per ton.
Fine Middlings 85c per hundred.

Bran 80c per hundred.

And by running day and night we still continue to get
out enough Gold Lace Flour to supply most of our customers.

Yerkes Bros,

Fire!
Dwelling house!

Loss $1,000,
Insurance $7-50.00.
Loss promptly settled.

Are You Insured ?
IL H. BEAL, Agent.

TMBPAVOSfm

Ferfomanoesi

Entire GDanoe c! fls
EVERY WEEK.

?« end to Woodrai tnm^VBYltlW



Capital $100,000 - B a n k e r s .

New York drafts under
$50.00, 5 cts. Over $50,
1-10 of 1 per cent.

Same charge for c'ash=
ing drafts.

Drafts accepted on de-
posit free of charge.

Four per cent on certifi-
cates of deposit.

I idolize you dear, says yo»a# Softaoople
Gazing at Mabel fair—who thus replies.

Beg pardQQ, sir; I fear FUhave to ask you
To turn to some one else your idle eyes*

BUSINESS FLASHES.
"C1ORRENT. Nicehouw in Notth&ie, rhsap,
J? Apply to C } . Ball. " 33<*

O R SALE—House and lot on Wasr Randolph
street, 3750. A bargain, iaquire" at Photo-

graph gallery. « t f

K. P. memorial day * ill be observed
Tuesday, June 19

The new directory \\ il] be ready for
ddivery neit week.

weekly payments of $2. -

v house and lot m North-
office. Will take

D. J. WICK,
\ CARRIAGE

SIGN PAINTING
PAPER HANGING.

ALL WORK
WARRANTED.

trvice at the Presbyterian
church Sunday nigbD
-TlieK. of P's-art arranging to run"

an excursion toPetroit Sunday June 17

The Methodist ladies realized over
$11 from their ice cream social Satur-
day-night.

AVAKTED—Good girl for general
j housework Inquire at J. S. Lapbam
&Co's~oank. -

Wbile cleaning a revolver "Wednes-j
day, W. A. Wood had the misfortune

j to shoot off a linger.

Hegular Uniform Rank K. of P.
mcEting Monday.night. All knighis

i are requested to be present.
I Goodfellow & Blair have just finish-

J ed the overhead and woodwork clean-
is;; of the^Iethodist church.

About the biggest chestnut some

WANTED—Pupils in- Instrumental Music
Three lessons for ST. Satisfaction guaran-

teed AUo all kinds of faucy work tavf nt lArb
NKAL 36tf

T5*OTl SALE—One coal stove (a dand?) one single
*• can iage, one cutter, one bprse, bed springs,
one .single spring bed. gasoline 'stove, se*mg
machine. Apply to Dr. &J. A Patterson. sgtf

F QR SALE—My house andflct ca North Cen-
- ter street. Good barns, nearl> an acre ~af

land. -Lot of household goods to go with bouse.
Carpets, Bedding, siovesrctc . if desired. Easy

Charles-Noble 41*6

Nest Wednesday is flower mission
day at WCTIT hall.

Children's day will be observed at
the Baptist church Sui\day_ evening.

Stenograpliv and typewriting by the
hour or letter. - Terins very reasonable
Apply to RECOTJD office. . _ -iOtf

Prof. Frank -Bovee,_the optician,-
finishes bis, labors here today. He has
been very much pleased with his work
here and trusts the people are likewise
satisfied. He~wiilTeturn again about

,'A Masonio gold, pin and a p ^
ladies glovqs await aa owner at this
office. - ~ ~ - ^

One of our local pastors has received
the very tempting offer of 82,000 a year
to flu a pulpit in one of our well known
cities.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Sumner Power died in Detroit ypBter-
day moruing. Undertaker Porter went
in to care for ihe remains, and the
funeral will S>e held-here tomorrow-

Still another. Arrangements are
being made for another band benefit
entertainment at the opera house next,
week TPriday night The services of
"Billy' Baier, Michigan's celebrated
ballad iinger, and iiis daughter Xottie
A. Baier, one of the best soloists in the
country, have been secured for the

| occasion, as hag also a well known
reader. This entertaipineut will be in
keepicg with the two previous ones
and besides helping for H good cause
our people will enjoy- another treat.

In talking with-the- farmers la this
section s-? find (they have as a rule
soured on Gov. Eich to a great extent.
Eill hi t h

Washington B.ed

Csdar Shinglss."

Especially was .this, apparent when
Lawyer Patten instead "of Ltfee was
appointed to succeed Senator Stock-

Northville, - Mich.
OverF. N. PerriE'aShop.

WHITE
STAR
LAUNDRYNORTHVILLE,-

MICH.,..

We make a specialty of

Slxirts

eountry exchanges still persist in Dub- those who nad'their eves tested", and
lishiEg is that ever ready1'Washington | a l s o t b d i e w h o d i d n o t "- -
Letter" I *• ~

I The CE society will give -a picture
Mrs Beatty and 3Irs. Kelson -were j social at the Presbyterian pariouage

quite badly injured Dy being thrown • next Tuesd ay evening to which every-
from a carriage while out driving j body is invited. Each gentleman, will
Wednesday. i please bring a pnoto of Unjself, taken

Kemeiaber the third band, benefit whec aa. infant. One-of Chandler's
multi-chromes prettily framed is in
Purdy's window I t ' s the reward for
the^best guesaer. r

The Northville band bas received an
invitation to euter- tne tournament
contest at Ovid in AugBst. Our band

_' Was probably never in better condition

Aug. 15>heu iie hopes to meet all j b r i d S e The fanners, the soldier-boys

-j <vas jjiuunuij .ucwi lu uciici i>uuuiiiuu —

i than todav. They are sixteen of the" devote herself to his education and to

Goods Galled for & Delivered.
PLEASE GIVE ME A TIUAL

W.G. GARDNER. Prop.
t-aundrj "West ^lain Street.

Goods left at M. ̂  Johnson fr C(-'s | Mo/art club, that gave a concert

next week Friday night. Prices and
reserved seat sale announcement on
small bills later.

The annual election of officers of tbe
library will occur Eriday June 15, »t
3.00 p. m. All members are earnestly j
requested, to be present.

The Park house; will hereafter V-rve j b u ^ ^ Bn5formed; they have
a special Sunday dinner at one o'clock.} • _ . . ' - "
All the delicacies of the season will bej
served in the usual good style. = | g o t o Qvid< , h e y m a y b e e x p e c t e d t o

Owing to the scarcity of coal the [bring home one or more mires.
FarPM people are racmug but one
local-freight a day. I t goes north Mon | A n o t h e r b iS improvement is going
.lay and south Tuesday and so on. ; «P on Main street. J as. Slater has

commenced the erection of a large
On tbe evening of ihe 19th the in.er i. o a r a . j t wju be built of bnck,

and workingmen generally would like
to see Hay or Pingree-nominated. A
mac who can run the affairs of a great
city like Detroit in the wise_ma_£mer
that Pingree has done wlll'malcea
good candidate for governor of 3ticbi-
gau.

J. Kert Huyette who will assist Miss
Blodgett in. the piano reciSalgiven by
her pupils June 12th has been almost
•totally blind from his birth. In ,hjg
earliest youth be showed such reinark-_
oble talent for n.usic ac3 Xad such a
passionate longing to become a
an thut his mother determined to

u a j o . fe a hummex% I f t h e

storej TJuicn Block, wHl receive prompt
attention.

THORNTON'S

here
in the openi house, and Bey. Belding
furnish a joint program in Detroit.

•two story high, running forty-eight
feedback with a frontage of- nearly
fifty feet Mr. Slcter expects -oha\e

MILK ROUTE —
l)ELIVJE,KS

PURE
/ E E E A T E D
M I L K — ^

We are in receipt of some very hand- the bailding complete by July 10. I t
some commencement programs, of the j w i l 1 cost sorneching like S>1.000 and te

furnished with modern equippments,

JS'ow'people are%-ery much put oat
about the Korthville marshal hauling

| SVe still have a ie>v more of Stead's , up their Mr Palmer's meat wagon and
i books, "If tlhrisl Came to (Jhicago," I demanding a $2 license last week for

3Iorenci hifcb ^ciiool. We notice Frank
Sraaley is do« a tor one of the sheep
skins.

I left. Those wishing one can obtain peddling meat in the village. They
| the same at forty-five cents per copy at claim the Northvilie meat wagons
, this office. 1 work their town for all it's worth and
• DameKumor is sud to be making. i t > s hardly fair play they thiuk, though

! JO guesswork about iiw lien <%e says, j ' h e ordinance »ays it's proper First
TO CUSTOMERS DAILY. I at isiu>t tn oof oar school teachers will t h i n g ^ k n m v a U oC Koviwill boy-

Milk lrom one
-lnfuntii.

cow ebnecially for e n t e r ttc s t a t e of-wedded bUss, before
tl:

c o t t Korthville merchants."

Bweet and Sour Cream furuished on
application.

Ice Cream by the Gallon supplied on
order

:he suiniusr vacation l5T)-.er.

B. S. ^YebbPr Iiua purchased
!• The new directory will be ready for

the delivery next week. 1,000 copies
bath-mom business of Adams & Dear
a"iid* has~ removed it to his pliice of

MEAT MARKET.

be issued. They will.be sole' at twenty
five cents per Copy, but in considera-
tion'of every resideLt putting a num-
ber onlhis or her house or place of busi-
ness,; one cop} of the_ book '.v ill be
placed m each house and business

! place free of charge. Extra copits will

Best shingle on tbe market; we
have tbeza sad are selling low.

Whitewood
Beveled Siding.

" Tf yoa need an y siding you will
lose money if you buy elsewhere.
Come and see our stock.

Drain Tile and - -
Sewer Pipe.

Plenty of alf sizes on hand.

In everything else our stock is
complete. .

C. L. Dubuar
Lumber Company.

STATE
NORTHVIUJE, JWCH.

4
DR. J. M. SWITT, FtMUM.
W. P. YZRKJSS, Viet I M d a t

PER CENT Interest pay-
able SemS^nnuadly, on
Sav!r\rjs Deposits, from
On© Dollar upwards.

Come and Open an Account witirtt*.

DIRECTORS.
Dr. J . n . Swift, Dr. E. A-
W. P. Yerttes, Frank N.
U W. Simmons, X. J. Spntm

J. ft. £Immoiu.

- We da » General BasHag Bndcat.
N.Y. or Detroit DrafU, $io.

or less, issued for 5c.

Every inducement <ioc<istent with'
sound banking offered to depositors
and correspondent^. We solicit- your
patronage. . . .

L. A. BABBITT, Cashier.

Now Is
Your Chance.

supply the sad lack which threatened
to ruin his life. With tireless patience
she lead his notes for him, sounding
them upon the piano for ;him to feel
oui upon the strings of his violin, and
a: nine years of age—>siuce tbe gift of
tone and pitch were hia by birthright
—he had acquired what many must
needs devote years to obtain. Later on,
skillful oculists succeeded in restoring
partially his" sight, but still he is alone
in semi-darkness, with his notes for
companions, and he lives with theai as
individual or groups, knowing them
by car. by heart ami by nature. The
following is taken from the Froe Press
of Dec 19: "Mr. Huyette is a violinist
of great talent,
gressive Hid

He is essentially pro-
bowing is admirab'e

and the young man never tires of play-
ing- The fact that Mr Hujette played
most acceptably the first movement of
the great Joachim concerts (never
belore given in this city) 13 sufficient
testimony of liisr ^technical profici-
ency. '

To get your Summer Suits at reduced prices

We are making some Pig Outs, both with the
shears and prices. All work guaranteed.

IB. 3Er'r©3rca.l.

TAN GOODS!
Now is tlie time to buy your Tan Goods,
I have on hand a full line of r

FRESH MEATS,
SMOKED MEATS.

SALT MEATS-

business in the city laundry v, here, he
j will give baths to patrons as "here-to-
! fore.
j If the ocean steamship companies
I will make a half-rate steerage f a r e , , , , . , , f

", America- to Europe instead o> a r c . then l,e supphed only on payment
, duoed late this way, they will confer 1 e g u l a ' P r l e e -
an everlasting fs\ or on the American
people.

W. II. Power of "Ivy Leaf' fame
has contracted with Baby Johnson

j and mother for $40 jper week for next
season. It will be remembered ttey

Dr. Burgess reports that up to date
I there have been 139 free vacmationsin
town since the "free" order of last

I wtek Friday. I t Is "noted that the
state board of health recommends that

were here with the
company last month.

Frank Tucker

all persons not vaccinated within the
years avail themselves of this

3'

P y
! privilege. Those in charge here -will
not be particular abaut the ten year

Rev. and Mrs. Parrish will receive] ] l m l t an*d^orthvillians who have not
and entertain the probationers class j h a d a s o r e a r m for five y e a r a ^ ^ obtain

The Editorial Filgrjaage-
A rare treat is offered to mjmbersof

the iliehigpn Press Association this
year in their annual outing, the third
Week in July. ,The_ excursion is to
cover a ten dajs trip, and in that brief
time the excursionists will have a look
at the 3t. Clair tunnel, spend several
hours at Toronto, go down t t e St. Law
rence, through the rapids and past tbe
far-famed Thousand Islands, visit Mon
treal and Quebec, and the White
Mountains, spend one day at Portland,
Maine, view the Atlantic from Old
Orctard P-each, and ?ee the sights of
Boston. The privilege of participating
in the excursion is Jimited to members
of the Association and their families,
and it is probable that a large number
will avail themselves of it.

oi First Class Quality, with prices as low
as the lowest. Do not I'm get the plare.

F A TOTl'iipr P r O D r w^lFnday evening Let there not be u without price.

••**•" JBJXLUi 1 • " " • * " • an absentee. Also any who desire to 1

Hlgteit maricei price for Hides 4 Pelts

INTERNATIONAL
-: Self Explanatory ;-

Reference

I enter the new probationers training
elafs to be^orgahized soon.

S^orthville did herself proud Wed-.
nisday:in the way she .entertained the
Gold club. The two livery stables, to
•whost?liberality is due a large share of
the>ntertainmentfufnisMhg carriages,
are]receiving unbounded thanks.

Wednesday's ball game was; the
most exciting of the year. Poor; play-

&:'. Bibles.
New Plates! "•:-:

New Plan! :-:
New Helps!

New Maps /
Send-fcr circular. Sold only

by subscription.

CHAS. AvDOLPH,
Agent.

ing is evinced by the, big score, but
nevertheless there were many good
plays made. The score' resulted 2S to
19 iE«K"orthville's favor. There wa3 a
large crowd:present.

TheLadies Guild social last Satur-
day evening was a booming success,
jind now they propose to do it better
next Saturday evening. More light,
more ice cream, more seats, more

After a thorough renovation, • the
.Methodist church, will be re-opened
nest Sunday. The service at 10:30. a.
ml 'will be devoted to receiving the
probationers into fuIT~cbnhecii6ri in
the church and will be a time of iuter-
est..- All the other services, as usuaL
Let It be a genuine rally, day by all
who claim to be Methodists to all the
services. -A special thank <>fferiD£

Laundry at hard times prices a t
Webber's iforthville City Laundry.

REMOVED—Dr. M. A. Patterson has
removed to tbe residence formerly
occupied by D. B. Northrop, corner
Dunlap and'Wing street.- .

SoinetMng

people, more everything. On the par-
air concert.

A D U L T E R A T E D "WXHE
is injurious, but nothing gives strength,.
aad tones op the stomach, like a pure old! men and
port wine. " Boyal Bnby Port," so ealted
for its royal taste and ruby color, is on
account of its purity, age and strength,
particularly adapted for invalids, conval-
escents and the aged. Sold only In liotaea

sonage* lawn. An open
Come. •.'- .

A base ball company was organized
at the city hall last week with follow-
ing officers: -President C. A. Hutton;
treasarerS. W.'Knapp; secretary and

escents and the aged. Sold only in li
(never in bulk) while cheap wine is sold
by the gallon and gives a larger profit to
the seller tat less to the user. This
wine is absolutely pure, and has the
age -without -which no wine is St to
use. Bo sure you get "Boyal Buby";
quart bottles $1, ptats 60 cts. Sola by

manager L. W. Evans. The business
others will back them up

financially, purchase new.suits and
yell "go in boys!" ' :

By request the pastor of the Presby-
terian church will deliver a series of
platform addresses on/some of the old
testament characteis. These" serfflmis
will .be replete with biographic and
historic features and also the latest
and most authentic
ology and research.

_C. A. Sessions*
Exclusive Boots and Shoes. ,

See our

• • e •

.They Are The Best.

Plumbing. Parties desiring to put in
Water Works will do well to
on us for their Plumbing.

the
call

TFe have just received ;

A New Line of Hats
A New Line of Flowers
A New Line of Ribbons

We also-have a nice assortment
Leghorn Hats,

of

toward =the expense of renovotioEcan
be made by any who are . willing to
help. " ,;

We acknowledge receipt of twenty-
five cents from L. Charter towards the
band benefit. The amount has now
reached ?6S.1O. Those having the
matter in charge have scored another
hit by contracting with B. Freydl,
Northville's popular merchant tailor,
to'make fifteen pair of pants. With
the exception of what the cloth costs
the whole amount will again be turn
ed back into Northville business again
The pants will be ready for the band
boys by June 23. '

The sad news was received here
Monday of the-death of Mrs. Horace
W. Bennett at Denver, Colorado. Mrs.
Bennett was formerly Eva Thompson,
daughter of John J. Thompson of this
village. She was thirty-four years of
age and had been married.about twelve
years. Mr. Bennett formerly lived at
Brighton and Jlilford until his mar- tta soldering, caldron kettltS—In fact

Call in-and see our =

BINDER- TWINE.
We have the best ever sold in Northville.

KNAPP & YERKES.
CORNER HABDWABE

Face Veiliag; Boys Caps; Etc.

Mrs. DIGKenson & Slater-
Main Street, NORTKVIIXE.

results of archae- of six are left to the care of the sorrow-
ing husband,

riage. some twelve years ago, since
when they have resided in Denver,
Two children, n boy of nine and a girl

Womans Rights!
-"Come and see our stove since Alier
the stove man, fixed it."

Every -woman to Michigan has •
rlgbt to have a Tyholestove to nse, and
she can have it by sending word to th«
stove-man. He also repairs sewing
machines clothes wringers, pumps,

•in
any thing that can be repaired by
man.
Sepairlng Gasoline Stoves a Specialty

G. P. AZ№K,
Box 8. NorthviUe, Mich

Two Good Things
From among the' many we always have on hand,
particularly good, inasmuch^ as"'while, the value
is very high the prices are exceptionally low.

Ladies' Pat Tipped Opera Toe Dohgola Buttoned fihocs
for $125,, . • • " / . ;

Gents' Calf Congress G-lobe Toe for $2,25.

. A full line of Ladies' and Misses' Walking Shoes in Pat.
Tipped Dongola and Russet Leather.

STARK BROS.,
S?J*°oslc?ty

Sho£ 74 Center St.
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AffD HAPPENINGS IN

w tad Hilled by a Streist Car la

front a** _!!£•* Owir Home--"Murderer

Teffitr Goes to JacLsan for 30 Years—

* Bay Cltj- S3nV Employs Sas Skipped. -
Charles B- TMcCloy, bookkeeper for

the old Second. ^National *5a£ik at ~33ay
_43ity is missings -dixd an expert wlio has
"beeifloolaiigf overjhis~aeco\mts finds o.
shortage ojf S -̂iSO," -which may-be,in-
<jreasfea. s SIcglpy.: Kits been . AviSr the
.banlc fpr-fiffeeeii-yea^sv-and tHe t̂itinosfe
confidence: was-pliiced in* hirii.'; -•. He^fre-

•^Bjintly occupiedihe teller's'-.'fieSk-'dur-'
ing. th<v latte'r's -; .absence;: and .-had?
..chargg- of bills and the certificates; of
rfieposli.- l i t itie" latter account . t i c
shdrSagiiTiasliee^oitnd-;' " ' :>

tleCldyv lia^been -living a;pretty. fast
life lorTSome^tirxi&past; and was -often.
in tHevcomrjjmy.--:oi fa3t;_-wori)£TL. - v ^ e ,

a city,, and..last
or cifcv" recorder.'

.McCl6y is about iZ years dl
heig-ht and of light complexion! He

w has. bee_ traced as far as . Detroro,
inhere ho- 'vas seen to take., arreastc
bound tram, but Jus destination is ua-
knpwn. " '-.-_ ;:'; "•:'••

_ E&rar^ ^Barry, aged 16 years. Mn
company with two companions, .liad
teen playtagr on -Fayetce streety. Sag-
iiiavF, tnroTigrj. "which, the double iracli
ofr^he Saginawstieet ralh\ ay\rvins;v-;hl
cUr -cariie * along' -just as Barry 'vVg.s

^walMng-feclc^aid, and although iiie.
gong wa« sounded and Motor/man GosCa

' yelled-to^thalad. it vra=: foo.;late;ris:
cthe coupling- t a r struck ium- in.41ie

~ back, pitching- him forward onliisfec'e.-
Before the car could "be stopped .the;

, boy tad-yolled ^>rer and trader the ;ear.':
ITTII nee Jttim onstantlj The^;accident'
occurred almô J" directly in-front of hisy
homeland:iu plaiii View cl his pother,
brothersmd sistersi.Trlio ̂ eref standing-
is, the yard.'; -': : /:• -~ -. ." " :

An A~etl •'•TVom5nu AssaulfcciU , ;-•
Mis Aitina Dickson, 63 •years hi o,gc.

of Nashville,, vras eriKunaLly assaulted
by an xusknown mail. " Xvlrs.- Dicksoji
had retired at-hei--uSuai^hbur, but T^S.
shortly ^ifterwardr awtkejied;- by theL

moveniests oz some^one xtx*'Il6r.-~.i*ooffi.
Her assailanf; at once app*6ac.hed tnfi
bed and placed-Tiis- hand i over Her:
inouth Ajfierce ^trug-gle ensued^ "but
She fisnd found Jbut/Httle difficulty ise
accompliishing1 his purrjps'e. after whieli/
lie left- ^Q.thing- \vas disturbed in_the'
liottse "Hvs. -Dickson iiurried to liei^
nearest neighbor and gave the : aiarnf.
fehe says-she could ̂ iidt identif^the.vij-

- lain. She is now delirious and:-fears
are entertained for net reason, v .-_ ~-

MINOR MICHIGAN NEWS.

tj for the preventio y
to animals has been organized at Ann
Arbor.

The "managers of Whitney
diews cireas lett their people stranded
at S o t h H

I D1EE DESTRUCTION.

NUMEROUS LIVES.LOST AND A
HUGE PROPERTY LOSS.

A n^ne-year-old &on of Joseph Staneka
fell from the dock at Traverse City
and was drowned

The eighth annual reunion of the
Seventh ̂ Michigan Infantry w ill be held
at Leslie, o'uhe 13. .-.- : - ;._ f -- \ v.

pi. the'Americau Eail^ay.
^em^erS, was organized-

r .The;c6rner: stone ;for .

: .-OXyosso's. soft ~ cdal nniiefs-̂ -SO' in
iiumber—4ave. resumed-worifc witn-dp.
advance of .lO;C&nts per toa.: * -

". Mis. Greh Parker, of Ainy. jumped
rQut of her bug^y-at Fonti^c and broke
:h.e>-nec]c. "She diod instantly. " -- .

Mrs..Sdclbert. Hecox, near Ho'.vell,
id i i d lth ar^tnic. Man:ied

lour'nionths: fejnil^troubles.>r'-_

; i j
stantly - kiBed... at;Marshall by beirig^
!throNrn under ai>; express train;" 'Jr ••

.0QS ^vTeudt., a. iprominenfc - business
z&aji'ioi Sanjlac Cehte'r.- ie)a-dead While
•vvp^kingic. bis furniture store: •-, ;. "

;2s elsdn-: irsar-i ilorley^Vas -brutally as-
Saulted'T^ a" trainp in. the woods. .

; ^Saginaw.Poispidets celebr%bed $he
iOO|h anniversary vi'wK&scmsk&s pro-
clainatiisa ofindependence in^oland

~" CanU^r; Worin. jSiiiliaij Apples. T'
The department of stats'at Lansing-;

is xn receipt of numerous advices to
the effect -rthat"- the .canker .̂ vorrn is:
doing gi eat diinage r̂ tb the apple,crop
tnronghbp.% "tiie state. The worsn is
jgTPen xn̂  calory from. oneflialf to one
inch and â  half longc, and ajibut the
thickne^S2: o^ ~a needle, j Millions of
them attack' an orchard and in a very
sho t tune i\\z fcilage -looks as though
fire had run; through it. ^ A successful
leme&y -for fltis r-oSt is--Paris g^e.cn.
spravc? oil thc-trce:^-" _ ~' -• 'S"-'"~ • •

' ^ '. ~ - •". v," '

Rui-nett to De::tli in His Batiii: \ \
Ja3 Dexter, orie of the proprietors of

ITisli t"L Dextcr's livery barn at lielding,
•\vafc. burned to death rathe barn; Eight
horses were cremated and the building:'
and contents were" entirely consumed.
Eard \% f?rk ~'bv - the= fire ^departnSeiii
sa^ed a big planing- iuill,: lumber yard
Oind carriage factbry^ The" loss is'about
^3,0 0, vritha. slight insurance on the-

y v
.of. independence

i£ 600-p.ouiidfampof p ^ _
=beeh'^6und _ iii xthe bed of-̂

at:aypoint-30 iniles'sQuth
'

r has
ainey

Gh^

r / B ^ ^ o e : c r f t 6 > 3 ; ;5cT?ain;
bond Sot• -Sî oOG.for a systeiii^of W

^ ^ icloperataoii -
' ' ''

-The; iu ^ t e r l ^ ^ o n
tiie Sag'Siaiy.Yaiiey Cliiistia y
unibiu wals held in the ITirst Saptist

lcblo and Otlier Colorado Cltxes and.

Toirng btibweTged by a Terrific Cloud-

burst—Tiie ArKjtnsjis Ki-ver a Koaciag;,

i j'ne'blo,
"i" h

;teli of
eteSrftlfe. fesults;"oi" heavy ram's; and;
iocdbOTStJjvhieQi'eauseii tEteAiriJafî '

arid .flbod a largeHerritoiy. , Several
tlxQUsan'dpebple were'irenctef^e'd home1x Q ^ p p were.-'irenctef̂ e'd home1

'less %nd property ' was Jdittnag"e.d~ to ;tHe
am'oiiliirproba'bly of SopO,Od6, altlibu*3l
it.is.5mpossi^Je,at tKis t'iiiie to estunatti/
tiie" e&act;-lossr The '.water .̂ yas.over
tlicae; feet deep iii mo'st of- the streets;
an<r"mearlj> «very ^business; honse'on.
.fhe principal streets were fffifed in - the^
-faa'sement.-aiid" first floor. -̂  - - . ' ' ; / : ""
-.1 The :disfeprdant~.-ifotes of : j
'alarmj.:whistle ;ifi- long; arLd-regeaTted'
^blasts "warned.a trentiil6ns-thr.-ong:that-
"the residects of the ;;loSylands llad het-
ter: get "oiit.ana they did so-in a^iirrfi

jp-i'— - ;—rr-_*~TT- - • _. ^T 1 —"~ . ~ vT" -—~7-—^^^ ^-—=' . O .-- -

grated- l i t the I'city ha l l - and-- tliera.rm.6rV
••TveataB.g' unt i l tne-rvraters^^ go cfovcri aiKt'

NEWS.

. —140ti day-™ Senate Tu**i>ic- jire^1

sented a set ot resolutions adopted by ihe\eg-
.islature o.tX31iiQ protesting^ag^insttlie Ri^siim
extradition treats Senator Htti tUea offered
his resolution directing the bribery ittvestlga-'
tion committee to throw open its. doors to the
public, it-went over Senator Turpie also re-
ported from the committee on, ioreign effaics
a resolution tvluch v as- adapted unanimously
a substitute lor the Eawauan resolution
reported some inontha ago It made ao "refer-
ence to amie^atioa onA is a&Jcliov-̂  * Eesoived
By the-Senate of the XTntted State-, tliat of
Tight it belongs, frholly to the people ofl&wau

:to jastablish and_ maintain tber own form, of
KO>enimoat and domestic policv, that the
J i t d Sttesought not in.aBy-wtty^ interfere

idrth i h r hU

^ _s __ _ . . ^ -^^^ . . - - j . . - ^ . ^ . --.—~ .-^—iKeu-
-up.~. Several pieendinisats differed to tli&luii£b(;r'
.paragrapHSilpoking to">du^ oji-Tqugli'lumi>er,
"were îirt€d-"db;wrji.by;.a strict-partgt.yote.T.; Sena-
torAile^niov.ed to^strike cipt'^jaragrapli. i7Sas

:f ollras-s; "Luintoer of^my'sort; planed of linislied:
-bi:eat*, siclfr-so iiJanect or-finishel; 50c perfM
'Je'etVboara meas'ire:- ana if planed one side'and
ton^ue&andgfnovefi^5ii»£r M;:andtC:planedon
two sides" and tdns.uetUy&hcl ^grooved. :.fl.50-per
thousaiid" ieet-W. Senator"IVest, • surpxiseti,.. the
Republicans when he ' announced that the
^ipondmeiit^buid be accepted"hv -tho.I>cinq-
cratis side and it was agreed .to ba a'striet-'
party-vote.- -This T\rUl"have tbc^£Eect-of putties
aliluinbecon the free-list^ .^Mr-Sheria^^eliv-
ered a catelully prepared speech! on.cthe subject
of ths'tarifl:. I[6USE.-—A resolution -was t>issed
instructing ihe.sccz&tary pf^war jo -flot what is.
nfecessaxy Xor GLB; preservation of the tSettys-

a^ 'rhebiUtofeiJeal theTtax^bnb u ^ b a t l e ^ a ^ e b i
state h'aiik circulation •wasta^en
"p{:"Ge"6^a resuined"bis speesh

6 V * M y
. fiivpf :

S
^ ) nvho
oniiceoujit o"
f f

y . ^ y (p
speech evotefirouiids pfapplawse

rUie advanced ^ib-sitiqn: he. took in
i l i ' h

n i c o j i t ie q
fayqr of a n extension .and enlargeincn't. o£ t h e

•bai t£hotesvs te in ; : - : - ' i ^
fayqr of an extens

•bait£hote_svsteinr

.—"theV Busar schedule i..o*

cheduts l i ^ ^

/under tiie,boilers at
ighty iiid to 5dd.-to' t$fc: dismal
-"--"' ~4 the hour the -street

a n d identified,

"A^ l ea s t 13"people, a^e
^ d l i f of'theip.

_of~

instittittSd d Crystal Chapter^ Otder of
thi? Eastern Star, at Ann. Ai-bor., ^vith
5(X'charter members. _ - . " : _'.- i" '

the

g i g § ij pi Pon-
tiiicr hajl/presehted his enti
pentaining- iaiany ^rare "books, to
OrchardJLaKe aeadeiny. . ":'•" • \"

>\fOver-'2QQ delegutes :attended tbe
mial trieeting-, at Slonrbe; of t ^
g-an distonct of _= tae ^lislduri: SyhocL of
the -Evaiig-ericai Ltit3ie.raii.ehnr.cli:;;

California" Coxeyit^s/.-. iiombe^iiig
^lid^ere'pam'bsd onjhe'/river bauky
Tep'ort^te of their" cbrnrltdes TmisslngV
.Grave feaTs arere2q?r̂ sse:ri;.- xor: 12̂  f&m.^
iiie^rPf squatters-"on ah island dovrii.tlie
• r i v e r y . - _-""':' : " - - - ~ ~ •" ' r. .:-.*.

iuents tell of suffering and loss., many
homes being destroyed. At- Denver
30Q_famihes'>'er£~fcrcsji to
homes^. '; ,_ '-'-{•

• Vet-
eran, took-a dose of:laudanum at Eeld-;
•ing. . He leaves a large faniily-~~ Ill-
health and. despondency arer alleged.

= - CoL A. T- 1-JIiss, -of Sa.gxriat\r. - has
come out. vvith th^ authoritative dec^
laration that he is in the Seld for tiie
KopiuiLiean GTzbernatGi-ial- aomina tion. •

While riding to *a. picnic a^tfPe'toskey,
GeuX-ge _Taylorr .aged 50 r years, fell
under the wheels of Ms vragou ahd
suf£ered sucli- injuries^ that he will die.

A soldiex's inonument ~%v:ilibe erected
Plaianeld tOTvxi-
:e iarmej-s have

ed the fundsforaliandsomegramta
j'shaSt: , : . ".'. :=..
I The "cornerstone of .B&troitrs.rrncxv
1 Chamber Ox-'Comiaerce.will be laid June

Hi rv>-ith great ceremony AV7-H. Phillips,

in=Kjiapprs cemetery,-PJ
ship.^Jxent; oountT- The

g
grand master ̂ Lason of
officiate. :

p
a, >viil:

: - -

it

teat Gets 30 Toais. ~ <:•
Asa TeSt, . vrhp was. found .gxtiity of

murder m tli&second degree for Mllin^
his eousin, 'Lerqy Eogers, was sen-
tencea to state's prison:for 30 years by
Judge Smith, of" Hastings.-; T«fEt is as
unconcerned as ever, not a?en :a muscle
moveS; when tiie "sentence was pro-,
nouneed. The same; g-ives excellent
satisfaction to the people. Y " - •

Ellia^on t3ie Kacfc. ;

The trial of Attorney-General Ellis
for forgery zqt election returns was
begun at Mason "before Judge Person,
of the Ing-ham circuit court. . But lit-
tle trouble was ^experienced in secur-
ing- a. jfiry. and the trial commenced
with a "big ~ array of .attorneys, wit-
nesses and documentary -evidence on
.each side. • " " . ' . .

TJie Women Pencil S'horers.
-3?he fifth annual convention, ôf the

-Michigan Woman's Press association
convened at Ann Arbor. There -was a
goodly attendance M prominent news-

-paper women, and literary"- workers
from all over the state.

4 t

Frank Hier, 5 years of age, ;was
horned to death at Grand Rapids while
playing aSout.a gasoline stove. -; "

E J Kassett, of Houghton, lost nine
horses through glanders during the
past eighteen months. Mr. Bassefct
says that.-Oue horse after the other was
taken sick and.died and~he never knew

^nntil the. last died what ailed them.
Now the "barn is to be burned.

A tramp \yho was given permission
to sleep in the barn on Dixon Bros',
farm near. Crapo.. iu some -way set tne
structuie on fire and was burned to
deat> Sereral persons saw him>vrith-.
ing m a^ony as the names encircled his
body butwera unable to rescue him.
He -was unknown. Eight head of
hoi ses were also cremated.

Manypastors in the western part of
Michigan ate suffering from the hard
times Presiding Elder Coggshall, of
Grand. Kap'dF, says tlLree of his pastors
hav- recei$d icss'than.SiOO in (-;hc past
nine months. Six others ho va "received
Ipss than S.K-0U : In the sparsely popu-
lated Grand'..1"raverse district the des-
titution amotig the clergy is almost ap-
palling . - " .-. " .

Officers arrested two.trampsc.t Flint.
They had in-their pD^scssson several

Mri Griehhuis' home at"Holland ;Ti'as
discosered to be on fire7 a'hil before tiie
•flames eotjil be lestinguished, his1 wile,
:i.--\rnynii'r). T*̂  v^?i "̂S Gi a^e. "»vas burned-
to death.". " *" '^ T - - , ;

Ex-Prosecuting: .Attorney W. E. Ken-
drieki of; Sagdnav;̂  -.has formally de-
clared: hiiKsella candidate for congress
as against "UV S. Linton-, t̂he present
incumbent. : " ; '

Rev. ITi;. Louis Barcus, xvho has been:

;a priest for half a century, at least,-has
decitied to give up his pastorate at
G âdiliae. Ee vriH spend the rest of his
life in armonastery^ .: r :

-̂ Vest Brahei. is increasing in popi->la-
tion.- r The latest addition came in the
shape of tvvo girls and a boy. Mrs.
Rummder, tSe -mother, is "doing: well
and so are tits babies. " _ -- :~ ~-

The miners ip. the Sa.gim.vir Bay Cdal
company mine" .Trent eut, - demanding-
•""SI a ton, a: raise of 1'5 cents. Th"e:

miners at the SeBewaing Coal coin-
pany's^inine are working. " :

. Tiie Maccabees of= southyrestern
^Michigan Have af rang-ed a picnic to be
held: at Diamond J^ake, T̂une 12; ia
order to celebrate the .thirtieth anni-
vefsa-ry of the founding of the ordet.

jolm Olson. 39 years old and- with.a
family,-eras boating- down the river-, at
Grand Kapids. His boat capsized and
he was droTi-ned. His companions were
on shore and unable to aid him in timei
3Charles Elliott, of South Fi^nkfori,

tried to kill himself by taking\lau-
;dai?um. This is the- third attempt in
two years. The deed was prompted
by religious excitement, which appears

j to have partially, unbalanced his mind.
I The popular club among the. travel-
ing men of the state now is tiie Sun-
shine club. The only requirement f or
members is that they stop talking about
hard times and look on the bright side
of ft very thing-. Jt is proving. Ferypopn-
la'r. : . ".

Frank "Slatsic \yas arrested at ?tlid-
dleyillc for an attempt to kill Carl E.
Johnson by^hitting- him over the head
with a board. Johnson's skull was
fractured just to the left of the crown
ot' the head, causing paralysis of the
right arm and his condition is critical.

Sixteen candidates were present n,z
the _ examination £or a "West Point
cadetship at Kalamazoo, but - the
physical examination weeded out all

j but seven. The successful competitor
was-Edwin Lylc, of Battle Creek, and
Albert Wallace, of liedford, was made
alternate

Benton Harbor citizens made ar-
rangements to secure the Hrghes

and sTln^T ^
f answer the description of the
propci ty stolen from'Flushing mcr*
chants

| $65,000. The company will occupy the
: Courtright factory building and are
i expected to employ regularly not less
! than 50 raeni

STRIKES STILL ON.

AND-DOINGS

fBE.IDlE MEN,

1O0 LIVES LOST.

FUglitful Hesults^tt tlia Tlaotla in Brltisb
Columbia.

Vancouver, B. C. Four -million dol-
lars wHI hardly cover the present loss
"by the Frazer river flood, and there is

.-Xbdiftna.-SXihers .Ulafce a uC, but are

-"Call Down by t)xe State Troops.—Crip-

ple .Creekers" l?reparo*..Xor.a Siege, bat

Tlib3rlTronble is SetficxL

r , S p p s i ci..xThe : s i t t l o i
the_.coal flelds'Of this*- state^ "assninfid a

' iBayiesfc .eountyy SOft.rsttikliig
^ r « ; eqnjpelied pSî feip̂  rtrainnten'to
side-traeK'tb Cars of" coal ;;consigned-№
Bt.iduiSi j.̂ THey ..then jderiiled "tiifee.
"cars, -upset oiie and "tore ;up.tE;e_track:

of:the;svv-)tcn on each^ide - of the~carii.:
"

g, along e
one, andtheVconipanyhas over. .-

; e n ; a " t - _ t I i e scfenes of- danger aay-."
attd-night; PreyelStolie to:tlie;sea;r;.380."-.-:
nrilesj "tlie^ railways; is now - a': -watery. 7

rwaste" Tli"e last-rpoitft abo've-Vaiieou- "•
^erVwhicltnow can ""be reached is Iluoy .

S-J Jhiles distant. ::Thehce all is
S i t J f i e " t o T v n s a r e "

ShgrifE i
papersjd

."• served- injirnction-
iS " b t ' t t t i

g g g j o
'papersjdipdh. theiSf "but'no" attentioc
was.pajd-to him. He then.telegrapiied
the!, governor for -ths" troops;.' The7

chief executive at onee..ordered'-the
ty. call 6*̂ t; 15

d d f 'paiiies ofTailltia and ̂ a.;'s^uad of '•attil-
lei^jiien \vitli; a-: Gatling gttai. 'THe

iThe'strrk:ers':were;arrfi3dJ and supp-lied
Svitt gTant "powder," -with~ wfiichvthe-y
Jfc«ateneil to_ blow-up any train" whicib.
"attemptsto bribg soldiers - into" their-
SidsK r o -•••:• V ; - K r ; ; ^ r - " U "

,the troops "arrived _ait Cannel-
ere-"WES ' i o " ^ctembiistration

, p
-^ there.--"WES '.-g^

againstrthemrand .it" took-.buta-short
TJnie'iiS se& that -1iieir>",blufE Sad Been

d ^ AdjfeiGen g6bSins^Sif;Ct!l^-Trte --Eouse'Mn.;.repealed th.&- bpiinty
niaceaiUIfsngars^rawaHd-refinecl ^ohth

leiecntave'boai-d pledges} : their support
T"-"̂ ^ +^^ n I n ta»p- n T^ rt " "H î fill! THiVftnc/rC^Ti ** 45_ient.'"wlucli is ilte_ ©nS-iid-iv ."bpfore-.tiic Seiial^i '•}

niacfe .tb.el3iigaii3cUeclule gp.~ vx*o\ effect _r

.sugars
^ Dutch:-standard

a pouad oa."sugarsfrofiT
""'" ounaes. ;JXfc also :i

y}- irlth - jHairaii:"
. and proceed ttta;

>ii favqf of ̂ rotsction for the sugar frro^iiij
•flustry pf t̂iiGi-eouJii3T. I'll© "ct*iisUiDptioi_
sugar in tHe IfiuteS; Stdtfe was", eaoirinousv -J

,A'CGAt--_FAMlN'K IN EARNEST...

Steaiaboat tines c^
n .t l ttaiirnacis Suspend

A poor patlook. •-.\ ;

The steainer^City ofzCleTeiaiid':df the
Detroit & Cleveland Kavigution" com^

been tied tip inv^Betroit-p y f p
to axvaifc a change iu th.e\conditi6h of
the fuel ^market: • The sister steamer,
Citĵ of Betraijvjll 3iare: te cover thcitj^o

t
3iare: te cover thc_
" ' b t h"

^ tpTSs pStd-i-o foreigners.^ Ftee s.-̂ ,--
woiiid rne?.n ths Irnfiiedlat^s aestrn^tion of tho

;beet sugar infestrv7 aaidilie gradual extinctloii
of cane Vsugar proiinctlon iH lUe, so^ttcrh
states. If properly igrat-e t̂pd. "iie^ prcpnesied
that 3jefof & 160a_ "beet sug:ax̂ - produc-tipn "vrojild
*Bave so developed"ia the north, and case sugar
in'thg.soTith thai-tie "Gnited-BtaiGS could ?up-
ply'tlie "full consumptioa of the country. Mr.
Mnndersoii save.notice tuat at tiie proner-time

j Jae Traaitt:oifsr zs a. Eu^cUtute- for ti.e sugur
j sch2diilertb.e .bounty prorision of tiie McKinley

bill; cdutiE^in^^Itr^tQ'jorce uiitil July l. iiS>5-

ryiDg- owt of theaward Of t£e<pari£ triiiuutal .of
arblttfitiori for tae protection of sea Is in Bexiag:
" passed. Aj resolution dr.eclirig- the;

2t to ̂ Ive six months notice tortile Eus-
governmeat sf thi abrogation ol X%G 3ast

trsaty beXwHen. the. two ccuntries Tras Tinder
IHK rules" segf to the cowiniiieo oa foreign
aftalri. Repeal of state bank tax ia ctscinitteo
of the vrliole; no actlonf _ - '• _ - .•

LT—Tiis-%ugar schedule ivas
_three hours. - Jrij-. Kill'5-rasolu-;

routes of bdth vessels"'as best- she_"eaii.
№-&!>:'& G. company duTnOt

its ' s'srvipe vvillijigly'. and -kept both
boats on the route ui?.til the' scarcity
of soft coal eompcUecV the curtaiUnenV
The Cjiy pfeXletroit is one t ni: the few
vessels on the., lakes having- forced,
draft, yrliich enables h'er tg burn an^
thraeit'e coal. She. tieirig iip of the

:velaiid. is only the beginning-of*a
movemen. '̂ cthat is/ destined' to grovr

.*y rapidly ixi tiie nest few davs. â rtd-"
scores ofrjboats. will, be laid oil" before

ig. If the ', miners1 - strike is pot
eett-ied immediately luke trjainc vi-ill £>e

i-oticall̂ '-. paralyzed. : The/sloel£. at
several lake- pc.iiits are so depleted
that evcri-_if ̂ heiflien w-ent- to ^vork at
once it would Ue w-eeks before dealers;
at any distance ' from ^the coalfields
could 'get orde2"S- filled, aiid 'their is-a-
Tjertainty of a practical^ suspension of
business-on. tlie lakes through June.' .

Toledo: TEvery, freight: aiid passen-
ger train has 'been, taken off the To-
ledo &. Ohio Central railway,- except'
mail trains, for laek' or. coal. ^.lail
trains TT£U be taken off unless the coal
supply is rspienished.
.'The„ Lake .Sh'bre road" has laid oft

nine-freights-on thr'ee .divisions and-is
rning cordwopd and" old ,ties in

froig-ht locomotives. ^ . - - •..--'-
• Lima, O: The Lake lirie <fc V\"estern
road on June 6 laud only enough coal
to run trains three days.

.—liSd.day.--7A little routine bvs!:ne?s
precedecl the tariff till! discussibn.- Senator

said that the democratic ScaaSorscad as
iniicil righMa say ihat?the sugar this; dictated
the sugar schedule of the McKihley toillas the
E i had to impng-n the action of the"

t "

X)ispatches* frprn La Xribertad. - Sari-
Salvador, Central America, _te31 of .the
db\vhiali: °f jb.fi Ezeta administration.

. In,the battle of Santa Ana.., on May
24,_the g-oyerameiit troops, ninder Gen/
Antonio Ezeta, brother of; the -presi-
dent, .were defeated. Gen.^Ezets died-
Sis hundred soldiers were killed. Presi-
dent Ezeta resighe^d ipi favor of ̂ .Cavlas
Konilla. : A counter xerolution is sure
to break out as iionilia is not-generally
acceptable. - Possibly Gen, Manuel
Klvas raay become president. .

;A dispatchf^omGomnianderThomas-
of the IJeEning-ton, says: ^The revo-
lution has been successful. The_-presi-
den^of Salvador has escaped' and has^
gone oh board the German steamer
already to leave La: Liber tad. Ezeta"s
nigrit from.tlie country is notlchown-
to his forces, which are now massed
near San Salvador. "X,a; LibertadT"is
practically in control of American
sailors, who were landed from the
Bennington^to protect, the American
consulate "and A ^ ^ c a n ' interests in
the city. Gen. Kiras is supposed to be
in Sah Salvador with a large body of
Indians and to .have ;taken peaceable
possession of the capital." -

Pjvo Children Ate To'sonodS KootS.
As a result of eating-, a poisonous

vegetable which they had mistaken
for fiagroot, five little inmates, aged 5
to 12 years^: of the Catholic Sisters of
Mercy home, at Tarrytown, Is. Y.. died
in grea£ag"ony during^tlie uig-ht. Seven
others of the inmates are seriously ili.
Most of the inmates of the institution
are orphans. '

arblttf
sea .Tr
Presid

•tion for pj>cn sessions of-'the bribery'committee
•n-asdisimised buVnot acted upon HOUSE

e
d, buVnot- acted

Nothing of iiEpor£an€e-, : "

b e y c o e
pon. HOUSE—

^ pp^
ence; all: ininers_.' ad5acent3xJ|b;r̂
aiiy/ •farther r iirteTference^ w
vntpyenient of_trains. -"V
.̂  .TYiiiie'Tiriqst'.of tnê  trqu
at Caniiferqurg;-there^weresQirie"
eiixntr rsigiis r .̂̂ Vyas^iii *tonĵ  aiul"

&:\ I D e f a c h n i t f A 6
g

?fIDefachnieutsof Qp
fore seiai' t6^ eacK^.place;
tur^ul^rit:SpSats._- At Sul
dier:' boys> formed- i i ^ solid

.6re there-

e sol-

yet no sign of abatement The waters
are still rising, and as the -narm
•sveathei tontinneb melting- the snow
m the mountains, there is no immedi-
ate prospect of beginning the viovk. of
restoratioa. One prominent rail-way
official thmks the loss of kf e -n-ill reach.
100.;. Ericlgies,. trestles,. tunnels, and. .
-tracking, along the Canadian. Baeific
3iaTe"gone andtheVconipanyhas over3 T g
2;-0Wm

di

•*ater. So . i e s f i J i a? f i e , .
under" water, anilinot afarm'hjiiiaing-.
is .left standing. -.>jnlly; 10,000 ;cattle
iatre perished^ ••-. :^~.' -,':- - . . ' : "
--.-"" 'In OrefiOn.and .S^lsliinstoiu - \ -

. ^Portland, fXJre; " The'-rraters steadily
continue to rise.' • JSO. "ne-n-s c^njbe: ob--
teined froni the.iipperColniribiajregiori
oVthe Pugre'frJoSmd epuntey ' Theojily

pp
oV.the Pugre'frJoSmd epuntey. • j y
telegraphic- coianitini<jation.With, .the '
ohtside TworMSigJ&y way. of. San vf'ran
ciscor." K.-omstiS-moiiiK. pf.. tife
liainette-to.Ca-thlamet-the;i
: flooded." j * % ^ '

axaa Is e-ctirely'; undeV ̂ yater. < "In^this
:c i^ finatty ;wharyes &ong~ifo&:At&r
jj;biit':are-snapping an
pm^bus^nianer >Oh; .

l

^ p JoiESas'.are.^coyeTecI:.
Avith.water and;'many cpacejtos" ha^e _." -

s t r e e t s . •'__-. '-"-•'_••'•• ••
:
: • . •

- n a t u r e . w p ^ ^ p
the iriconveniecice Jbf the" .-.
^rjrisiiig .̂ ;•' BusmBss men.,-"

; r^jpi^^subrner-ging; o£tHe:ir-_ -
stores'aritl"ap'pear to ?^ee- a\buzb.or6us -''
si0:lipif n o t t r l ^ t a ^ ^:lip. if. .

l b
^ ^ e cpnse-.0 f ^ ^ ^ p

,q[uen.t loss by.da'iuage j:b t^eir ̂ stocks:;
V S E i ^ X ^ d ^ tSan.

^ r ^ o c ;
g.: and.^eattle

are"s3iiit":oS absolutely from telegraphie
i ^ ^ i h " b S i ' ' i t

_TP=32ile .an. fengine Tvas-hjtched' on j
pulled- itheru away,, only to be' stalled
on a sj"eep graded a few iniles ,a>vay
where jthc rails had beefi gr'eased. f~

Washington ^Sie state troops."500 stroiig-
with, a .Gattling1" gun.' found but 50
miners to1"oppose them.- Sheriff Item-
ing- Ui"en'_ read warrants .against the
miners: for r riotous Conspiracy, and

of the leaders r - "*

J

^h '̂b't̂ er""=pdJiit:5.1'-as -
"the=""result :~of the,Jbig iiood:. S"eithex-
tiie "Western. tTnioiinorthe postal'Xe|e--
graph 'companies ̂ ha-vea vfire-itoiq any
direction' ruriniag1 iu.to' the .-isolated7

c i t i e s : . - ,
 T

' r - .
 ;

 - ' ; * • • - ' - • ' -
1
 • - • : "

tTh'ey v.ere.^oon.released^'on baU. The
only tilingi dpee-by troops was to help^
the"traimnen:g;et out the.rfew loaded7

X ^Ti i t h i t

-A gaag"" ei Coxeyites attempted to-. ;•
capture t̂ vo Cuioii Pacific trains near
Eli is. Kas. . The leaders were arrested •

r Hep- Plopli:, of_Tentiessce. has intfo-
a-ball.̂ to reimburse the soldiers'

coaXcars. ^Tlie miners say-that- to-pre-'
"vent theai from stopping the coal trains
the state will have tomaiiiiaifia:stand-
ing army ate. each point/as theyVill
begin^th'e same tact ic as ̂ o n . as the
soldiers leave. "* _ _ - ' '

• TjA.y.F.u.̂ —Sullivan, Ind:'- Seports have
come jn. from' Farmers"6urg:-. that^lie
militia Sred on_ihe strikers andkilied.
-foirr ?aen. '2vê vs has" been received^
that strikers are-": burning:- the bridg-es"
behind- the coil. trUin. " Herbert and

ŝ  ••HeS-;s re-f ^ a t n ^roo'lsej''. coal operators, have.
Ŝsa protectivei come in from Slielburn to Escape-the-

. ._-, ,„ ,_.n jjjp^^f -^ihiers^ tliat- v?as/aftcr tliem

•with" a.rope.. " • - = ;
 =

- ^Iinets placed .dynamite oji :thc
tracks b£ the Evaiisville & Terre Uaut&
railroad near -Farmersburg^ Avitii" tfic"
intention of bipirin* up a ti^Iri earr*^-
ing-: 500 troops.. The .train displaced

duc^i a ;foi.^o reimurs h solets
'of the rebeilicE. or their heirs if of the.
average ' annsar diiterence_ between t
grold and - the value of the paper 'cur-
rency, m'whieh'thcy were paid. - .

majority of the present co!

rrfD.ded t&at the ilcixinley V . _ . . . , _ _.
jneasure-; whiie the I3omoc.rat5 stood canuuittad-
to free trude and hnU voteiS ôr"7 fijee iuHibsr
free-irao, etCr. :LE(1 now alter ncrtaer'n Indus-
.tries had been left uaprotectud for some reason

riot. î tiiB "questicii- b̂c asked i*wisv;'\ ̂ Lr-
AUison. of Iowa.^opposed the "comprdrhise^
schedule, "while ilr..junes. of Arkansas, spoi-tc
in its favor. ;.Mr. Hoar -.(Eep— ItTa.Ssi-1- said ne
cJlS not bQlieve his constituents v.;puld tjsdtr--i.
stand tha•-"coiinjlicatcd mathematics :oi- the J
sugar sctedttle." ljut XUev -would miflctstunC-
t&at the piirsr.-ft-liich. uromised them i'ree raw j
iuate"riulv frtie coal, iron ore," Sead ere, fre3j j
sti^ar.' 6 t c had betrayed ^Ccv; EDKla.ad i>5" ]
striking tfoiTn'theit"industries in order tc build 1
up tho^e dk.ths sqcz's.. BorsE—The- Bravriej"
slate tjack tax-Mil was" d^.scusscA'by Renre-

?«*<*.)-for the opposition and -by I3epi--e3saT.iiiv.es
"Cobb (Dem.. Ala:) and'Oates (Dem.. Aid-1-is
favor of j t , and ti.cii tfceHou^a ajrreed to a.
Senate joint iresolution apnropriatin^ si""' "" "
defray the-' crpenses. of a sugar invest
committee. _ ; • - . - . .

SSKATK-—144ih. day.^Thls had bcea fiecld'qd
upon as t i e closiagrrday' o* :the sugar schedule.
There. :ivas considerable discussica, especially
tetween the Ohio Senators—Brice. Democrat,
and Sherman. Republican.; Before The cote on
the "compromise"; schedule : •was - tsken. "̂  Z>Ir.

on the free list. Ihis brought the questionVto
a vital issue- and the line was drawn close and
sharp--' Mr. Hill, of Sew Y«fc. voted in favor - - - , . , • -
oj lt,.ana Jtr. Irt>y. of South Carolina, being1 f deput ies , w h i c h h e d id m a w a v w h i c h
paired the saine way.. Eiit, the Kepubllcans j left p.0 doubt that he~was. ^olng to.
-werft uTisihiR tn hn, tnwr fnn, rnrcp-. nwtr.. «^, .- ' j 'he-deputies svere aixaed and

proTisioned and all was ia readiness

•.- " - Cripple Cr«e3;crs licady for Fight.
S'uIJy. ITSOG st^ikin^ miners of the"

Cripple Creek district in Colorado, iirid-
iag- -thtri? the-re-ivas.no . Tirosucci Of s.
scttlcmont .of tlieix troub!eT and v.-ell
knowing- ivhat th.c- result would be if
tliey surrendere.d their control of the
saining territory which they ha (i se-
cured, conipleted their- arransreinents
for a hot "battle and a long- siegre ori
their strongholds. Br.ll Bill, l i t t l e
iloimtaiix and, Globe Rill- - :

Sheriff ISowers had called unon^oy.
Yf aite for troops to; help' dislodge" the
miners, but the request was refused
point blank. The. only thing to S
then.was to be^in opera. t loci^gi
them with his rlar^e force of armed

- • = ' " "" ' -S-orTloik.
Oittje Xati"c.« . 1 . . . . . . . . . - .

Sheep—Go3d to choice:.....
J^tji^S .'....." ."

^Tieat-.-Xo. - rod..:."...:."...
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ttie. ^unendraect and Sir. Quay- bein& paired
against it-:while Sir. Sherman, vrho -wtis prcs-
eat,' did not-rote at aiL Only one: of the. Popa-
lists. 5£r. Peftefr^'bted for free"" sugar. Messrs.

icL Ailcn in tiie Snai'-fesus. iQiuixig \Tith.

the Republicans tWi'Eh tee trtrse'-Popiilistsaud
the two disaffected Domocrats joined lands
sxigar. raw and reKneii. Trould 3ia.vc jrone on the
free list- 7 On all the other amendments offered

ranged fora 3to
ule was then

The "conipfoinise"' sched-
a*"d6pted:-ayes. 35: Bays. 28.

rAsadppted th.eschedule iinposes a j
per cent ad^lorem on all sugars raw and re-
2ined,,: with, a- differential. of one-eighth \ct d
ceni .per pound oti susars^.above IS D'-itcn.
standard and an.additioial one-tenth of a cent
against sugars iinported from countries paving
a e p t S b t t c t i th H a i i

for an: onslaught upon the niiners.
-Tiie: miners were streng-thening1

the.̂ - defenses. They had secured se^-
eraT hundred kegs pf •water; mounted

/scouts were .sent put in? .all directions
to aiEcover the deputies and" prevent s
surprise; skirmishing' parties v.-ere
placed "tO'engag'e the" deputies and fall
S1OTV:1AT "back i to the /bari'icades:, dyna-
mite mines. whJcii" can be. exploded
frorn "their fort, were planted on the

_s!operther intention being to explode
the'ra in case they^Tpere forced up the
'slope to their fort:frora the fort Ihean export bounty. It continues rae Ha^^iian siope co xucir iorv ? Aro;u I-JIS iorv Tne

treaty-admitting st^ars~from tiie Sandwich f last starLa*and a "G^ht to the end would
islands tree, ot fiuty. and place? a'dutv ot two - - -
cents >er gallon on molasses testing above -40

'degrees by the polariscope. The"schcdKi_e goesdegrees by the polariseope. TheschcdKie goes
into effect Jan. I. lS95r"and the bounty is con-
tinued until that ^date. - Hor/SE-r-The Brawley

Estate bank tax bill was discussed. Mr. Cox--
oflereA an. amendment for the total uncondi-
tional repeal of thetax on state banks. ThJs
"was-alsodi^ctissedat preat. lengili but no-ac-
tion was taken. Mr. Btyan TDeni..-Ive5.> snid
h.& would propose a bill which, would provide a7

larger circulation 6f;paper iconey under the
exclusive control ot the federal government.

Strikers Shoot Four "Working: Minors.
As the working coal ininers at~Pow-
ltGn, \V. Va., were leaving the mines

at the close of ..the day's work, several
shots^ivere fired at them from the sur-
rounding timber, resnl ting in four men
beinjr killed. Kone of the men who
.Ud the shooting were discovered.

The prince of-Wales arid the duke of
York called upon Mr- Gladstone and
congratulated h?m upon his recovery.

Joseph liOzensky, a Jew, shot his
.vifc dead at Toledo and. immediately
iotnmitted suicide with thesainf; rev-:
/cr. Jealousv.

tely
vol-

An Iowa Town's liljj Firo-
A disastrous fire occurfed:at pttam-

-wa, Ia.. and now &ve blocks are a mass
of charred timbers and debris. One
person was burned to death, oho fatally
affected by smoke r and three others'
3vere seriously injured. The dead is
Seymour Jaines, a dwarfed boy, burned
to^death". Bert Batterson was suffo-
cated and wiU die. ~

The five blocks destroyed by the
fiajnes included 15 business houses and
20 dwellings. The loss is estimated at,
§225,000 with about one-third insur-

Itaiian CaWnei
Eonae: Premier Cfxsjii has announced

that the cabinet had resigned. The
king has reserved his .decision- The
resigination - of the Crispi cabinet was
the outcome of the conference of the
ministers who discussed the sinallness
of the majority by which Signer
CrispFs proposal "to bring1 about finan-
cial reform was adopted by the cham-
ber of deputies. The vote by which
the premier's motion was adopted was
U2"» to 214, a .majority of only fl.

Secretary Carlisle denies that another Otsftjro Kui>hts
bond issue is contemplated by the ffov- | ^ n i ^ a uniform
eruiacut, / • 30 members.

be made and - here were cannon and
"tombs to deal iout death to the depu-
ties. These preparations spread terror
to the settlement&about the region..and.
women and children were seat to
places of safety^ " ' = ' • _

Thus ;.; all . was in readiness
for the awful carnage when • word
was received that Gov. Waita
had effected a settlement at Denver.
He had held a . conference, with, the
operators and miners represented and
an agreement was reached. After the
conference the governor issued a proo
laraation calling on the men to lay
down their arms. The state militia is.
to lie -called on to go to Cripple- Creek
and assist the sheriir in restoring order.
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KfcViKW OS1 TUADE.

Threats have been made" to blow up :

the Norfolk &-$yestern bridge -rchieh
spans the Ohio river, at a point eight
miles from.Huntingdon'., W- Va.,~ and a
fight- will ensue if the attempt is made,
as the bridge is guarded by 100 armed
men.

Several bridges were burned;. at dif-
ferent points on the Cleveland, torain
&, Western railroad and trains cannot
run. For three weeks, this road has
been the only source of fuel supply to
Cleveland mills arid factories. Unless
traffic is resumed on the road within
two or three days hundreds of estab-
lishments, mxist close down. The Lake
Shore and Kickel Plate roads have also
been supplied from the same source,
and many trains on these roads will be
abandoned unless coal can be obtained
promptly. . -

Pythias have

N£wYORK.r-S.G. Ban' & Co."s -weekly-̂  re-
view ot trade-says: It is a signolcheering:iin- :

port that ia finished business, xeprcaenwd by -
cleartzigs and railroad tonnageT there" Has been^
less decreiise since the strike _ "began tban
raigb-f have been, expecttd. But", in inchoate
business, the onln'rs which, start the wheels,
there seems to he an actual tlecrease. ilean-
•R-liUe the consequent interenption of traffic and
industry increases. The stoppage d iron fur- -
mioes -betweea the -Alloglifiay mountains and
the Mississippi rivet has bfcipxne completG and
a. ffreat numt-er of concernsmanufactunng iron
and otters requiirictj soitxos-1 or co'-e for fuel
have beeu forced to stop- Tias output oi iron
,and steel h.?^ been suddenly, and sharply re-
duced, but the reduced supply seems^aoout as
sufficient for tae deaiar.d as it w-asn'moDthago,
except m Bessemer. Ajrain -the lo»vest-: price
ever recorded has- bec-c- made Tor cash vrhea U
56v;c at New York afjaiust 75c a year ago.' while
the average in May. Isifci. was CUJ; asd in April
im, Sl.l.H .̂ Com is stronger." with exports
about half as.laTge as a year MTO. -and the un-
favorable outlook for oats results in higher
price- T»ork prodocrs are weak, with continu-
ing large receipts. Cotton has varied little.
Pailnces-iasx week have been 183 in the United
St-atee against-23s last year, and 27 in Canada
affainstyl lastyear.

NEW YOKK.—Bradstreet's says: The" de-
cidedly unfavorably condition 6i general trade
reported last 'week continues vithou material
cdedly unfavorably conditio
reported last 'week continues
i t C i d d

trade
material
i l iimpi-ovement. Coatinueddclavoi tarilt legis-

,...: ,„!._ th& stifling eflect oa -wiiblssale
e great coal strilie continues

_ „ _ e&rly improvement, no conces-
sion having Seen, made by either side.: More
mills,' faccories.and furnaces have closed their
(Soors for want ot fuel. The pig ivon industry
of the central western states ii practically at a.
standstill for want of soft coal or eoke. At
Pittsburg and vicinity the scarcity of fuel has
generally stagnated business. There -ate no
now laborstr&cs 6f Importance to record, but
almost all of those previously repotted, are in
existence. The psice loovement in various
staples wotiaues the record of last ireek and
week t&ior& with concoesioas in quotations tor
wool, cotton (roods, cattle, wheat, pork and
ccftceand moderate advances'o?oats and lard,

i Sieel bill013. bituminous and anthracite coal
I and Bessemer pig iron, advajjeed QKlns to o,



A DOMESTIC EPISODE-
Mr ana Mrs Pete Amsterdam are

a young nmileci couple living up in

Harlem The^ live m a laige flat

housi m wludi tl'eie are a number of

a^o Mi Pei.r imstarjiani was jn the

sitting loom a waiting the return ot

ms wife, -who ludsone to visit a fiiend

in ilie ncig'aboihood" Shs returned

about mue o clock, ana apparently m

the best of humor, for she was laughing-

when: she cntei^d the room

He—Xou must have had a jolly time
of it, Eliza . —-

She (still laughing)—I'lLbet anything
In the world jou um'-t guess what I
am LiugMnj- about O, it was too^run
ny for anvthii'g' ani before removing
-her. hat and cloak-she sat down In a
choii and took another hearty laugb

I ba-\ en t th» shghtet ldui what 3 ou
are Lir."gbmg about."

Tl ell. 111 tell -vi»u at once, and re-
luxe jour cunositj "Mr Van Duzen
1X>V.P& ln-> wj-fo s ^irs "

' J* * not potable—not before every-

Yes lie did Hr- s*ive_her sueh a box
on the ear at the supper, table thansom^
of tbe eomp urv covered up taeirTir'ads~1

wiih thABapljns. for^fear of being l i t
by Tlie flying splinters I t sounded hke
hittingxt becfsteikVia the flatade of
an ax. or blowing open t sate He

=-a anted tlie. lamp on the right side ef
t i e lable on—aceount of Ms weak eyes
She wanted to put it- on the left side
ot fee ta'.Je «o see could the better
show off her diamonds He pulled the

lamp o-er to the Tight and sSe pulled it
back fo-Uie left. _Taev did tjyt half
a d^zeii times until I wis afrud -the
lamp would exploie -̂ 411 j t oace she
grabbedTip fLelamp and setit do vn.ni
tbe middle of a l£g dish of ^mach
then the caught i t fa^r jnd ^uare en
t'>e l»ft chtel. I had to Li'iiru at her
stupid look vvhen he smacked hei f ice,
"bat I v-is ve^» n̂sn-v at nnu for i
think t int thejnnn who strikes a v»om
-ap is LTUISC" ibk cowtrX' -

'O, j e= verv uf ren he is "
\ e n oft»n' i o sn the man who

1 wo 13in is alv-avs a wretched

3F.

Bat =upuo^e s>i? Piisoerate'; l ua be-
yond; er.durante:; Tlicre "are'such W-oia-
CJ

Hive vou got the nirdilnod to de
fend th;it brute, ^van Duzen". for brutal-
IV a-os iUlUQe' li!& Hl f l '

Bv no means- All J. *iv is that
tlrere an. casos where a woman ought
ttv be flammed n^auist tiie "wall until
she adne*-̂ . to IL ~

Bv * 1 v n-j Q ' t there ir^ such cis°s
do "* ou w aiii fo linns about mat soil
nf ct1-. c iir this friiiily Oi

"Great" heaveiLsI no., nst even ifL a
dream do I want to p_ut such a cata-
eiaEiii in motion.

"\Miat do IOU n_ein bi Jj.vstiing in

e/e tor the Jast two mtnriaes," he salfl,
pushing away her-hana

"I tell you that Sothera 1s blona
¥ou can muidei me If you want to,
out he la blond, blond, blond Do you
heai, you sneak'"

He w eiit into the- hall and began to
go up the steps to ge£ out on the roof_
She fdllov.ed him up the steps, sajing
to lum - ~

' I suppose you are going- to pay a
visit to those other brutes who beat
then wives Beat me, I just dare you
to: beat mo, you coivajdly biute1"

He did not reply tat kept on up the
stairs She follow ed him and saym^

"He is a blond, now boi. my earshf
you dare "

He had reached Jhei;op floor "and wus
gasping-forifiesh air bhe Mid.' -

'Yes, now l ia t you ha^e lured me
up to the top floor, where there are
no witnesses, touch m& if vou daie "

"You -will d m e me crazy, Eliza "SVill
you keep j our mouth shut for a httle

He is a blond, I s jv "
"Sozi't say tbax agam "
"He is a Llond, ilond, blond "
"For tLe i:hird and last tm.c, shut

up," lie •? fJaimed, angrily.
•He—is—1 lend ~ _

'Bang' J"nere vTas a%udden explo-
sive sound like the abrupt shutting ot
a. aoor He had given ner. a boxed
ear that deserved to be printed m big
capitals fell,.1 burst into tears and cov
ered lier face with her hands Xjie
sudaen s^ock had a bensfleial eff e*t an
her nerves "

*?I beg you pardon ten thousand
^Eies I did i t before I thought Far-
"give me," said Pete

*Xo," s3ie bobbed -"it "was all my
fault I wEL ne> er Ho it again^ Ee=
sides I wis mistaken. I mixed-tit) the
actor SJffiem wltii 2Cat Goodwjn.'

T? S —The noise of the box~-\ear vets
so loud that the people living on the
top floor came oat~into the halbray,
wheie Utey sa.w tbe tatsband and "Wife
busily ensagpd J i tassmg each other

^ext^la^ the kicn living on the third
flooi reouciked

AmsterOxm is- the most
aftectioiiate woman 1 ever siw He
cant go up to tlia roof at D"Kht to sou'"
down tlie trap-door wthout hor fo^
lov. ing him and slobbering o v r him ~I
should- tlflnlt'lfwould siskea^Mm. —
Alex. L7 Sfl ift in Texas S f tings
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< I J ilon T •'•ou ren m
id'-EOfl tlii^ m or1 "'^ i it
io*" ii> Liond

•And 1 tell vou.that lie i s Wond,

All n_'jt n =• ju-t 1? -^ru *=â  hvt
j 1 ' >M. UOL t lioi. iii\ oarto ' lie retoricd

\ o 1 1 te-"! t rrv zm ol your feeble

t)ine J oie I -ay "" ou are 1 jjLfc. Hi"
<Litk liau cas tanied »nta a beautiful
< (1 s Id "pis." bocause vc j &Tr so \on
t mil b-a Lo*J?d up ml sold iJt ^uilc
ore k ou "would be a source oT revenup "

It \ oa \ur£ a seiitleTiia T Inch ^ou
^T-1 nc — "ct z TTJI" m d Leier vnU be—
\ ou w"H-ld liive adraiT^cd ^oar unittke
^d «. s.»vtd m> *>a~donT but tliat is. more

tSiii C J I tit, cip^ete*! of \oxi \obodv
can iiioke a *>ilk nurse out uf a pi^^

Tlnnlr TOU u ar XOTT it ^ OU hiv^
EO objection r e "vnli close tae d^buo.

x d uki. TO know now you comf to
know feO 'Bucii a^out tb. ir actor
^otn^rn I 'wonder if TOO. are not m
Jie h«.h 1 of goios bou.t:! tiie sceaes
tnd a -̂-oci ina ; TT. ixh icto s and ac-
Tî -̂ sesi m teid oi bpecdin-r TOUI time

Mr Aiu-ti-clini siglied neanlv and
aud mmvXl hi^ eves, up to tite ce bn4

n u t s ngor i^eep your moutii tliut.
Don t .n\e """ourself awav Dotft an
swer U T of my quebtion^ \on believe
in the motto 'Ask me no Qj^snons

.... and I'll ti'll yon no lies.' " r—•-
"I am not feeling well, and. if, you

._ would only give we a _ partial rest I
v.'o'Jld r'egard-liD In the ligh-t; of a price-
less boonr' " :-" r r ;

; ; "1 tMnk you miglit make a-feeble ef-
fort ̂ to act tne'part of a gentleman.1'

"Ton said-a wMle ago tha.t it was
impossible for me to do so. "What is
rue use of jrying? \Tnat v,'ou|d you
taink of me if I were to expect you to_

. quit quaiTeling^foi; a wliole flnyV7'
H.c:TT:ilfe:ed into tae nest room with a

gesOire of despair.: She followed him
. up. and said tauntiasly.v ".

"Oh. yes; you thought itjros so-me-
• thing grand an<l noblo for Van D;izen
to box Ills- wife's ears. Kow, -let me
warn you. 1'eto; don't let yourself be
tempted'to erer r^ise your Iiaud to me,
or 1*11—ru—" •

•"lie s-'ild notliing, but he walked but
into tho kitchen ;md glanced-out into
the darkness. . _ - .
~ "Oft,.yes. gcash your teeth'as much
as you please.' and,shrug your shoulders
if you fec-1 like It;̂ .buf; d^-n't you ever
Jay" your hands on "me or I'll—ril—r'

He turned to walk into tbe nest r om.
iishe got in front of him, and shaking
lier finger under his nose, she- said:

"Just touch me If you dare, you piti-
ful bully. You tliink because I ain a
poor, ino&k, feeble woman, who nearer
says anythiiig to anybody, that you CRn
.trample* :ne underfoot; but I tell you
Peto, .beware! beware! Even the worm
tbat is trot! on will turn."

'•Please don't gouge my eye out. You
have been holding your linger in my

From Being- Buried Ali"ve

Xrom Thomas voile
town on the Itobile £~ Birmingham
road, 102 miles north, of this place,
S~TS the Mobile Itegi^t^r, ecmes a
storr that is iieird out se^doxa; oiiJ
then too much cieden"* cannot be
placed tapre-j, for nine timo^ out cf
tin there m Ts certain prt^aiicatioi or
a knaca- of distorting and sti etcuu .r
the Xactb this knocks the tmth out o*
•t-icti^i B u t h ^ e i sa true stoT List
iianc11" ino^D-iLi tiieru died to U <_p
r«jrauco-< at Thomi- ilip a v d l
kxtown pn^ -̂'iLit-n o* tbat jj1 tec—Di
John \ \ T5ia.itG Ĥ » hj£ Ualy i

T ''JTC'3 i l OIH H "HDtlO Ĵlil C>. Ltut~" ^1 'iJI "^ *!̂
j lbout Mxt^ j \e rc-°is oC a-, He Mif

<"-i,&Ls 1 ̂ r*il TrctLs no-n T F O J S todi
mien 01?-. iTid ixn^ll^ the ^rxt L«. s i

1 Id ^ u€t «*i _v mt> tL ^ ncoii^f ou--
I ai -. (f d( ltli. Tl bod\
, (aai~i of in Ins f e «- T\a^j.
j Jic-sc 1 n rL<? f v^ -> n L shio

I- id ' ut 11 tfee itxrlo' ^ 1 hout
I 1 lei r_ie J. > fri\.i*O •* lie I
1 rooi* "* itu th"̂  c u) ^ n^u t.0 •
I tMuchizig ut the iiiizcr-a of
1 * i>a&e 1 i*hQi w 11 P sc me vh \t sz^i t1 \3
1 but did ^OL lo=.e their s"-»f pc-aa^s < ^
I 1 d **t-t. :fic n the 100m \s. is ofdm i n

J ike\ id in 1 to Cie s>d^ of tijp doc o r
I tnd w_ L̂<̂ 5 h^iii cloaelv^ Tat u i

Biuveaient o^ almost t i o rntue body
T\ a^ uouccul— x si £,!it c "in\ ub&ioa in

AWOMAH'S TROUBLE.
A WISCONSIN lADY WRITES T t t

THE PRES&

Ttlli Abont Trials Tlint Afflicted -

for Xeartf and of Her 2C*ieage Xrom*

Xorrlblo SaSXntlagt—lientU I
Xxievltalile.

SPLENPrD HORSEMEN.

The. ioUofring letter has beenjfor-
warded by its writer, Mrs. George
Reany, to the press for publication.

, "Wis.,. May 24,1S94.
I h-To THS EDIIOB—Dear Sir- I have

read ^several accounts of Tron&erftd
cures ejected "by Dodd's Kidney Pills.
I have besn in poor healih for seven-
teen years—suiEermg all the time.-
Have taken medicine for lung disease,
liver and stomach trouble, heart dis-
ease and female complaints. "Every
physician had some different name for
my disease. Did ^hey cure me0 No,
1 -was petting- worsejgll the time 1
began taking: patent medicines -of ev-
ery kind that was recommended for
those troubles the doctors claimed I

the Vmerloan Cowbor, , ̂
Picturesquely arrayed in a white

linen, wide-sleeved smock Or shirt,
embroidered in vjv^d colors, in loose
whiter iouave pantaloons,_tucked into

,- i igh boot3, and with a bunc-h o£
pus/ta grassland a peacock's or bar
on's feather in the band of his wid.c-
bummed hat, the MagyarCsikos-pre-
seuts the European counterpart of
the •North' Ameiican cowboy, or the
South American g'lacho ana of the
African Bedaween. His life, says a
wrixer ia.-the New Tork Trii>une,_. is
spent on the vast "puztas" or prai-
ries of Hungary in tendm/^the great

Enffalo, New York,
for electric "belts,

had. I sent to
Srooklyu, etc.,
stomach pads, and -medicines, and ev-
erythinir was^ failure. "I was bleatea
all the time and so short.of "bxeath and
weak that I eooia not safely leave
home If I went to naifr a neighbor
I_woul4 be certain to take a weak
spell, and sometimes had- great dif-
ficnliy to 'g-et home. I vroulti be;
so bloated that I~eottl<L not bear
my cloties on, and- jny nerves were-
m a,^areaafnl estate all the tiine.
Sfyevesig-ht almost^ failed me and ^
could get" no relief excejx -when 1
wraild .refrain from eating- OE drinking.
I was starving myself all summer If
I ate the least thing or took a dnairof
waterT I would suffer for day-sr C6%li
not sleep at nights; even on. hot mgLts
In. summer I had to have a fire on and

herds of semi-wild horie«, the breed-
ing o£ which constitutes one of the
most profitable and staple features
of Magjar industry. While the sum-
mer lasts Ire oftes suffers thorsc—
"that thirst which 1& one of the ter-
rors ot prairie and desert life—while
his food, which he carries about
with him m the little -two-wheeled
canvasreovered cart, which 13 hi3
enly duelling place, frequently grve3

t d h h t t

n\Mi
THE OLD MEANS FAIL, BUT «C

THE NEW.

"ufcJCOLN'S-FEE.

131U9tratC8 tlim Sc^ipnloas TSoncatT vt
- tbe SJaftyr President. _
An iaterestingr anecdote of Lin-

coln's fecrupulouslionesty as a lawyer
is related In a. recent number of tlio
Century ~

Ĵ __ men had been accused o£
morcler and the trial jias. being con-
dueted before Judge David Davis,
one mac being defended by Lincoln
and the other by Leonard -Swett, a
prominent lawyer of that day. The
juclge and the two lawyers were per-
sonal friends, and meeting one even-
ing in the rooms of the former, Lin-
coln was moved to speak i i s opinion
Iranldy ef the case in hand."

"We have been engag-ed in this
trialfor two days.l' he saxa, "and I aoctots «o), but Ilie Owthoosanfls oi t i n <tf
am satisfied that our clienta are 'wdney trouWes-aiephyslciMUSulsto-glw r»-
-guilty, and that the witnesses for I liet, tie advice ot the physician tailing. Mr.
the state have told the truth. I t is [Vanateait accepts ths counsel 01

SUCCESSFUL.

The TbysleJtan Keplaced bj the
_ And the Latter ha* Alw*Tt Txor^m

m. Friend U» Ifeed.

Mr. Stewart Vaughan, ot Cottsa^ OnUrtfc
l&e all wise personfleea -wtio are tak»n fluA*
denly ill a&£ lmow of no remedŷ  to .bolp <MI
and assist tuemrto return to tea'itE, con«U»

pbysiciop.

r [
r= opinion thai the best thiri> we 'aa4nowiahiSBBititaa«lie-m»nw ae»orW to _

Lean ao for our̂ Hents-is to have them 5 ^ - J ^ » IT^^t^J^ ?%*
come in to mori ow morning and.
plead, guilty to man slaughter and.
let Davis give them the lowest pun-
ishment '"

out, and- he has. to wait for many Eut-Mr Swett= did not concur Jn
3 '- - ' - - - - - • • •• - - ' - • th i s opinion, and deelared-his in-

the case
he had.

Says some.ttBieS-.bef01 e the purveyor
of the Csikos comes- on his- round to
replenish the stock of all the scatter-
ed memberl of this .strange brother-
hood. Courageous, robust, lmUffer-
en-t to both." extreme cold ana over-
powering heat, the Csikos is? as a
ru'e. -of middle- height, wrth_ well
cut features, a dark sBn, bright and
intelligent "black eyes and. the long-
pointed." mustache known through-
out all Europe as "la moustache
Hongioise. '

He wields- the lasso with just as
much mastery as does the guachja,
and, to my mind, surpasses both the
latter and the Western cc->vboy in
horsemanship^ ^A perfect rider "he"
breaks irt the colts belonging to his
herd without the assistance of either
curb, saddle, Eein. bit or whip., sim-

l"* l

to keep me from .freezingp g
rible paSnfui-spells a n i nervous hys-
teria Tintil I would think I could live
no longer My- sutfermgs were dread-
ful and I "was weak and almoststarsed
to deatli when I read in the Sbelbarne
Free Press of the wonderful = cm es
made "by Dodd's Kidney Pills. I sent

thriving little I to Toronto for two hoxes. B.The first
bos I took relieved me of all tb e bloat-
ing anfcfnll feeling on my- stonjach
and I began tb eat and sleep I sepi
for more_pills, and have now taken
six boxes and I can say that I feel like
living-ottce more. Am. able to-visit my
neighbors and. can walk quite
a distance I t is just one
month, since I- began to go out,
and I feel sa^isSed if I bad not- taken
Dodd's Kidney Pills I could have lived
but a short tune longer My "back and
kidneys were sore all the tune7 and my
head, felt ô I thought I would go
cra^y f thank God for- the relief given
me, and I also-, thank tbe" maker ,ot:

slingjiff a rope halter o\ er the
I had-ter \younS amraals head, he conquers

i.^ m l

d 1 -

tsntion to continue
to the last, adding "that

.̂ fact. Then two nieces of monev that-
h;id been "blaeed over the eves of the-
dead man -fell. off-.and l e a i a d s an
effort to open -bis eyes, lliis satisfied
those -gathered around liimz that .life
was still -within the remains and the
bodj TT«S tender^v canned back *o tn&

hed from' -n-lifch lie iiaa been removtd
a short ; vrhile before, : a supposed
corpse.^ ErrBrand received_every care
2jidh& slowly revived. His first words,
—hen apprised Qf his condition, 'vrere:

•How Ions was I dead?'
All preparations for the removal of:

jhe boay to his : home in , Randolph
county liad been made by the son ot

: Dr. Brand,'ana it was arranged to snip
the remains by the Mobile=&~ Birming-
ham train that oassed "Thomasville
Sunday night.." Dr. Brand's daughter
•was at the Selina depot to receive Un
body of her father, but instead was re-
joiced" to receive the welcome nev,'S
that her parent was still tdive

Exercise.

An apparatus by -winch both tee ex
pense -tnd difficulty of ridmg on a live
horse are a^olded has been on view
for some, days past to^the medfical pro-
•fessioa. ' This... invention consists of "a
saddle mounted on a stand, the^ interior
•\vorks of ̂ wlnch ai'e' so arranged tiiat
with a mmimum of exertion" on. the
part of the rider lie may reproduce the'
trotting ajid galloping motions = .of : a
horse. Jloanting astride of pie, horse,
The rider places his feet on' supports
at the skies, which can be raised to any
level and wUcli;correspond-to "stirrups
in ordinary riding. In front of him are
two candles which sas be also -sJred-
6r lowered, tlius bririging the rnuseles
of the arms ^and' chest into action.
The whole saddle cau Ije.also raised,
or lowered. ,thu? siving ah &isy trof.
or gallop at the will of the "horseman."
The rider PUTS the horse into motion
by his, movements inV:m<I down. Thus
the- apparatus is different from the nie-
ciiauical Iioree exhiixited some years
back, in which tlie horse was moved
by a pivot in the center of its .body,
which was worked by a steam enginu
beneath the, floor. The experiment is
very ingenious," but it will remain to
be seen 1£ the public will prefer tlie
invention to" genuine licrse exercise in
the open air.—London Lancet.

Boy—Tr'ant any stamps?
Stamp Collector (looking them ovei")
You bave no stamps that I want, 1

am sorry to say. very sorry.
- Boy (generously)—Oh, don't worry
about that mister. It's all right. Sonic
other fool vrill.buy 'am.—Good News.

Dodd .̂ Kidney Pails, as I owe my Itfe
to them. Dunng the seventeen years
I was ill I was ne -̂er told by any doc
tor,-eithe* m Canada ir this eo-antrr
that I had lad^ y trouble—now I j
know b-̂  expe-ien^e that t lut tvis the
cs.xT;e oX ill mv su^-^ing I s^nd you
this inform" tion thac it may benefit
others. Doiid ^ Xidnev Pills are, in
m.'l~?'itiniation -n orth th^ir 1̂  eight m
£O d. "iouis respectfully,

MPS. C.EOPGE KEAiST,
2111 E^«t Tuird street,

Aohlaad, ft is
Any one who can not procure these

pills from His local druggist may ob-
tain them by -writing the Dodds Medi
cine Company, I td , Buffalo, J[ Y , o r
Toronto- Canada. ^Buyers should be
careful to see that they ge± the g-enu
me Dodd's Kidney Pills—there are un-
lo^tunately some imitations on- ^he
marLet.) Sent postpaid on receipt oi
p'lce 00 cents per bos, or six boses

him by the- iron pressure of his mus-
cn-lar less and tBe mag-ical skill with
which he ^poises hib body on the back
of the Irettmg-, curvetting steed
The_ employers of ths Csikos, are the
emperor and the great nobles. One

-of tn& fa-w>i ite pabtimes of the Au -
tuan, and e peCially of the Hungai
lan, aristocrac,, is horse breeding
on a most es tensue scale About
fourffths of the horses of the im-
perial cavairy come from Hungary,
and i t " i s _ estimated that with
the present breeding stock Jhat
countEy could export from 50,000 to
60,000 horses annually Xiieaa Hun
g-arian horses are very strong, with
great stamina, and can stand fatigue
tomDined with short lations better
+han most hor-es bred elsewhere *
wliile as cpvalrv mounts they are uu-
aurpu^sed I h e oldest Jind largesf-
stBd tatm in fluagary is lle^zoae-
gj es, which comprises 40,000 acre-.
I t was foundel as a royal stud m
17S:>, and here lor more than a cen
t u ^ variou' well established t^pe
ol hoi ses h a T beeu foraieoTby ci oss

I mff difffrent breeds, by the eSect of
c''matic conditions, food etc In
Hunga j ^ona theie-are in a1! "Io ^
private stud faim —a very good

.jproot maeed that the government
bie^dmg e-tabli=hmeirts l?f no

raejps inteiiers with individual en
xei p'-i^-e. ""

evidence m. leserve of which Lincoln
diet not know, which would counter-
act the- effect of that of tlie state's
witnesses ~

*'I don't ea-e what ev-idenee-you
bave got. Swett," was ths reply,
" the witnesses for the state have to l l
the truth,"" and the jury ^will believe
them." __ -

However, j,s Swett would not con-
sent to a piea of guilty the trial went
on; but when the time came for
arguments^mcoln turned to him,
sayfng

••II"ow, Swett, I cannot -argue £his
SSse because oar witnesses have been
lying, _and I don't believe them.
You go on and m?ke an argnmenfc"

Swett did so, and whsn the case
went to the jury, that body were of
"his opinion, irot Lincoln's, and tho
-accused were tiittmpjiantly aequitted.
But ths neyt- day Loncoln came "to
his ft'end with a check ""n his hand,

j and said "to hnmjuietly -
•'Swett, here is the five _hundred

ddla rs nhlch I have received for de-
fending one or these men. It all be-
longs to you, take it."

Tive nundred dollars was an im
portant sum to Lincoln at tha+ period
of his life, but feeling that had his
advice been followed his sUentwould
have sneered, he wished immediately
to pay over tho money to £ho man
whose persistence m -n opposite
couise had sa%ed ban.

^V^lether the deeis on of tbe juiy
h a l shaken his faith in the man's
faith 3n thp man's guilt—of which,
bevonl his pei"sonal instinct, he had
of course no furthei evidence than
was laid befoie the court-—does not
directly appear out at any rate^on
Mr Swett s determined refusal to'ao-
ccpt the mone^ it finally remained in
his hands.

<wn> «aat T wonld si-ways JI&YC to mffer, u
ing^seemed to give me any lagtfoc r^£ef

In -conversation ^rltn -a -friend -who "A$d 13eeA
trcmtiled similarly. He tola ins taat poan « KM-
n&y 2?lUŝ "had eond nun. f=l eot some KoA
commenced ^fadF"flse. They- rejievod-ane Jan*
mediated,iaod.t&e txoable-dMnot coiae 1>scfc--«a
me f^os -was about-sig^it-yfaia Sfot &ok X -
i h i
me f^os was aboutsig^ityfaia Sfot
•iave only iel£ the old symptoms once ij
since that t e w i i a f̂ w dses of̂ tSsince tba-t time, vrhiigl &l$w doses of̂ tS&e pilis '
.ostantly aispsUefl. Since using them" myself-
riiave heard o^other cases- where dey wei*
lust-asrvalnaole a3 IQ my cas&' Doau-is IDd-
aey Eills "\re sola Tor 00 ceitts per 001, or six
DOies-lor S2.S0 Post«t-MUbuni Co, Bui
N Y So'eAgcnfsior the Unites States,
"by mail on jreceipt oi pric*. 3?or-̂ ale Dy ft]
dealers — =

Hew York, with an assessed val
•tion of §3,500,000,000, is i"he B h
state in th&janion.

SONS. OR ADAM.

Blue-eyed men, observes a -writer,
ire the most sentimental.

(A nice sort of a town, ̂ this "is! At
-jverv corner a. creditor " awaits a iel-
tow."

He—Vd. just as liej. be hung for a
saeep as for a lamb She—̂ 1% ^li, you'll
be hung for neither; "you'll be'hung
for a ealf or nothing.

The meanestreason for. getting mar-
ried'that we ever heard-was froma
man who said he veauted sonic one to
part his-back hair for him.

ŜTale mosquitos Ao not bite.
Female. frog3 have "no 'voice; only

the inales can sing.
The mummy cats inearthed in

•Egypt.have red hair.
AH lands of insects.spfar as known,

are afflicted with "some f orra of para-
site. ' -.,. " .

An elephant is fifty to sixty -years
in attaining maturity and will live a
century and a ;half. . :

If a snail's head ba cut off and ths
animal be placed ina cool, moist spot,
a .new head will be grown.

Several species of anta. keep cons,
the aphis answering the purpose, and
milk them at regular intervals.

Ths gannet, or solan goose, is pro-
vided with an air cushion -uuder his
skin. Bis body contains'aboat 160 cu-
bic inches of air. . ;

At tho end o£ each hair of a cat's
v/hiskers is a bulb of nervous sub-
stanco whicE" converts -this hair into
extremely delicate feelers. .
n Toads and frogs carry a supply of
water about with them in a sack pro-
vided for the purpose. If, by accident,
tfle supply becomes exhausted, the an-
imal dies. -

The most, curious • animal in the
world is the ornithorhyncus paradox*
us. It has a beak like a duck, a body
like an otter, is web-footed, is amphib-
ious and lays eggs.

BKTVAitE op FRAUDS.—Be sure you get
the genuine Br. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
It cures Colds, Croup, Asthma, Deaf-

j cess and Rheumatism. • .

=\ .Bridge Built bx tlia O=vU
Sear Vbprv&tiviti, on the

coa'-t Oi Wales "nhere the-

I n tlie Beerlest City xa Gecn any_
There has been oigaulzed m SIii

nich, which is kno\, n as the beene^t
city in Ge< many a biaoch of the
Uational abSOCtation against the
abuse of alcoholic i r m l _ Eiivv
Couneiloi von Pettenkofer ha been
elected it president and Ptofessors
Dr Voii and BoltTuger are ths vice
presidents Sofed ecclesiastics, m
clndiag the Archbi=hop vou 'lhofna
and high military officers are
the promoteis The 1aa<ie>r of the
movement emphasizes the fact that
ihe ise of be»r when it reaches ;
point such a it ha in Bavaria grail

dsvil, and fai and near 16 is knu, u ually undermines tfee resistibiutv of

we t
Monk'

nvei flowa through a bla"k yawning:
ab} -, tbeie is a single aiek brid^p
of unknown antiquity. The popnl
1egend =ay- tnat it wai built by

•as""The Briage oJ Devils" or '•Th.e
Briage of iha Evil Jifan." British"
autiauarians are unitea in tha '"belief
that__it was built bv the eaily_m.onks,
but "that fact aoes not affeat the
popular leg-end ih : the least, ""Old
Harrj '=" pa* t m its erection being
never questioned by the inhabitants
of Carrluganshi-e. Sro-a says that
*tho --bridge is an honor to^the hana

that biHlt it, whether that hana ha
Satanls or tnat.of some monki"-^St.
-35ouis Eepiibllc..

oj^-1£ Js tho Telephone Tliatr Is" Old.
It is_reportea that an English ofh-

cer named Ha-»*iington has discov-
a m_Inaia a "working telephone

between the two temples of Pauj
about a mile ^apart. Tna system is^
said, to bavQ been in operation at
Pauj for over 2,000. year^. Egyp-
tologists have. founJ unmistakable"
eviaen'-e of wire communications be-
tween some of the temples of tha
eailieT Egyptian dynasties, but
whether these- Served a telegraphic.
telephonic or
stated.

other purpose is^rto.t

the holy and the mental energy, and
thattbereforS botli fromau econom-
ical ana huusamtar'au point of view
the consumption-GE bser oaght to ba
i3=t-icteiL

. . . :Tea Tliat Is Tea.

The ordinary. Ooloag tea, costing
60.or 70 cents a pound, has a. capa-
city, ofabout ,110 , halt-pint cups to
the pound, while the same, amount of
Ceylon, siiver-tipped tea, costing
$32,. will supply oye? 1,500 half-pint
cups, and in addition the beverage ia .
vastly superior to that of* common I
brands. The iDirinsic. value of im-
ported teas rarely exceeds that
figure, . b u t in certain instances;
where the tea market has been corn-
ered, as high as$17o for a pound has
been paid in London..

Oar "Friends, tlio Bird*
'JLhose \^ho have made a atudj of

bxrd habits sav that birds of almost
aU^sorts are rather the Iriends t>ian
tbe^enemies of farmer«-and gardeu-
eis Not only do the soug birds by
destroying insects earn their ri^ht to
eat a few berr es, but even the crow
that geneiations ~of farmers have
scared and killed, is said to prefer
insects to corn, and often to be m the
very act of destroying pesta wnen.
farmers suppose him to be malicious
ly bent on undoing the T» ors o£ the
sower

And Srteider la Ont.

The assistance of a Louis\ ilie al
dern-an was invoked by Migue!
Snsider m the collection of a claim o.
f 10 against Meyer Bans. The latter'
brother courted Sarah Acnis in vain^
Meyer loved her," too, and engaged
Sneider to court herforhim/Migue'
says he spent three fullr days in th<
effort before he. obtained her consen
to sign a license application with
Bans; - Now. the latter refuses to~pay
aud the alderman declines to compel
him to do so. ' .

B u d d h i s t - s a n i l C h r i s t i a n s . . . . '

"It is . said that the Buaahists of
JapaD.arji awaking to the'fact that
they must have a statement of the
elements of tho Buddhist faith to set
over against the definite .and com-
pact creed of;the=Christian teachers,
ara are aebating what they will put
into this statement. "

Tho "Hassans' Sacrod Ikon.
The manufacture of ikons, tho sa-

cred images so universally veuerated
by orthodox Russians, is one of the
l a t e s t household industries of Cen-
tre! . Kussiav where 2,090,000 are
turned out every year

Japaa" JForjjlns yVliead. • '• ~
- It is^a matter o.F'singiiiar""iriterest

tha t . Japan is now5 manufacturing
modern war material for tae use .0.
Western nations. Six guns manu-
factured at the Japanese arseaai at
Osaka have been supplied to the Port
uguese government A month or so
siaee a British firm took the first
steps in the establishment of a
watchmaking concern in Japan foi
the manufacture by Japanese work-
men of watches for Western markets.

aeir lease ot ht&. Tliese &ze bis mm w
'Abont Qlteen years^go X severely

oU, ^wftich brought-on an attaclc of kiAauw
trouble. £ could do noiaict} UL the siiaps of

î - I tried my family xtbsrslcian, Ka& na*
merous remedies &ac I beard abou£-5&t *U

y
next vnth a valuation of je.oba.-ooe, gOIV ^J

The Chinese polieftmen In Honfkew ^
"struck1* against -certain r e s t r t i
They sixCashed xurniture and tors
dowji sig-n boards before -they
nacified. -

That Tired Feeling
I vas tronbled wftll diabetes and tried

several do^tora and different medicines WJth-
Aftertaiing three Dottles o£Hooe>.

Sarsa-
partUa

I iiad a
good appetite, and Teas
free from that tir°d
feeling I fionestlj be
lieve IE it had not been f 01 Hood(s Saraaparili*
I "woula have be"n dead seme timo siace-*"
J S WAirsiruE, Deedsvllle, Ifiiiiana-

Hood'S Plfls "Ŵ  ptireJi veffetaWe, ami do a s *
purge, pi_a or jjnpe. -Sola bj r " J '-J~

DR KILMER'S

The Spring Tonic
Ma&ss tliin, pale, "sickly people well and strong*;

Cures the bad after effects of ttii3 trying epfc
demicanfl restores lost vigor-aid vitaJitj^

Ianp«i*e Blood
Eczema; scrof ala, inajfttia, piniplesi fclotchfiS. ̂

General Weakness
Ccnstitatibii all" run down, loss of -imbittOE
ana appetite, nervousness, tired and sleepless^
Al Brns^ists 50 eents and $1.00 Slxo*

"Ikralidtf Goide to He3lthn;frcfr-CoasaHation i!rc&.
D E . KiiarEB &.CoM B i s GHAMTOS, N . Y.

1HE WHL MfllL FOSTPfllD
a.fine Panel Kctarc, eatHlod'

, "MEDITATION "
tnexchange ior iS'Lttrge Haa,
Heads, - cat, from i XJon Coffee
•Wrappers^ and-a SrC^it stamp ta-
pay postafffi.. Wiite for Mrt ct
onr ether fine prom lnins, inclBd*-
ins boofc^ a knlf a, game, eto.

WOOLSON SPICE-CO.. ^
5 0 H S t T o t o ; O l

Your =-.. - j
Strength'
Renewed

AND -
YOUR :
RUNDOWN SYSTEM.
BUILT UP AND

. Cuecd Instantly. r.

The quickest cure on record in tho
Bellevue hospital. New York, was
that of -JennieKlevacsky, who was
suffering with hysterical hiccoughs.
On lier way to the alcohol ward in
charge of an attendant, a nurse en-
tered with a straight-jacket. The
woman shrieked and declared that
sho was cured. .. She had stopped
hiccoughing and v/a=s immediately
discharged. ;

Aewbotflesor8.S.SK
•»vUl do it. II T0U.&7&
troubledwithaaepress.

ed, languid feellnjf, and lack of energy,- yooi-
toloodisnotright,and needspnrifyinp. '

wiH' thoronghly. clear airay all i».
parities and impart new vigor *n$
life tothe -whole system,

"riave nsed vour. medicine often for the part1
eight years, and feel-safe in saying that it is tt*
best general health, restorer in t2ie world."

F, H. GIBSON, JBatesvfflei.Aj*
Out Treatise on Blood and Skin tliseasd Miuled M e

swift spaafic COWMY. AMUII»,P».



ES THIS INTEREST 9

To The Gentlemen;
. On Saturday June 9th we will open a Straw

Hat Sale that will interest everybody that
wears straw hats, either Man or Boy, as this is
NO FAKE SALE; but on Saturday we will
open the ball by placing the entire line

To The Ladies;

Qoods!
To Everybody:

Sl?oe Sale I

\\j\&>!
on sale at 1-3 OFF from regular price.

If you want a Hat now is your time. 1-3 OFF.
Also 7 doz. Men's Cotton Pants, warranted

not to rip, at 55c per pair.

On the day mentioned' we will place upon' our Special 10 Day SHOE- SALE has been-a
,the counter 10 pieces of BROCADE-WORSTED, decided success, and for the benefit of those
Double Fold, worth 18c, and our sale price will; who have not availed themselves of this oppor-
be just Eleven Cents per yard; also 300 yds of'tunity we will say that thy sale lasts just 3
Cotton Serge Dress Goods, one yard wide, days longer—S &.TURDAY, MONDAY and TUES-
worth 15c,'to go at. exactly 9c per yard. JDAY. It will pay .you to take in this sale.

T. G. Richardson, ™E CASH OUTFITTER.

T,

ISOVI.

Mrs V TV Bloomer is on the sick
3tet.

E. M. Boot had some sheep k'Uwl by

The I*PL will meet with Job Leav-
en»vorth June 19.

T. E .Johns is visiUng his many
friends in this place.

Mr. and Sirs. Slater attended decora-
tion services at N5v 1

Mra. Palmer visited her mother n(
Walled Tjske last week.

Mrs Bently has been quite', sick the
past week but is uuw better.

Mr. and Mrs. Groundrel of Saginaw
were visiting tneir son iast week

Geo. Williams h»=s been quite sick
v,ith another attack of the grip

Mrs H E Alien spent Sunday with
Mis. J A. btmth ofbouth hyoa

Mr- Cad well №113 called to Canada
last week by the serious llluesa of her
mother

iliss lues. Fiauu-i of 2so. fivihe 1=
visiting her grand mother, Mra H
Spencer;

air and Mrs Britton of Brighton
are vivtioi; her sifter, Mr-> Giuve^,
who lies v ery lev

Chflord Coatts is learning to r de a
bicycle Well, keep up eourage Clifford
and j oa mil succeed

H. G. Grinuell ot Franklin and his
nephew Henry Higby of Walnut Lake
spent feunday with N J. Aobey.

Npw-a-days we.caii see Geo. Hogle
with his big book under his arm, i^cng
around the country taking the census.

Norman Abbey has his place enclos-
ed bj a bciiutifu' sp:uce hedge, the
work being completed by H E.
Babcox.

Two members were added to the
Baptist church last Sunday, receiving
the right hand of fellowship before the
comn?uniou services.

The irgonant club remembered their
deceased ineniDer, Sirs T. E Joh:is,
on decoration day and beautifully dec-
oratf d her grave with flowers

Tins spuag there has been more
tiling done than Jor a good while p-is-t,
this wet season ha> ing shown the
fanners in w hat condition the.r farms
were.

Kerr <te Johns the evangelists are
expected to lie in Xovito begin revival
meetings' at the Methodist church next
Sunday morning, Services at 10:00
o'clock.

Novi actually had a show the other
day. A real show, fat woman, snake
charmer, punch and Judy and all the
whole business to be seen for ten cents
A good many went and returned h«me
—disgusted.

Miis Lillian Tingle -.vent up to X A.
Smith's Monday wheresheiwiii-spend
most cf the week and left us two orph-
ans to shift for ourselves, but ive know
how to get there (we are one of the
orphaus, A A. K), -

The ice cream aad strawberry social
at O. il. Whipple's last week Friday
evening was, in the words of one of
the participants, "a howjiug success."
The gross receipts were about $14 to
say nothing of the good time enjoyed.'

Dogs are very iulelligeut animals
when properly trained and when sent
on aa errard will return very quickly,
s i .-"ays Jim. One called there and he
making a mistake tied a parcel on the
wrong rnd of the dog, but he never
came back.

Again the time for snake stories has
appealed. We notice at Wayne that
gome of the inhabitants indulge in that

1 pleasure (?) a great deal. We are glad
to Buy our editor has not told a single
snake story yet, though should he, we

know he- will tell the" "exact" number
killed—[Sure thing .If there's one
thing we are particular about getting
correct it's snaKe stories.

Children's day sei vices win be held
next Sunday morning at the Baptist
ciiurch and at the Methodist church in
the evening, [f the decorations and
exercibes are as pretty as they were last
year at bo*h churches they will be
weii worth faking in

Hustle up with yonr lightnin' rail-
road, Farmiugtou Xouis anxious to
have it "stnke" your town, for then
we'll begin proceedings to havp it "go
wes't"=ab6ut live miles farther." Lots
of Kovi folks who want to go to Detroit
once in a while are ju^t aching fora
chance to be mde^ndent of the F &
P M with its aggravating "through"
trains.

The WBJ1M en cle meeting at Mrs.
Walter Coitus' tvus very enjoyable as
are all the meetings of the society. A
ve:'y large amount of work was accom-
plished TweDtytv>o ladies were in
attendiinoe besides the' hostess who is a
member of the."circle. -.Two new nabm-
bersweie ejrolled The loeietj voted
to reque-t th.it ihe IILXL anuuul meet-
ing of the Woman'j' Mission society of
tlic \V iv re j'soi 1 ition ue hel J ar Jvovi

Mrs llcuri Skinner belts the tonn
111 raising pauses She has more thun
fifty dilertnt Hinds, including a jet
black and five distinct varieties (if
while, with, others of every imaginable
color and shade. Some of them meas-'
ure two iind *>ae-balf inches r across..
They attract a great deal of attention
from passers by and several persons
have vted to induce the owner to sell
them. She raises them from the seed.

The phonographic concert given last
Friday night by B. B; Bennett was
quite well al tended. Owing to an
accideut'the'bilis were delayed almost
fr vi eek so that tliey were net out r.ntil
the d&y before the concert when they
should Lave been oat the week before.
Nevertheless the entertainment was
fine and will be repeated iu th8 Metho-
dist chutch in the-course: of the sum-
mer, or as soon as Mr. B. returns from
a trip through iiorthern Michigan.
When:he comes, again the church
should be well filled for all 1 ertainly
will be repaid for going.

FARMINOTON.

Mrs Fidelia Phelps is entertaining a
niece.

O S . Harger of Detroit was in town
May 30

Born May 31, to Mrs Chns. Moore a
baby girt

Mrs Vi m Angelin has returned to
her home In Poutiac.

Supervisor C F Hatten was n De-
troit a part- of last week.

John' Mo(5ee of Detroit was the guest
of his parents Sunday,

Misses Carrie Murray and Minnie
Glhbs were m Northville Tuesday

Miss Addie Beach is visiting her
nieces the Misses Thaj er at "i psilauti

Mrs. (?. H. Morgan and son Leslie of
Howell are guests of the former's par-
ents.

Mrs Cjtella Murray is visiting at
Like Orion the gup-t of>^= Mentt
Clispie

Mrs Marv V "\\ oodmau is being
entertained at the :bome of b\ 1>. Ulark
and family, Detroit

Mra. D. A. Durfee has returned ^to
her home in Xovi afteraplejibaut vit-Lt
at her, parental hocie.

Tne LU hrld their reirubir me^tinu:

Mrs Brov,*r> has had her house new-
ly paioted

Rev- Beiilon spent a part of last
week visitingIP Richmond

Rev. Shannon delivered a very able
jiddre=»s at the • memorial decoration
serv ices in Soi,th Ljcu

Win. Chipcbase of Warren will open
_uj> a harness snop m a weeU or ten
days in the Smith block in the rear of
post office. He is said to be ii hustler
and as this is HQ ludustrv the \ lllase
needs wi'l no doubt seoure a good nat-
ron age.

Xeit ba'ib.tth being =ct apart by the
Knights i)f Pytltias tbrocrehout *he
country aa memorial.- day it will be.
observed by Safeoi lodge who vv'll
proceed toTliavei ivmeteiy in? body
at two D. TH vvliere racniona1 e^prciscs
will beheld at the grave of Bro. f.
Jtider Kev I I F Sh'er nf'\M11tmare
I i\e \i ill dclne r the ad'lri1-'3 Tp t!ie
evening a s] et 1 ii sermon will be
preached under the auspices nft'ic
order by" Bw. W. H. Shannon in tbe

i Coogjegation ii ohutli Brothers from
o'hr>i lodges an' cordially invited

~1 he Wayne association of the B YPU
met in ((inanition at ihe Rapist
chuich Tuesdav jifternoon*»ud evening
Folloni'ijj union', ucre repiesentet!

WIXOM.

Dennis Kiug has bought the f harlle
Clark place for $150

JJI.S Dr Beebe i« receiv Ins.' a vi=it
from her brother.

Mr* Peter Brown called on oicl
friends here Saturday and Sundaj j

1

Mrs Chambers aud graud daughter |
left.Monday for BuSalo to--visit Mr.
Chamber"1 brother

The social at the school house last
eek r< alued ov er i'S low ards purchas-

It Was on
Decoration Day.

inp the new organ School closes thi3
week

Frank Heath, hias been enjoying-a

They were t tting side by
side, when'One of" them ex-
claimed, -There is the finest
line of

CKOCKERY—
I GLAhSW AKE—
j and LAMPd—

rom I111 d.iu«hter from near Pou-
tiac Usis wees
llU llU.ld i^UOt

She returned with her

Take Notice

Thtirsdav afternoon at the home of
MM L "W Sowle

The ladies of the BapM-t societv
have cleaned then church and a new
carpet now covers, the floor

I . G Pierson and daughter Minerva
have returned to their Detioit home
af*er a pleasant visit v\ it>i i-irmington
friends.

J. B Pettibone and wife, Tho^ Eus-
sell aflJ wife and Job Francs wife
ana daughter are enjoving an outing | a a a d ( i ' e i ^ b v K e v Csldnell of De

Plymouth. Jforthyille, Koutli Lyon.
Rod ford, Milfuid, Highland Silem
andfeummit A cum>,°i of pistoi~
were pretent, some of them from other
denominations. Both sessions" were
•veil attended, W* B Mosmer tlie pres
ideut presiding The aftern-on pic-

it; the city, and the other
o.'f said thu"s nirl'l, aMd I
alvvavs buy mj

of torue

have a supplv of G R u i T K l r b and
.md I'lushes on j

Special attention to I
•Hup "f M kinds I

I

FR , Dun lap Strest-, G. E. Smith,
CLC< t?=PB TO o l u K BB15A BHAUUFXI.

ElUiirl, Ind, . l jh Is', 1S0C:
Dul'an.'s Gitit'•erreian 31tdiuiue Co ,

My daughter Ii i= brei nfflu ted v ith
Female trouble for over six vears and j
1-liavojaid outf .ir S7o» in \aia tiy-| i m e "pporlun.t* f r Fanner-to
Ing a> find n-W for bcr A ladyj,f,,,,(l ,, r >ee() tjioir }lnrns «hen IU
friend adv ised Die to -•• urea botrle <if I Xorthviiie
Dulla:u s Great German Female

J5JrUK.J-> .

D u l u
Uterine Tome inn} she has been
complet^J^ (.'nod tn it Vie gavo it a
fair ti. ii 1 id Lhe results were wonder-
ful We 1 tPi or ten-1* nicnrl it toe

gram coi^'stecl of iJev otionai_e\erci=e'. h l " h l y t n ' l M : " J " 1 - ]\}\^ a ^ '
ID charge of Rev A. I LoeKert- of. For s-ile In
Vilford The churt'u -nas crowded in I
'ue evening the chief attraptionibemg

!_T i to the iOr Barn
works count.ctiou

\\ l iter

PCRR1N & TAFT, Props.

it Lake Orion.

C. W. Gr«en of Poatiachas been
th*» guest of his daughter. Mrs J J
Moore, and also his .brother, Leland
Green, for a few uays.

troit bhort addresses v ere also giver
ov Rev's Lockart and Lobo The pro
ceedmgs were etlivenea by exollent
seltctious from the-hoir.

RE\U CAREFULLY
Duliam's German Medicine Co

f
M C

For over ^ j ears f have been afflcted
wfth KJ eruption of ii>e skm, whicb.
became very troublesome and I csuld
pet no relief. I K as also troubled very -
badlfnith constipation, which notn-

jmijltried gave lie permanent relief
, until I took DuUara'd &re>it German
Blood, Lner, Stomach and

MEAD'S HILLS.

Will Baiber is entertaining a friend
from Detroit.

Ella Smith is going to live with her
uncle, M. Streng.

H. Green has quit courting and is a
city gentleman no longer.

Mrs Bert ITughes rude out Tuesday
tor the first time since her illness

The funeral of Mr3.H. Atchison was
attended on Saturday, June 2, at the
Plymouth Methodist church. jThus
five little girls are left motherless. Mrs
Atchison was a devoted mother and a
quiet unassumiug person.

been prepared for the occasion.

The teachers engaged for the neit
school vear are as followi. PruKJpal

'H. N MoCraeken, ?<500, intermeaiate
Hiss Sad:e Thomas, $225, primary
Miss Flora Kennedy, $200

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore entertained
a large company Sunday. Tke guests
were O L. Murray and wife Miss liina
S'ewart snd iliss Minerva Piersoa of
Detroit, Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs.
Randal of North Farmingtou and a
Farmington friend A pleasant time
was enjoyed.

B. K. Aldrich and family brought
the remains o' their little baby girl to
Farmington last Saturday afternoon,
which were interred in the village j
cemetery. This makes the third babe

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

POWDER
MOST PERFECT.MADE.

A pure Grap« Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any otiwr adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

attendance and interesting prosram t a n heartily recommend it.
Mrs 'ft m Copland, Fliut, Mich,

A recent statement ,11 the Detroit j For sale bj C R. Stevens Drjggist. 1
Courier concerning the case of Solon
Goodell against-the O. A. Sober estate
is misleading, and unjust to the mem-
ory of Air Sobel Mr. Sober, abou;
twenty-sevea years apfo, loaned Mr-
fioodell about fivit thousand dollars
and took as security a deed of Goodeli's
farm with the condition that upon his
paying a certain amount he would re-
deed the premises to Goodell.~Subse-
quentiy Sober paid claims against the
land until he had invested a little more
than tl h teen thousand dollars in the I
property. Since that time Goodell has
been occupying the premises undera
written lease, at. -a specified annual I

Prostration,
Sleeples res nnd all deranijei

Unexcelled for

of the

Purely
Eestless Babies.

fromVegetable
Diatss 100

free

O27E V.'AY TO BE HAPPY.

IsatalJ times to attend t<- the com-,
forts of your family Should any onei
of them catch a snght IMA or C-ongh, I
prepare yourself and cah at ones on I
C. B. Ptevens, sole agent, and get a j
trial bottle of Otw's Cure, the great V D B-u'ev, -tcuvirg te'ler Grjrd Rap-
German Remedy, free We give il id ' M t 1 ) Ŝ v-n̂ s bark, s.ivs he ranno:siy
4»au to prove that we have a sure '°° mjcb T favorot" V rr-da,
Cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, on-1 Hcait and Xcr\e Cure.
sumption, and all diseases of the _ , . „ „ „ „ , _ ,
Throat and L jngs Large si2e« SO ets- F o ' s r*'e b v G E 0 c I I ( - £bTON,
For sale by C. B, Stevens. Nol. Bea. B'V MS.T SL Xu-thviUe

The Best Shoes

rental, which he has failed to pay in
full many seasons and tbe executor

that they have been called upon to part e n ( ] g a J D O n g t h e a s s e t s o f S o b e r a l l o t e

with and their many Farmington
friends extend;heartfelt sympathy in
their bereavement.

The entertainment held Saturday
evening at theJiall under the auspices
of the LU was a decided success. The
plionograph concert was a rare treat
and the stereoptican views of America
were exceedingly fine. The solos
rendered by T. L. Irving accompanied
by Miss Nina Chambellin were fully
enjoyed by the assembly. -The two
selections of music executed by the
following choir: Messrs Marie Murray,
Mark Sowle, Misses Mary Sowle, Mary
Kennedy, Minnie Qibb9, accompanied
by ilis3 Cairio Murray were excellent.
Gross receipts were $19.55.

of several thousand dollars /or arrear-
ages of rent given by Goodell. To any
one familiar with the facts the claim
set up by Gocdell, in h:s bill of com-
plaint recently Sled,-is preposterous
beyond the power of words to tell. Xbt
only has be not paid any of the original
debt, but it has been steadily growing
as is confessed by the note referred to.
The imputation that Mr. Sober was a
shy lock is heartless and cruel.

FROM SIRE TO S0N^_

As a Family Medicine Bacon's
Celery King lor the Nerves passes from
sire to son as a legacy, if you have
Kidney, Liver or iJlood disorder do
not delay, but get a free sample pack-
age of this remedy at once. If you
have Indigestion, Constipation, Head-
ache, Rheumatism, etc., this grand
specific will cure yon. C. R. Stevens
th l d i d t i l t d
p i f i w cure y o . C. R. Steve

the leading drugtrut, is sole agent and
i d i t i b t i l f to th

Buy Dullam'8Great Germanise IJIT-
•r Pills 40 in each package st Steven*'. . ,»_,.-„ - - - • , . — .

- _ , -r, . ~ „ . 14» distiibuUnR sample* free to the
Bur Dalinm'gQreatGerawn 25cm* afflicted. Large package* 50o. For
—*• Cure at C. R Stev«n». gale by C. S . Steven*. "T- '

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 S H O E FOR

SEKTLEJO.

36, 84 and S3.5O Dress Shoe.
S3.5O Police Shoe, 3 8o!es.
S2.EO, $2for Worklngmen.

S2 and SI.75 far Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

S3, $2.50 $2, $1.75
CA13TXON.—If any dealer

offers you W. I» Donfila*
shoes a$ a reduced price,

or says ha tius them with-
out tho name stamped

on. the bottom, pat fa 1m,
down atsfmad.

W- U. DOUGLAS Shoes are -stylish, easy .fitting, and give bette*
Satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make.* Try one pair and be con-
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, which
giarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who -wcAf them,

eaters •who push the sale of \V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
increas&thc sales on their full lint* of goods. They can nfford to sell at a lo»» profit,

d b l l n nave m e y T y i m l t i l ft f th daler adxeiNand vre bcllovo yon ran. nave mone
t U d i l C t l fr up

y can nfford to s e l a t a »
t i l ypn* footwear of the dealer
W X D O U G S B k t M

vo yon ran. nave money TiyimylnK ti l ypn* footwear of the dealer ad
Catalosae freo upon application- W» X. DOUGLAS, Brockton. MAW.

Salt, by T. Gh Richardson, Northville


